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Snowed Under
Freezing Drizzle
1

1

Wmard
COLD WEATHER IS HARD ON M O TO RISTS...

Dr. R. Gagn Lloyd fcropct windshield, charges battery

Ice, Snow Glaze Vast Portions 
Of Southwest, At Least 14 Die

'Ax
■ /

A»««eUI«4 PrvM
Ice and snow glazed vast areas 

of the 5>outhweat Monday, bring
ing death to at least 14 persons 
In weather • cau.sed accidents 
Many schools closed because slick 
roads made bus travel hazardous.

Heaviest snow—8 inches— oc
curred .It Gage. Okla., near the 
Texas line. Kollett in the Texas 
Panhandle . .-ported d inches.

Freezing rain drew blame for 
the crash of a DC3 airliner carry
ing 2.4 Idah ' National Guardsmen 
a i^  three civilian crew members 
near Ken .ile. in Central Texas. 
Two crewmen and a guardsman 
died, hut 25 other persons scram
bled to safety

The bolt of freezing precipita
tion reached as far south as Del 
Rio on the Rio Grande and as far 
east as the Dallas-Forl Worth 
area In .North Central Text >.

Snow and ire .nreas stretched 
from the eastern slopes of the 
Rockies and eastern Wyoming 
throtieh New Mexico and parts of 
Texas, and over most of Okla
homa

Along the Texas coa.st, dowm- 
po«irs of rain—heaviest in nearly 
two years at Houston—forced a 
numl>er of residents from lowland 
homes Houston had mea. jred 
S B7 inches of rain si’ ce Thursday.

New Mexico highways rem ain^ 
open hut w f ‘e hau.*dou* In the 
easter part of the state. Schools 
In rural C-aves County around 
Ros’' ell closed because of a quar
ter inch of 'e  on highways Tu- 
cumcari received 2 inches of snow 
for the largest New Mexico fall. 
A l a m o s a .  Colo„ measured 5 
Inches

Monday morning the glaze was 
spreading southwest in New Mex
ico

Most of Oklahoma re, orted 
light snow with some sleet in the 
aouthern section. Roads in the

nbrth and central areas remained 
haza. Jous, the state patrol report
ed

In Texas, snow fell north of a 
line from Wichita Falls, in North
west Texas near the Red River, 
westward to the Midland-Odessa 
region.

Guadalupe Pass on Highway 180 
and 62 between El Paso and 
Carlsbad, N M.. was slick with 
ice. with frozen m o i s t u r e  on 
fences an inch in diameter. A 
highway crew at the ba.se of the 
pass kept the road well sanded 
and travel continued.

At least 25 schools closed in the 
5iouth Plains area around I.*ib- 
bock. including the Odessa. Mid
land, Seagraves, Levelland, Sny
der and Lamesa areas. At Lub
bock where up to 2 inches of dry, 
powdery snow piled up, school 
bu.ses did not travel.

Schools wert closed also In at 
least a score of towns in the Abi
lene area because icy highways 
prevented the operation of school 
buses.

The towns included Hermleigh, 
Loraine, Colorado City, McCauley, 
Hobbs. Ira. H a m b y .  Snyder, 
Merkel. Cross Plains. Butterfield. 
Jim Ned. Putnam. Winters. Avo- 
ca. Paint Creek, Eula. Highland 
and Ballinger

A freezing drizzle fell in the 
Abilene area through the morn
ing 'ihe forecast was for It to 
continue through Tuesday

Shortly before noon, the Wea
ther Bureau issued a special 
wai.ting of freezing weather and 
hazardous road conditions ac. jss 
a six-state a ea.

The advisory warned of freezing 
rain or snow in parts of Texas, 
Oklahoma, New Mexico. Arkansas, 
I luisiana an^ Mississippi.

Wichi a Falls reported 2 inches 
of snow and Dalhart and Amarillo

one ln<*. Ice an inch thick coated 
streets at Odessa, the Weather | 
Bureau said. !

All Texas roads were open, but 
some were hazardous. TTie tem
perature fell to 84 degrees at 
Perryton during the night.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
the snow would become as deep 
as 4 inches in parts of West Texas 
and extreme northwest North Cen
tral Texas.

Modor.ite freezing rain was 
forecast for much of North Central 
Texas with temperatures dropping 
as low as 15 degrees in that sec
tion.

Panhandle • ’South 'Plains tem
peratures were expected to return 
to the Itt-degree level early Tues
day morning.

Guadalupe Pa.ss was termed ex
tremely dangerous by the Texas 
Highway Patfol. The patrol said 
U. S 80 is dangerous and icy in 
the Sierra Blanca. Van Horn and 
Pecc. areas

The Weather Bureau office at 
Austin said freezing rain was ex
pected as far south as Austin.

At Houston, water rose within 
two feet of f l ^  -Stage in a gully 
running into Bray's Bayou Sev
eral families in the Braeburn 
Glen area moved out Streets were 
flooded and some residents re
ported water rising within several 
inches of their homes

Police said flood conditions on 
the gully were cau.sed by an 
earthem dam built across the 
stream while flood control work 
was under way on the bayou.

Five-day weather forecasts is
sued Monday predicted continued 
temperatures below normal, with 
moderate to locally heavy precip- 
itaiton in the state. More snow, 
along with rain or showers, was 
predicted for West Texas during 
the period.

. . . BUT IT'S FUN FOR KIDS . . .
Jimmy Collins pushes Kirby Horton, Terry McDaniel

Crash Of Guard 
Plane Fatal To 3

KERRVTLLE. Tex. (A P ) — A | 
commercial DC3 carrying 25 Na
tional Guardsmen from Idaho and 
a crew of 3 crashed and" burned 
in the Central Texas hill country 
late Sunday night. Three men 
were killed.

The 25 survivors, some .serious
ly hurt, managed to escape the 
flaming wreckage after the ice
laden transport sma.shed into a 
hill 17 miles southeast- of here in 
rugged country ju.st before mid
night.

Three bodies were taken to a 
Comfort, Tex., f u n e r a l  home 
Thirteen men were taken to a vet
erans hospital in Kerrville and 12 
to the Peterson Hospital here.

I.ackland Air Force Base at San 
•Antonio identified the de.ad as:

Civilian pilot W. 0. Epps of 
Portland. (>re.

Civilian co-pilot Harvey Hitt of 
Oswego, Ore.

Airman Robert C Griffith of 
Ola, Idaho.

Wilbur Whittliff of Eugene. Ore..

Virginia Calmly Lowers Race 
Bars, Integrates Some Schools

RICHMOND. Va. (A P ) — Vir
ginia calmly thrust a.side the color 
barrier toda.v and for the .first 
time in her history put Negro and 
white pupils together in public 
fchools

Grudgingly, but peacefuUy at 
the outset, the Old Dominion 
made the transition from segrega
tion to integration in a fraction of 
her public schools, in Arlington 
County and the city of Norfolk.

No violence, no rowdy incidents 
occurred, as four Negro pupils 
filed quietly into Stratford Junior 
High School in Arlington, across 
the Potomac from Washington.

Police with riot gear stood by 
at Arlington None was in sight at 
Norfolk .

The quartet of Negro childspn 
at Arlington—three boys and a 
girl—marched onto the s c h o o l  
grounds from a seldom used road
way and through the doors short
ly before f* a m. They w w e alone. 
They didn’t look alarmed or war-

Nobody tried to stop th m ; 
wfiS o( picKCtinj

and demonstrations
Somofhing like 100 p o 1 i c e ,  

equipped with white helmets, 
able loud speakers and radjty. 
csotoana, and tha

f

sticks and guns, converged on 
Stratford long before the school 
openiri hour.

Only pupils and school employ
es were allowed on grounds. Even 
parents were kept out.

In Norfolk, a Negro, .Lewis 
(^ s in s , and his mother calmly 
paraded past a cluster of white 
children on ,the steps of Maury 
High School to become the firrt 
of his race to shatter the color line 
in the city.

There was the usual chatter of 
school kids, but no trouble of any 
kind

Again thera was no disturbance 
a few moments later when Betty 
Jean Read, another of 17 Negroes 
assigned to previously all white 
schools, turned up unescorted at 
Granby High.

The six Norfolk schools, closed 
since .Septetp^  under Virginia's 
now desd raarave resistance pro
gram, were holding no classes to
day-on ly enrolling pupils and as
signing them to classes

At Norview High School, two 
pairs dP ‘ Negro girls turned up. 
White students watched curiously 
and quietly. By that lime, police 
were on hand and cleared a path 
tor the Negroea.

One white girl was heaird to 
say:

“ Here they are . .1 hope they’re 
satisfied."

Others said they were glad to- 
get back to school 

Some remarked that they didn’ t 
think there would be any trouble, 
although one white lad said he had 
heard “ rough kids" might cause 
.some-later in the day.

At least 14 of the 17 Negroes 
had entered the Norfolk schools 
by 9:20 ^

In both Norfolk and Arlington, 
poIUje, community and school au- 
thomies and .student leaders had 
predicted and said they hoped 
there would bwrtio violence 

But extra precautions and extra 
police were used, because officials 
were well aware of the riots over 
integration at Little Rock, Ark 

The absence of disorder in Vir-

S’ nia brought word from Gov. J.
ndsay Almond Jr. that he was 

“ most gratified.”
Theigovernor hinted to newsmen 

that he might be ready to jump 
around quickly to any trouble 
spots that might develop.

The only ominous note sounded 
in advance,* from the ranks of Ar
lington segregationiatz, failod to 
dsvwlap. f

I

Integration 
At A Glance

B f Tk« AB**rlBl#4 Fr^ti
Virginia reluctantly opened sev

en all-white nubile schools to 21 
Negroes todj^ for the first time 
in the slate’ s history. Norfolk and 
Arlington County were the two 
areas immediately involved. The 
transition product^ no immediate 
incidents.

Norfolk, a coastal seaport and 
the state’s largest city with 244,000 
residents, admitted 17 Negroes to 
six secondary schools. The .schools 
had been closed since September 
under a now-defunct stale law to 
prevent integration ordered by 
federal courts.

Ten thousand 4vhite pupils were 
displaced.

Urban Arlington County, just 
south of the nation’s capital, ad
mitted four Negro p)ipiLs to Strat
ford Junior High which has a 
white student body of 1.076 The 
county with an area of only 24 
squ..re miles has a population 
above 140.000.

In central Virginia, Charlottes
ville ’s I.ane High School and Ven
able Elementary .School, closed 
since September, reopens Wednes
day on an all-white basis. A feder
al court granted a stay of an in
tegration order when the school 
board promised to produce a plan 
for integration next September, 
I.ane has a student body of 1.000; 
Venable 700, Two 'Negroes were 
ordered admitted to Lane, - 10 to 
Venable. Charlottesville has a pop
ulation of about 30.000

Warren County High School at 
Front Royal Tn northern Virginia 
—the other school closed by the 
state—remained closed for the 
present Twenty-two Negroes were 
assigned to the 1.000-pupiI school 
by a federal coiirt. Since closure, 
virtually all of Ibp displaced pu
pils have been given private class 
work In "churches and other com
munity buildings. Warren’s popu- 
latMO ia 15,000.

a third pilot, was among the sur
vivors.

Whittliff. 42. said icing plagued 
the plane for several hours before 
the crash After two unsuccessful 
pa.sses at the Kerrville airport, 
the plane was attempting a third 
approach when one engine failed.

" I t  was a miracle anyone got 
out alive The plane was demol
ished and was burning fiercely,”  
said Carroll Abbott, assistant pub
lisher of the Kerrxille Times, one 
of the first to reach the scene

Rescuers found most of the sur
vivors, muddy, soaked and bat
tered. huddled in a freezing rain 
a short distance from the flaming 
wreckage.

The plane, chartered from Gen
eral .Airways of Portland, Ore . 
had left Boise, Idaho, earlier for 
LacklarHl Air Force Ba.se. San An
tonio.

Twenty-three of the survivors 
were taken in Air F’orce vehicles 
to .San Antonio this morning Six 
went in ambulances. The others 
were able to travel by bus

Doctors said one of the guards
men was too seriously injured to 
be moved. He is Derain Spratt of 
Boise, who suffered concussions 
and second degree burns.

t\'hiltliff, who suffered a cheat in
jury, also remained in a Kerrville 
hospital.

Half-Inch Of Ice 
Glazes Big Spring
Big Spring and most of \Vc.st Texas was in a partially- 

paralyzed state today at result of the bitterest w.nter 
weather of the current sea.son

The country-side was coated in nearly half an inch of j 
treacherous sleet dumped on the area over the weekend.' 
Bulk of the ice was provided Sunday —  a day long continu
ation of a freezing drizzle which turned the landscape into 
a Winer wonderland and brought activity in nearly every i 
line to an almost complete standstill.

No relief from the cold and ice was held out by the 
Weather Bureau in its noon fore-4 
cast. Cold, with continued freezing

A*'

Over 8,000 
Qualify To Vote

Howard County citizens acquir
ed 914 poll tax receipts at the 
office of the county tax collector 
on Saturday, it was announced to
day.

At midnight, memberi of the 
Big Spring .Junior Chamber of 
Commerce who had been selling 
poll tax receipts as a civic gesture 
brought in 216 additional applica
tions, with checks attached

These have to be typed up and 
mailed.

The office said that the 216 yet 
to be processed will bring the 
total tax receipts and exemption 
certificates lo slightly more than 
8.000.

drizzle and some sleet, is the 
menu for the remainder of today, 
tonight and Tuesday, the Bureau 
said. It warned there would lie no 
let-up in hazardous driving condi- 
Uons through tomorrow .

Schools were closeil .Monday 
Howard County Junior College 
c.'ncelled Monday morning class
es, Churches remaim'd dark Sun
day night.

Whether classes will resume on 
Tuesday at the city schools or 
HCJC remained to In* detormin- 
ed. Officials asked that parents 
and pupils listen for announce
ment later in the day over Imal 
radio stations. There was a good 
probability, it was said, that no 
effort will be made to open Tues
day unless a thaw develoi>ed to
day.

Motorists were repeatedly urged 
by peace officers to stay home 
unless trips were absolutely nec
essary. City crews worker! .stead
ily endeavoring lo sand down 
slick stretches of streets.

Many minor acciderta occur
red but apparently no serious 
disasters came on the heels of 
the blizzard. Moet drivers seemed 
content to accept the situation for 
what it was and creep along in 
a manner best calculated to avert 
possible mishap.

The freezing rain. Interspersed 
by occasional brief da.shes of sleet, 
moved in at 9 p m Saturday It 
continued without cessation 
throughout the night, all day Sun
day and was still slightly in evi
dence at norsi today.

U S Experiment Station re
ported the moisture value of the 
white blanket at .16 inch This is 
the heaviest precipitation to be 
recorded in Big Spring since No
vember. December had only a 
“ trace"; .lanuary wmind up it.s 
career with 02 inch.

Rural schools were closed and 
.school buses made no runs.

Many March of Dimes events 
booked for Sunday evening and 
Monday were postponed

Downtown streets presented an 
.ilmosl Sunday appearance on 
Monday.

.ludge Charlie Sullivan cancel
led a scheduled grand jury in Gar
den City which was lo have be
gun work on Monday morning -

Although the weather was the 
worst of the winter it lacked con
siderable of being the coldest of 
the season Official low for the 
I>eriod was 16 degrc(“s at 8 a m. 
Monday High on Sunday was 23 
degrees Previously ibis winter 
the temperature has lieen as low 
as 5 degrees but this cold was 
without ice or slc'i't

The weather pattern in Rig 
Spring was general all over the 
immi^iate area Colorado City 
had .snow and glaze with a moi.s- 
lure content of 21 inch. Tempera
tures Wius 23 degrees.

In I.,ame.sa. a coat of ice with 
a frosting of snow covered the 
area, clqsing down the schools. 
MinimiimXtemperature there was 
14 inches.

Accidents were common in these 
towns as in Big Spring. In I>a- 
me.sa, Gabriel Arregui, Sacramen
to, Calif., narrowly escaped .ser- 

■ lous injury when his station wagon 
overturned Sunday morning "The 
ear flipped upside down into a 
ditch and skidded for some dis
tance

.Southwestern Bell Telphone Co. 
said a few long distance circuits 
were inoperative due to the ice

(See WEATIIKR, Page 2-A. Col. 4)

Spring's Here! 
Groundhog Fails 
To See Shadow

So Winter is over and Spring 
is here, eh"*

It si'enis a little hard to be
lieve hut if you happen to be a 
iH'liever in the Groundhog Day 
weather theory, you have to agree 
that wo re through with winter 
for 1959

Any groundhog in West Texas. 
1 assuming there are such' who 
emergt>d from his downy, cozy 
nest at dawn Monday did not sec 
his shadow.

All he saw was an unbroken 
expan.se of white sleet and ice. 
Overhead all he could see was a 
gray mass of wintry clouds. And 
if he looked closely enough he 
saw fine white flakes of sleet 
still falling

And he did not see his shadow
And if he acts ns his adherents 

insist* he does he defied the 16 de
gree temperature which prevail
ed and began his spring jilowing 
or whatever groundhogs do when 
they come out of Ihcir winter hi
bernation.

Had he seen his shadow etched 
on the snowy griHind in the rays of 
a bright sun. he would have scur
ried bark into his den And. if 
you please, stayed there (or six 
more wes'ks

The way it was, however, he 
didn't see his shadow. He knows 
by his second sen.se as a ground
hog that winter is over and that 
spring is here.

And if he can know that and be
lieve that the way things are to
day, he can believe anything!

3,500 Qualify To 
Vote In Dawson

LAMESA — An unofficial report 
from the offices of Dawson Coun
ty tax assessor-collector Iceland 
Miller Saturday indicates that 3,- 
.ITf people will be eligible lo cast 
votes in the county this year.

A last minute rush at the o f
fice brought the total paid poll 
taxes to 2,702 Some 83.5 poll tax 
exemptioas were issued by the of
fice through Saturday.

This compares with 4.308 voters 
last year and 3.300 in 1957, which 
was the last “ o ff"  election year.

Miller slated that an official 
count of eligible voters will be 
made during the coming w e^ .

John L. Lewis 
In The Hospital
•WASHINGTON (A P ) — John L 

I.,ewis, T7. president of the United 
Mine Workers was described as 
“ quite ill,”  .Sunday by his phyii- 
cian.

Dr. .John Minor's report came 
after Lewis had an attack while 
under observation at Georgetown 
University Hospital.

fyewis, who entered the hospital 
Friday, -.suffered either an alltack 
of embolus* or pneumonia, the 
physician said. Embolus was de- 
fini^ as a foreign or abnormal 
porUola oiraukting io tba blood.

Dies Of Injuries
MONROE. La. (A P ) -  Willie 

f'ryc. 27, Gould. Ark., Negro, yes
terday bec.nme the eighth person 
to die of injuries received in a 
train derailment blast near here 
.Ian 23

Supermarket Burns
FORT WORTIf (A P ) -  Fire de 

stroyed a Buddies supermarket on 
North Main Street today, causing 
loss estimated at $8,5.000. Two 
firemen leaped to safety as ihc 
roof caved in

. . .  NIPS SHOPPERS 
Mrs. Arch Carson

Sam M. Bullock, 
Former Mitchell 
Judge, Dies

COLORADO C ITV -Sam  M Bul
lock. 74. former Mitchell County 
judge, died in the hospital here 
last night after suffering a heart 
attack

He had retired la.st Dec. 31 after 
having served tO years as county 
judge. He long had been active in 
civic and church affairs

Ritfs will he said at 3 pm . 
Tuesday at the F i r s t  Baptist 
Church, where he was a long-time 
and faithful member Officiating 
will he the Rex’ J F  Selcraig, 
his pastor, and burial will he in 
the Colorado City C e m e t e r y  
under the direction of Kiker h 
Son Funeral Home

Mr Bullock was horn March 
15, 1884. in Brazos County and 
moved to Mitchell County in 1903 
He taught school for six years .-ind 
ranched for about 40 years before 
being elected county Judge Me 
was a member of the Masi'^uc 
Lodge

Surviving him are his wife, 'wo 
sons. Earl Bullock, l.ubtxxk and 
John Bullock. Midland; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Lawrence Rudflu k. 
Colorado City, and Mrs Floyd 
Leach, Roscoe

He also leaves three ' 'others, 
J. H. Bullock. Ahileno Pat Bul
lock. Colorado City, ami .\rthup 
Bullock. Dallas; Ihret siste'-s, 
Mrs. R M Cash .md Mrs Will 
Pinter of Abilene and Mrs J R. 
Cornelius. Jeffersor Seven grand
children also survive

HCJC Susoends 
All Ooerations

Rcgistr.'ition along with classes, 
came lo a si md.still Mondav at 
Howard ' ’ouiily Junior College.

However i-ollegc officials ex
pected a number of additional 
registrations Tuesday when class- 
es are due to be resumed Several 
prospective transfers from other 
colleges called HC.IC Monday to 
ascertain if they couhf still enroll 
hen for the spring semester.

since the Saturday tabulation, 
another 15 have registered from 
Wehh AFB, making the total thus 
f.ir .ViO Deadline for registering is 
Saturday.
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Before Disaster Struck
Is a |f(r(ure taken last month during trials of the small Danish ship Hans Hodlsft which 

eberg and sank In the North Allsntle with 131 persMs nbfsrd. She was oMShoand a »  lha t e
This
■■ leeberg
Crs—laid Daanuu’h r u . Heavy seas hsid aft aid hy reseis ships.
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9 Accidents Occur 
In City, Ice Blamed

AccidenU here were numerous 
Sun^y. but only o r « person 
ceived injuries serious enough to 
require hoapitabzation. At least 
nine accident* occurred within the 
city limits, and most of them 
could be attributed partially to 
the icy streets

River ambulance rushed Mr 
and Mrs Thomas Lujan to Big 
Spring Hospital after an accident 
about 8 a m. Sunday on FM 700 
in the vicinity of the V.\ Hospital 
Mrs Lujan was still in the hos
pital this mortung, but she was 
reported in good condition and 
would be able to go home either 
today or Tuesday.

Larry LaLson. 1108 K 13th. and 
Mary Jones. 4.34 Westover were 
driving cam in an accident at 
18th and Lancaster about 9 43 
a m Sunday, and Stella Brooks 
of Coahoma and Herbert Vinson. 
2001 N Monticello. were in an ac
cident at 1104 Bird* ell about 30 
minutes later

Edgar Jennings, 2208 .Mabama. 
and Mrs J A Meredith, 3218 
Cornell, were in an accident at 
5(h and Birdwell about 12 50, and 
at 1 pm  Chon Marquez. 810 
Pine, and Thomas Marquez, 1008 
NW 2nd. collided at .NW 4th and 
Lancaster

About 7 p m .  lerry Fuqua. 305 
Owen* and Ell .McComb, 535 Hill

side. were in an accident at 18th 
and Gregg

During the morning, a car own
ed by Lt V. J Evans. 3223 Cor
nell. was hit while parked at the 
St Thomas Catholic Church.

The police dispatched patrol
men to two other mishaps, one at 
18th and Scurry and at 5th and 
Gregg during -̂ the day. but they 
were too minor to merit investi
gation

Highway Dept. 
Warns Roads 
Icy, Dangerous

WEATHER
(Continued From Page 1)

Stepping Out
Sea. Thebdor* Fraacit Creea. at 81 ih# aldett maa esrr U  serve 
ia Ceagrett. walks * « t  of the Senate Forelga Relatisns Commit
tee room after resigaiag a* chairman of the committee. Sen. 
LrBiton JohnftOB (D-Tex) followt bim. Greei rD-RIi lave defective 
eyesight and hearlag as his reason* for leaving the post. __

Balloon 'Hotel' 
Flights Spiked

Motorists Eager 
To Pay Car Taxes

Deputies in the offic* of the 
Howard County Tax collector's of
fice. arriving at their post at 7 45 
a m .Monday, anticipated a dull 
and inactive day

Imagine their sarpnso to find a 
half dozen or more customers lined 
up in the corridor walUnf for the 
office to open

These folk wanted to buy 1959 
automobile bcenae plates which 
went- on sale for the first time 
Monday

Deadline for buying such plates 
expiree Apnl 1.

I Ice and snow to the contrary, 
the motorists wanted their new 

, tags and braved- the weather con- 
, ditions to get them 
i E H Cole, Route 1 Big Spring. 
I got the first tag sold in Howard 
! County for 1959
j His new plate will bear the
legend CS 5450

I By noon some 50 or more of 
' the new plates had been sold and a 
; trickle ^  patrons stood at the 
counters waiting their turn to be 

1 served

Ice Is Blamed For Death 
Of Colorado City Trucker

COLORADO C ITY -  Carl Cold 
an. SS. of Colorado City was killed 
Sunday morning when his truck 
skidded out of control on an icy 
highway

The crash occurred on U S 
180 near Seminole Mr Golden 
was alone in the truck No other 
vehicle was involved 

Mr. Golden had lived in Colorado 
City since 1932 He and Ruby 
Ayers were married here Dec 18,

Falls Injure 
Two Persons

At least two person* received 
injuries a.s direct result* of the 
icy conditions Sunday, excluding 
traffic mishaps

Mr*. Phillips Gressett, lfil5 Avi 
on. and Mr* Boh Craig, 1200 
Lloyd, are being treated at Medi
cal Art* Hospital for injuries sus
tained from fall*

Mrs. Gressett sustained a lacer
ation on her head and a brain 
concu.ssion when she slipped and 
fell against her car Sunday 

Mrs Craig slipped on an icy 
sidewalk at the comer of 4th and 
Nolan while en route to church 
services Sunday morning and in
jured her hip. No fractures were 
noted, however.

1954 He was born Dec 20. 1908, In 
Foreman. Ark

Funeral services for Mr Golden 
will be held at 10 30 a m Wednes
day in the Kiker and Son Chapel 
The Rev Rayon Hester. Midland, 
and the Rev Hubert Barr. Colo
rado City, are to officiate Inter
ment IS to be in Colorado City 
Cemetery

He is survived by his wife two 
sons. Paul and George both of 
Colorado City, five daughter*. 
Tommie Jean, Ruby Carlean and 
Glenda, all of Colorado City. Mrs. 
Marvin Standefer. of l>enorah. 
and Mrs Judy Taylor of Farming- 
ton. N M four brothers R B . 
Colorado City, Fred, Westbrook, 
Walter, Texas City and Cliff. Tex
arkana. Ark : three sisters. Mrs 
Mattie Phennegar, Garden Oak. 
Calif . and Mrs Madison Barr and 
Mrs Bert Clevenger, both of Colo
rado City, and four grandchildren

BROWNWOOD, Tex (A P '- S c i
entists preparing to send aloft bal
loons as large as small hotel* to
day postponed their efforts for the 
s e c o n d  straight day because 
of unfavorable w i n d s  When 
launched, the craft may break al
titude records

The initial launching set for Sun
day also was postponed because of 
high wind in this we%t central Tex
as area

Dr Frank McDonald University 
of Iowa physicist, said the scien
tist* wi»h to send the unmanned, 
instrument - loaded balloon* 27 
miles from the earth

Four balloons are to be re
leased over a two-week period by 
14 scientist* from the University 
of Iowa Washington University of 
St Louis and Atlantic Research 
Corp

The Office of Naval Research 
is sponsoring the releases with 
equipment furnished by Raven In
dustries of Sioux Falls, S D Each 
balloon will carry about 250 
pounds of instruifient* aloft They 
are expected to reach a height of 
about 27 miles, or 142 560 feet

but reported no interruption* of 
local service

Texas Electric Service Co re
ported that no difficulty develop
ed locally from the storm and 
that the only trouble reported had 
been in the oil field* near St. 
Lawrence. No breaks in service 
lines had occurred in the city over 
the weekend

Pioneer Gas Co was extremely 
happy tiiat no difficulties at ail 
had developed in its service. Pres- 
,<-ure never dropped, according to 
Champ Rainwater, manager, de
spite the heavy load imposed on 
the sysetm There were no local 
breaks and no trouble reported 
from any quarter

Highway Patrol officers said 
that relatively few of the many 
traffic accident* resulting from 
the ice were serious enough to 
require official investigation. On
ly four were included in this cate
gory Sunday night and in some 
of these was any one injured or 
extensive car damage caused.

Traffic on the major highways 
was light but patrol officer* took 
a dim view of the atlitdde being 
shown by most drivers

‘ They're driving a lot too tu t 
for the kind of roads w# have at 
this time," said Jimmy Parks, 
one of the patrol officers "They 
want to go 40 or 50 miles and 
hour and they're risking trouble 
at-^hat speed”

He urged all motorists who 
have to be on the roads to exer
cise even more than common cau
tion.

Ike Lauds U.S. 
Space Program

MOD EVENTS 
POSTPONED

W.ASHINGTON (.AP '-President 
Eisenhower said today the United 
States has accumulated a "record 
of solid-achievement ‘ in it* space 
programs

He told that to Congress in a 
letter forwarding an administra
tion report on aeronautics and 
.space project* since this country 
succeeded in getting it* first satel
lite into orbit a year ago The re
port is required by law.

The 12.(X)0-word report, prepared 
under the over-all direction ^  the 
new National .Aeronautics and 
Space Admini.stration. was con
fined to what the United States 
has done or plans to do in space 
It made no mention of ^ v ie t  
progress in missiles, satellites and 
space probe vehicles

Sleet and freezing rain Sun
day and today forced postpone
ment of the last two major 
events in the 195® March of 
Dime* campaign 

The airlift project planned for 
Sunday was put off due to the 
unfavorable weather, and the 
National G u a r d  today an
nounced it it delaying the pan
cake supper which had been 
scheduled for tonight.

Both events are rescheduled 
for next week—the airlift on 
Sunday afternoon and the pan
cake supper next Monday night 
at the Guard armory 

The National G u a r d  aI«o 
c a n c e l l e d  it* weekly drill, 
which would have been held 
this evening

AUSTIN (A P ) — The Highway 
Department reported icy high
ways and hazardous driving in 
scattered sections of Texa* today.

The report by district*:
Austin—All bridges iced but 

sanded Ice in spots on all high
ways in Burnet. Blanco. Ma.son, 
Llano and Gillespie countie*

Dallas—Ice on bridges and iso
lated spots on highway*. Light 
freezing mist.

Fort Worth—All highway* open. 
Ice on all bridges and some hill*. 
Moisture freezing. Driving ex- 

; tremely hazardous
San Angelo—.All roads open but 

iced and expected to remain so 
through day. Bridges and steep 
grades sanded. Driving extremely 
hazardous,

Del Rio — All roads open but 
hazardous in Edwards arid Real 
counties. Ice on bridges and 
roads

Wichita Falls—One to three 
inches of snow over district. 
Roads open but icy and extremely 
hazardous.

Amarillo—Light and continuing 
I snow throughout district causing 
I ice to form. All highways open 
' but hazardous

Lubbock—District practically all 
covered with ice ana snow. Road* 
open and traffic moving, but haz
ardous in most places.

Childres*—All roads open but 
hazardou*. Light snow falling and 

I condition* not expected to improve 
' today.
I Browrnwood— All roads covered 
; with half inch of ice Some inow 
■ in north Driving dangerous.
1 Abilene—AU road* covered with 
one inch Ice and snow. Hill* and 
bridge* sanded Traffic moving 
slowly Condition* expected to 
hold through tomorrow.

Waco—Bridges iced in north and 
we«t part of district.* Bridge* 
sanded

Tyler—Slow rain freezing or 
timber but no ice on roads and 
bridges at mid morning

El Paso—All roads in the dis
trict except in El Paso County 
covered with one-half inch of ice. 
Travel slow and hazardous All 
roads open

Odessa—all road* except In 
Sanderson area covered with ice 
and very hazardou* Motorist* 
advised not to travel except in 
emergencies

Drillstem Test Hits Oil Shows 
At Borden County Wildcat Site

A Borden County wildcat report-1 perforation* from 8,166-70 feet a- The „v mile* south
ed show's of oil on a drillstem j the Ashmun k Hilliard No 1 Mill-1 57.6. H&GN Survey, 11 
test over the weekend in an uni-1 er after setting a retainer at 8 - 1 east of Post 
dentified zone, while a wildcat in | 150 feet Prior to that, operator Kerr-McGec No. l ASlaugh-
Dawson found good shows of o i l , reported sw abbing salt w ater from I tejted through the L lle iv
in the Fusselman on tests.

.At the Bill Roden .So. l-McDowell 
about a mile north of production in 
the Reinecke field. 2.140 feet of 
heavily gas and some oil-cut mud. 
and 8̂  feet of heavily oil and 
gas-cut mud were reported on a 
drillstem test below 6.900 feet

The Forest No. 1 Harris in Daw- 
ion returned a full itring of oil 
on one test and flowed oil on a 
second in the Fus.selman over the 
weekend The wildcat is 13 mile* 
southwest of Lamesa.

The project is CI the perforation*
NE NE. 313-97, H4TC Survey.

Borden

Dawson
Test tool wa* being pulled at 

last report from the Forest No 1 
Harris wildcat 13 miles southwest 
of Lamesa today. The te.'t was 
from 12,042-78 feet in the Fussel-

andburger, has been plugged 
abandoned The site wa* 3.520 feet 
from sojith and 540 from east 
lines, Section 4, Thompson Survey, 
in the southern part of the county.

Martin
Plymouth No 1 Flynt drillstem 

tested from 12,300-27 feet in th®
man, and tool was open two hours | Devonian for 40 minutes, and re-

The Roden No 1 McDowell was 
shutin today following a drillstem 
test from 6,907-27 feet, probably in 
the Canyon although the zone was 
not identified. Gas surfaced in the 
first 13 minutes of the lli-hour 
lest, and recovery included 2.140 
feet of gas and some oil-cut mud | 960-430 pound* 
and 835 feet of heavily oil and 
gas-cut mud Shutin pressure for 
15 minutes gauged 1.350 pounds.
The well is 1.100 from south 
and 467 from east lines. 83-25,
HATC Survey.

El Paso No. 1 Jone*. C NE NE.
596-97, H4TC S u r v e y ,  pene
trated to 6.481 feet in shale. It is 
a wildcat six miles northwest of 
Fluvanna. ,

Operator prepared to squeeze

53 minutes. Gas surfaced in 
hours, and oil came in 2' i  hours 
It flowed at an estimated rate of 
five barrels of fluid per hour for 
32 minutes, but operator could not 
reverse out oil.

An earlier test from 11,990-12 048 
feet, tool open two hotirs. saw 
gas to the surface in two hours 
two minutes and oil three minutes 
later. .A full string of oil. testing 
35 1 degrees, was reversed out, 
arxl flowing pressure mounted from 

The site is 3.400 
from south and 660 from east 
lines. League 267, Moore CSL Sur
vey.

Gorzo
Shell No 1-H Slaughter, C SE 

NW. 2-30-6n. T4P  Survey, drilled 
at 6.886 feet this morning It is 15 
mile* south of Post 

The Shell No 1 .Aldridge was at 
2.225 feet in lime and shale today.

covery was 1.200 feM of salty 
sulphur water It is 660 from north 
and west lines. Labor 9. League 
320. Garza CSL Survey.

The lliiskv No 1 Knox wildcat 
penetrate*! to 12.743 feel in lima 
today. It is six milt** 
tricia. 6.,'>07 from south and 3,812 
from west lines. League 253. Ward 
CSL Survey

Street No I White drilled in lima 
at 4 747 leel today. A test early in 
the weekend tiom 3,710-860 feet, 
tool o|H'ti 30 minutes. returned 600 
feet of sally sulphur water. The 
site is 66(1 ln>m south and 1,320 
from west linos. 21-35-ls, TA P  
Survey

Op*'iator vv.t* picking up drill 
pipe while b*vit*>meil at 10,711 feet 
today. The wddeat which encoun
tered giHxt shows of oil in the 
.Straw n is v’ SE SE, 29-36-ln, T A P  
Suney. and 10 miles northeast of 
.Midland.

House Paners Approval Asked 
For Education Spending Plan

West Virginian 
Leaves $500 At 
Local Drive-In

AUSTIN (.\ P )-T h e  House Ap
propriations Committee was asked 
today to approve a big spending 
request for state-supported col
leges and universities in order to 
lift them out of "low  level medio
crity."

This plea came from the Com
mission on Higher Education, an
other of a long list of state 
agencies and department* putting 
budget request* before the com
mittee.

The Sepate Finance Committee 
also began iu  mammoth task of 
hearing scores of witnesses from 
state colleges and universiliet and 
state agencies as the Legislature 
began its fourth week

"In  Texas we are on the thres
hold of two big developments in 
higher education.”  said Dr. Ralph 
Green, executive director of’ the 
commission. ‘ We are on the 
threshold of some of the sharpest 
enrollment increase* we have 
ever seen

"W e also are on the lhre>hold 
of moving from low level medio
crity to limited excellence.

"This budget will not take us 
all the way but it will lift us 
from our present low level”

‘The commission has requested 
appropriation of 5108 453 805 from 
all funds for operation of the 18 
state-supported colleges and uni
versities and the 23 allied educa-

Champions Named 
In G-City Show

At noon today, a West Virginian 
was still apparently unaware he 
left his wallet m a drive-in here 
this morning with 5500 in It.

Lewis Drive-In. 800 W 4th, told 
the police that a man left a wal
let in the cafe this mormng con
taining about 5500 Identification 
in It showed it belonged to a G. 
R Carroll of Charleston. W Va 
He left the establishment in a 
green 1951 Mercury.

But at noon today, the police 
had not heard from the man. -nor 
had the drive-in been contacted.

'Miracle' Saved 
Occupants Of Plane

KERRVILLE . Tex (.AP>-"The 
City of Roses”  became smoulder
ing scrap aluminum early today 
It* graveyard was a burnt scrub 
oak patch in the rugged hill 
country 18 mile* east of here 

"The pilot had a clear field 50 
feet to hi* le ft." said Co! Irving 
Eells of Kelly Air Force Base as 
he inspected the airliner wreck-

Rood Right-Of-Way 
Canferences Begin

I Howard County Commissioners 
Court Monday morning began con- 

I ferrnces with some of the prop
erty owners whose land is involv
ed in needed right-of-way for ex
tension of FM .346 

The weather had prevented all 
of the properly owners from be- 

' ing present. All of the commis
sioners were on hand at the meet- 

I ing

Seek Countess 
In Vice Probe

PARIS (.API—Police are looking 
for a mysterious foreign countess 
who may be a key witness in 
France's sexy scandal of teen age 
dancing girls.

The police did not name the 
countess but hinted she may have 
given dancing lessons — of a sort 
— to the young girls who then 
entertained a collection of influ
ential men

Girls involved in the case are 
under age — some only 14 — and 
their names are protected under 
French law No one knows how 
many girls may be involved

GARDEN CIT\'—Despite weath
er. the Glasscock County club bov 
show wa* held before a reasonably 
good crowd Monday 

Walter Lowe Jr. took the fine 
wool Iamb championship for the 
third successive year with James 
McNutt showing the reserve R it
chie Reynolds had the champion 
cross bred lamb for the second 
straight year, followed by Freddie 
Chaney

The champion mixed lamb was 
shown by Freddie Chaney also 

I and Sonney Chaney had the 
! reserve In the southbound class 
i Sammy Oakes had the champion 

and Danna Werst the reserv e Gary 
Siedenberger had the champion pig 
and Ralph HoeLscher the reserve 

Showmanship award went to 
Ritchie Reynolds for the 4-H and 
David Harris for the FFA  The 
horse how was called off and will 
be held in March.

age

HOSPtTAL NOTES
I BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 
I Admiuions — Homer Colvin, 
' City: Raul Garcia. City. .Mrs.
! Jewell Riddell, City; Arthur l.ee 
: Berry. City; Anna ^11 .Neel. City;
' .labkie .McCown. City; Josephine 
Lujan. City. Nelda Smart. City; 
Wiley Holley. City; Pearl Ed
wards. City. Kay Faubian. City; 
Joyce Watson. City: Richard Ma
son, City; Gloria Franco. City; 
Mariano Granados. City, Edward 
Waits. City

Dismissals —  Ricardo Marti
nez; City; Brenda Ingram. Ack- 
erly: Donnie Baker. City. Emma 
Rose Carr, City; Ethel Jordan, 
Coahoma; Delores Neel. Coaho
ma; Jacqueline Price, City; Ar
thur Lee Berry, City,

DEAR ABBY

Heart Month Proclaimed
Gevereer Price Daelel preseeU a prerlamation designating Fch- 
rvanr ■■ Heart Maath la Theaia* M. Range, M.D., right, •( Aastia, 
wha^aaaivM  H aa behalf af Ike Texa* Heart Assn. The preseata- 
tt*a waa Naaia Ip AaatiB.

Hepburn To Fly 
Back To Hollywood

DURANGO. Mexico 'A P ) -  Her 
doctors and her husband planned 
to fly Audrey Hepburn to Holly ' 
wood today despite a setback in 
her condition.

The doctors said the actress, 
who suffered broken vertebrae 
when thrown from a horse last 
week, had a bad day Sunday and 
could not rest, sleep or eat.

One doctor thought she might 
have suffered other, injuries not 
yet diagnosed. Another said she 
might just be having a delayed 
shock reaction

BITE IS WORSE
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I have a serious 
problem One of the women In 
our crowd has a two-year-old child 
who bites my child. Sometime* 
the teeth marks go through the 
skin, I told the child’s mother 
about this, and she said. "Tell 
your child to bite her back,”  but 
this is a nasty habit and I don't 
want to encourage my child to 
bite anyone, even in self-defense 

WORRIED
DEAR WORRIED: You should 

be aware that human bite can 
he more serious than aa animal 
bite. Explain this to the parents 
of the child who bite*. Tell her to 
keep her child away from youra— 
and co-operate by keeping YOURS 
away from hers.

Several Groups 
Cancel Meetings

Several meeting* scheduled for 
today have been reported cancelled 
or postponed.

The meeting of the Evening 
Lions pub  tonight has been can
celled, announced Ted Hull, presi
dent. JMo makeup is planned for 
the week, he said.

The regular National Guard 
meeting has been cancelled, too

Monthly Brotherhood meeting at 
the East Fourth .Baptist Church is 
being postponed until next week, 
the presidient, Eldon Cook, an
nounced.

DEAR ABBY Why does the 
government spend millions of dol
lars to go to outer space when 
there is so much to be done on 
this earth' .Many children don't 
have enough to eat and there are 
large families living in two and 
three rooms without sanitation If 
we take care of the needs of the 
people right here on earth, we will 
h ew in g  well. Anyway, if the good 
Lbrd wanted us to go to outer 
.space. He would have built a 
bridge "PH ILOSOPHER"

DEAR ABBY: I have a friend 
whom I am very fond of. He is 
a plumber. He installed two bath
rooms for me as a favor, free of 
charge. He installed them for me 
at night. After the job was done 
her bawled me out l^ a u se  I did
n't come in and keap him com
pany while ha was doinz the work

for me. Miss Abby, I didn't keep 
him company for two reasons 
One: I didn't want to bother him. 
Two; He never asked me Do you 
think he has a rigM to be mad 
at me'* I don't warn to lose his 
friendship. BERNICE

DEAR BERNICE: If the plumh- 
her didn't ask you to "keep him 
company" while be was wo-k1ng. 
he should pipe down.

DEAR ABBY: My husband is 
a salesman and * earns approxi
mately 5200 a week. We have 
thrdt' children. He insists that I 
leave them with his mother and 
go to work Since all I can do 
is clerk, my take-home pay would 
come to about 540 a week I would 
much rather stay home and raise 
my own children. This has caused 
some terrible feelings and violent 
arguments in our home. If you 
agree that my place is home 
please say .so in your column

WORKING .MOTHER 
DEAR WORKING: Is your hus

band well? (The money In his blood 
roald be eating op the red cw- 
pnseles) la my opinioa a woman 
sboaM not leave the raising of 
her children to anyone else (to 
work oatside) nnleoo she absolute
ly ha* to. • • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO A VERY 
CAUnOUS-TYPE FELLOW: Any
one who Uilakt he lo too yoang 
for marriage — If!

• * • (

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Encloaa a aelf-a(idreMed, 
atampad envelope.

There was another clear field 
50 yards t o  his right front. It 
would have to hit in the roughest, 
most wooded section”

The plane struck in the cold, 
wet darkness It was apparent the 
crew had to chance a landing 

Two of the crew perWied in the 
crash of the commercial DC3 
"The City of Roses "  One nf the 
pilots was in serious condition at 
a hospital here

Of the 25 Idaho National Guards
men aboard, one wa.s dead and 
another was in serious condition.

Fells arrived three hours after 
the plane crashed slightly before 
midnight He and his party check
ed and rechecked the area 

"Is  it certain all men are ac
counted fo r '”  he asked repeated-
ly .

.Necktie*, bars of soap ripped 
from travel kits wrappers and 
socks littered the area Metal 
scraps were everywhere 

The cause of the accident wa* 
visible too. Blocks of ice five to 
eight inches thick lay near one of 
the ripped-off wings, 25 feet from 
the main section.

Heavy icing conditions and lack 
of fuel were the reasons for the 
crash landing, Eells said.

The airplane's roof was ripped 
off It looked a.s if someone had 
used an old-fashioned can opener 
which leR a jagged edge 

"The 25, they'll make it.”  Her
man Volow of Comfort said. Velow 
was one of the farmers who went 
to the Eddie Hemilius Ranch to 
help the victims.

" It  was real bad at first. I saw 
five who couldn't walk They had 
broken arms or broken legs. 
Others were dazed and we didn't 
know what was w rong”

Charles H Molter, whose ranch 
house is about 150 yards from the 
wreckage, said his wife Ellie 
"was the first woman on the 
scene

“ rv e  never seen anything like 
it,”  she said " I  don't know how 
so many got out of it alive.”

While farmers, ranchers, police 
and firemen were aiding the vic
tims, Dr. C. B Matthews put a 
disaster relief plan into effect at 
Kerrville. Six doctors were ready 
within an hour after the crash and 
before any patients arrived.

Most of the injuries were not as 
bad as expected. Matthews said.

"Soine of ut kicked our way 
out.”  Airman William liOland 
Peterson. 22. of Emmett, Idaho, 
said.

"The pilot told us we would 
make an emergency landing. I 
h eard ' the plane scraping the 
trees, then the screech and the 
thud and the explosion and flames. 
I don’t know how we were getting 
out. but we did.”

Peterson was calm as he talked. 
He wasn't badly hurt. The doctOT 
said it waa mostly shock.

"It  cam* fast, " Peterson said 
"W* knew it wa* coming "
Dr Matthews said Airman De- 

rian Spratt of Boise. Idaho, was 
the most seriously injured among 
the guardsmen

Spratt was under heavy seda
tion when a newsman visited his 
ward His forearm wa* swollen 
with second degree bums The 
doctor said he had a concussion 

Other a i r m e n ,  like Robert 
Sharpies and Bill Bi.shop. wer* 
luckier. The)- had lacerations on 
their heads Dned blood was on 
their pillows Grease and dirt was 
in their hair

"I 'm  okay,”  Bishop sa:d a* he 
read a magazine

I John Heitz. 18, of Fruitland, 
i Idaho, was ooe of the younger 
I guardsmen aboard. He sa;d he 
I couldn't sm ile 'even  though he 
! wasn't badly injured H;s head 

was wrapped with a big brdwn 
I bandage
, " I  feel all right. I gue«s "  Heitz 

said He wouldn t talk about the 
I crash landing

tional project* during 1960, They 
want 5107.317.439 for 1961.

Dr. E W, Walker, finance ex
aminer for the commission, .said 
the I960 request was a I4 '» per 
cent increa.se over the 1958 appro
priation from all funds and 19 7 
per cent from the general revenue 
fund—which will have an estimat
ed 65 niilli(m-i»illar deficit by Aug. 
31

He said that 97 per cent of the 
increase from general revenue 
would go to the 18 colleges and 
universities and 46 per cent of the 
overall increase would go for 
leaching salaries.

A 31 .Muldrow of Brownfield, 
Commission chaimian. said the 
commi.satoo wanted to emphasize 
the need of building a ‘ ‘quality ' 
svsfem of higher edueation in 
Texa.*, "although our finding* will 
not ease vour money problems ”

Rep W. S (B ill) Heatly of 
Paducah is chairman of the House 
Appropriations Committee and 
Ser William S Fly of Victoria 
heads the Senate Finance Com
mittee

Heatly put his committee on a 
fiveday week, with work starting 
at 8 a m He said he would keep 
the group in session a.s continu
ously as possible until it has com
pleted hearings.

Fly will hold day and night 
hearings until work is finished on 
the spending bill before the Sen
ate

The key House Committee on 
Revenue and Taxation will hold 
it* first meeting of the session 
after adjournment of the House 
today Chairman V L  Ramsey of 
Beckv ille said be did not expect 
his committee to begin hearing* 
on dozens of revenue - raising 
measures until there ia aome in
dication of what the spending p io  
ture will be

All lax bill* muat originate in 
the House, and the first hearings 
on them will be before Ramse)- § 
committee

Conlinue Sirika

THE WEATHER
WIST TKXAS rrfarra ram and mow 

wamtnai. hazardous rtnrma cnnd;:uH,t 
(rarimf ram or mow Pares Va.;ar r««t- 
ward and vaatvtrd and tnow aurahart
wlih atciunumiloin of 2 to 4 inchai liktly 
bT Tiiasdaa: cortlnad raid aim tarr. 
paraturaa 10.20 In Pazihandla and So'jUi 
Plalna. 20-3* aliavbara 

NORTH CINTRAL TEXAS rrrazlr* 
rain and hazardeui drlrmt tood:!ioij 
• now accuniulalla* up to 4 incbat tx- 
iratna northwau and r odaraia frrarnt 
ram alsaahara aacapt ram a»trama south 
fat! portlor Ihroufh Tuatdar cor.tmuad 
cold with 30-3* Mxjthaatt. ’ *.3# a'-tarha-a

■NEW YORK (.API — Crews of 
tugboats and other harbor craft 
have voted to continue a strike in 
the port of New York Resumption 
of talk* in a wage dispute is ex
pected tomorrow.

STOCK PRICES

3-DAT rOBKCAST
WIST TEXAS Tamparaturai J to * 

dafraat halow normal, tool throuthout 
practpltatlon modoraia to locally haary 
In occaaloeal rain or snow and ibowari.

____ t e w p e r a t ib e *
n x T

BIO 8PRI.n o  
Abi]#n»
AmarllJo 
ChtcAgo

El Pmo 
Part Worth 
OBlTftUon 
N«w York 
Son AntoAio 
8t LouU
Aun ift* toflay at € 21 pm Sxm rUat 

TuMdar at 1 79 am. HUbttt t#mp#ra. 
tore IhlA dat» 7» in isii thi%
(tala 9 tn IMl Maitmum rainfall 
data .34 In 1331. Prrcipitaiioa in nait 34 
boufa .It. ^

M4X MIN
33 18
34 17

.... 17 11
... 11 -)
.....  23 8
... .. 41 28

♦ 2 20
s. S2 40

24 7
t 40 34

23 0

THE W EtTH fR  ELSEHMEKE 
Hy THE AtSOTIATED FREss

High LorAlbany, clear 
Albuquerque, cloudy 
Anchorage, cloij dy 
Atlanta, cloudy
nitniarck. claar .........
Boston, clear ............
BuTlalo. clear ............
Chlcafo. clear .........
Clcvaland. clear .. .
Donvat. cloudy .........
Dos Momas. CiOar ......
Datmli. clear 
Fort Worth, ram 
Halana. clear 
Indianapolis, cloudy 
Kansas Cily. cloudy 
Los Antalos. cisar
Leuisytlla. rl*ar .....
Maoiphli. cloudy ........
Miami, clnuda .......
Mllwaukaa. claar ... 
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30-DAY PRECm rAllON OUTLOOK
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NORMAL
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130-DAY TEMPERATURE OUTLOOK

ABOVE

NEAR NORMAL 

iourct: U.S. WEATHER BUREAU m

Lamesa Students 
Slate Career Day

30-DAY WEATHER OUTLOOK 
West Texas to be colder, drier

Long-Range Forecast Hits 
Target As February Opens

U. S. Weather Bureau’s 30-day 1 the Bureau said that ‘ ‘below’ ’ not' 
forecast for February released to- | mal temperatures would prevail 
day hit the target dead center as ' and that rainfall would likewise 
a starter. | he under par.

A quick look outside at the kind 
of weather revved up as February 
moved in made the prediction of 
bt'low normal temperatures ap
pear most applicable.

For this part of the country.

Cold Wave 
Grips U.S.

U j The Att«rlatr4 Freto
A mid winter cold wave kept an 

icy hold across broad areas from 
the Rockies to the Atlantic today 
and little general relief appeared 
in sight. .

The arctic air. which dropped 
temperatures to 40 degrees below 
lero in Minne.sota over the week
end. spread eastward and headed 
slowly into the Southland The 
most severe cold numbed the 
northern tier of states from Mon
tana eastward through northern 
New England

It was below zero as far south 
as northern Missouri Freezing 
rain, snow and drizzle accompa
nied the colder air throughout 
western Oklahoma and wide areas 
of Texas

A glistening coat of ice slicked 
highways and streets in western 
and northern Texas and snow fell 
in the Panhandle Driving condi
tions were hazardous At least 11 
deaths were attributed to the foul 
weather. Many schooLs were or
dered closed

An ice-laden commercial DC3 
carrying 2.5 National Guardsmen 
and three crew members rra'.heri 
and burned in the Tentral Texas 
hill country Sunday night, killing 
three men. Several of the survi
vors were seriously injured The 
plane was en route from Boise 
Idaho, to San Antonio

A belt of freezing drizzle 
stretched from Wichita Falls, 
through Abilene. San Angelo and 
Big Spring

The below normal precipitation 
area, unfortunately, includes the 
plains area of West Texas almost 
exclusively. A small area in the 
Dakotas is the only other section 
of the nation where at least nor
mal rains are not expected in 
February.

’The cold ar*?a where tempera 
tures are to be low engulfs al
most two-thirds of the United 
States with West Texas almost in 
the center of the area.

Pilot; Kin Escape 
Crashed Aircraft

V.\NCOrVER, Wa.sh. <AP* -  A 
pilot crash-landed his single en
gine plane Sunday in the Colum
bia River He and his teen age 
nephew swam safely to shore

Patrick Michael ^-Barker. 45. of 
Portland, said he'couldn’t make 
an airfield near the river becau.se 
he was loo low when his motor 
quit He and his nephew, Robert 
Vanderwall, 14. were exhausted 
by the 150-foot swim against 
strong c u r r e n t s  and suffered 
shock

Fire, Blast Hit 
W. Columbia School

WEST COLUMBIA, Tex, ( A P l -  
Flames believed to have started 
from an early morning explosion 
inflicted heavy damage at West 
Columbia’s junior • senior high 
school today.

Flames wreathed the two-stoi7 
building about 6:45 a m  Sheriff's 
deputies said a blast in the school 
laboratory apparently toviched off 
the blaze 

The structure, accommodating 
300 students, replaced one de 
stroyed by fire in 1943 

F'iremen came from neighbor 
ing Angleton and Freeport to help 
battle the hlaze

U *orn*d br Blbddbr Wrtknbu ' lOtt- 
tins Up NKhU or Brd Wrttint, tee frr- 
burni. burnint or Itchlns rnlnaUeni. 
Bbrondery Bbckbcht and Nerrousnaat 
Of atroni Smaains. Clouds UUn*. dua to 
eoimnon Kidnry and Bladdaf Irriutlana. 
trr ersTEX  for aulek hrip. Saf* for 
Tount and old Aak drutctal for CYITITX 
•aa how lad sou Imprort.

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Gregg— AM 4-7951

Increase stands and yields...
plant cotton seed 

protected against disease with 
Du Pont CERESAN*

LAM ESA — Students at Lamesa 
High School will participate in a 
Career Day program Tuesday. 
Designed to give those in the four 
high school grades an opportunity 
to learn more of professions in 
which they* are interested. Career 
Day is being sponsored this year 
by the school’s chapter of the Fu
ture Teachers of America, in 
cooperation with the Lamesa Ki- 
wanis Club.

Starting activities for the day, 
an all-school assembly will be held 
at 9 a m. in the gym; this is to be 
followed by two conferences of an 
hour’s duration. Each student will 
have an opportunity to investigate 
two fields of business in which he 
is interested, Mrs. Harold Wilkin
son, guidance counsellor at the 
high school announced.

Requests were made for coun
selling in more than forty profes
sions; preference s h e e t s  dis
tributed throughout the school the 
past week were used in preparing 
for Career Day and setting up 
conference periods.

Lamesa professional men. and 
women who will counsel with the 
students, and the fields they will 
cover im jyde the following:

Accounting. R. S Wilton; aero
nautics. Bill Martin: radio—an
nouncer ■ technician. Hal Fees; 
careers in the armed f o r c e s ,  
M. Sgt. Robert Martin and M. Sgt, 
Ann Face; auto body work and 
repairing, L. V, Hogg; banking 
J. C. Powell; dentistry. Dr. Jack 
Alexander.

Dental assistant, Mrs. .M. H. 
Stone; cashier - checker. Art 
Ayres; dietician, Mrs. J. D. Dyer 
Jr.; doctor. Dr. D. B. Black; en
gineer, D. W. Hart; florist. Early 
Peltier; laboratory• technician, T. 
W. Baker; electrician, Harry 
Bruner; attorney. R. B Snell; re
ceptionist, Mrs. 0. H. Nance: sec
retary, Mrs. Joe Carroll; barber, 
Billy C. Jack; contractor. Garner 
A. Jones, librarian. Mrs. Lex 
Brock; policeman, Jim Chilton; ra
dio and T. V. repair, I’ aul Edg- 
mon; telephone operator, Mrs. Doc

Davis; veterinarian. Dr. C.- B.
Bucy.

Counselling will also be offered 
in farming by F. P. King; ranch
ing;^ Arlan YqungblfKxl: photogra- 
plh>\ L. I. Dean; journalism. O. 
G. Nieman; nursing, Marie l.ong, 
religion. Rev. Milo B. Arbuckle; 
nharmacy. Matt McCall; oil pro
duction, H. M. McCullar.

Professional people in the follow
ing fields who will assi.st in Ca
reer Day are yel to tie announced 
by Paul Gentry, chairman of the 
kiwanis Club committee working 
on the project: architect, auto 
mechanic, beautician, bookkeeper, 
bricklayer, teacher, welding and 
retailing.

MARKETS
LIVfSTCKK

FORT WORTH <AP )-H o«t ftOO: 25 or 
more higher; choice , 16 75-17.25.

Cattle 1.600: calves 40U; active and 
steady to strong; spots 25-50 higher, good 
U choice steers and yearlings 25 50-26 5<). 
mature steers largely 27 25 doan. com
mon an(V-medium 18 00-25 00. fat cows 
I8UO-19 50: good and choice calves 26 00- 
10 OU. medium and lower 18 00-25 00. me
dium to good stoet steer calves 28 00- 
33 00 stock yearlings MOO down; feeder 
steers 26 50 down.

Sheef) 3.600: steady; good to choice old- 
crop Igmbf to 17 50: few mllk-fcd lambs 
18 00: ewes and goats 7 50-8 50.
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Kenneth Tucker's ''Economic NATO'
Father Succumbs, 
Rites Wednesday

Funeral services for E. L. Tuck
er, 67. Kansas City, father of Ken
neth E. Tucker of Big Spring, are 
to be at 2 p.m. Wednesday in 
'Tunis, Mo., friends here have been 
advised.

•Mr. Tucker, an engineer for the 
Kansas City municipality, suffered 
a heart attack on Friday night Mr. 
and Mrs. Tucker left immediately 
for Kansas City. Tucker died at 
12 20 p.m. Sunday.

The body was removed to the 
Carson Funeral Home at Inde
pendence. Mo., where it will lie in 
state until Wednesday.

Survivors include his wife. Kan
sas City; his son and two grand
sons.

Supported In U.S.
WASHINGTON (A P » -  A pro

posed "economic NATO " report
edly is getting support in some 
administration quarters.

The proposal would have' the 
economic group .set up by North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization coun
tries to bolster Western defenses 
again.st Soviet economic pres
sures. Its purpose would be to 
tighten trade restrictions with the 
Communi.st bloc

The proposal would halt, if not 
reverse, the Cautious relaxing of 
export curbs on shipments to the 
Soviets

A subcommittee of the Presi
dent’s National Security Council 
reportedly is making a critical re
view of last fall’s decision to re
lax slightly controls on exports to 
the Communist countries.

tOTTtVN
NEW YORK (A P I—Colton «>■ 3S ernU 

to $2 a bale lower at noon (aday. March 
36 06. May 35 08. July 33 97

PRm Ac^ifU ionl ^

PHONE AM 4.S232 
900 M A IN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

D ELIV ERY A T  N O  EXTRA  C H A RG E
S o u n d 's

PAST40
Tim IM  «Mi GiniNC UP NIGHTS

p ^  h lA a , mps, UGS 
Tlraawtt, loss or VIGOt

I t  y o u  a ro  a v i c t ia i  o f  thaaa  
•ymptooM then your troubles may ba 
traced to  Glandular Inflammation. 
Glandular Inflammation is a eamti- 
tutiooal diMSas and medicines that 
f iv s  tomporary re lief w ill not remova 
the causes o f  your Uoubles.

Neglect o f  Glandular Inflammation 
oftsn leada to prematura isn ility , and 
incurabls malignancy.

Tha pnat ysar men from 1,000 com
munities have been auoceerfuUy traat- 
ed hare at Excelsior tarings. T h ey  
have found soothing relief and a new 
lest in  life.

Tha Escelaior M edical Clinic, da- 
eoted to the treatment o f  dieeaem 
p ecu lia r  to  o ld e r  man by N O N -  
8 U R G IC A L  M ethods  baa a N ew  
F R E E  BCK)K that tells bow tbeas 
troubias may be cocrectsd by proven 
Non-Surgical treatmonta. Thia book 
may prove o f utrooat unportanca in 
your life. N o  obligatkm. 
hcahlar Medical Clai*. Dept. B91M 
lasalstar Ipriagi, Me.

A lw ays  
lo o k  for  
th is ' fag  

on Ahe 
b a g !

Year after year, “ Cepeean”  pays o ff in better atanda and 
greater yiclda. For example, one grower rejxirta an in
crease in yield o f 328 Iba. (seed cotton), after planting 
seed treated with “ Ceresan” . ('ost o f treatment [ler acre 
was 2(V, and the extra profit per acre was $60.30!

Profit from e ff^ t iv e  control o f seed- and soil-home 
disea.ses—ask your treater to use Du Pont "Ceresan”  
seed disinfectants. Kemember — for your protection, 
“ Ceresan”  liquids color seed red.

On aU fkfmtcalt, alwayt fnllott label tm lrnrlw nt and iflirninyt earrfuUf

•  ■■O OISINFteTANTS
t lof lattor lMi40
.. AfwfA OoaiMPY Tevr "Mefic Key" le Moger, batter f  crepal

J.I.40G

THE SOUTHWEST HERITAGE COLLECTION OF TALL TIFFANY GLASSES

X Estimated 
Retail V’aliie •8’*''

Y o u r s  ^Q O O
fo r  on ly  ’

p e r  set o f s ix
Plus a validated pnxif-of- 

p u rch a .S f coupon from 
y o u r  n c it »h l)o r  under 

the llumhic sij;n

X

V

■---------- C .  t i k W !  !

An exclusive for Humble customers
-  These six distinctive glasses have been specially created by The Tiffany 

Company from designs by the well-known southwestern artist, E. M. Schiwetz. 
They are of exceptionally high quality, graceful in shape, with a weighted bottom 
that makes them easier to hold and handle.

Entire production has l>een reserved for Humble customers. They may 
purchase the glasses for $2.00 per set of six, plus a validated proof-of-purchase 
coupon from a service station under the Humble sign. If available through 
usual retail channels, each set would cost about $8.95.*

Fill up today under the Humble sign in your neighborhood. The service 
station salesman will hand you a validated coupon that proves your purchase; 
mail this coupon plus $2.00 (check or motley order) to Southwest Collection, 
Humble Oil ft Refining Co., P. O. Box 2180, Houston 1, Texas. (Be sure *o 

" print your name and address in the space provided on the coupon.) Th'’ exclusive 
Southwest Heritage Collection of six Tiffany glasses will be mailed to you postpaid

• Manufacturer’s estimate

Stop for trrric^indcr the Humble tign in tfour neighborhood and get proof-of-puri. hate coupons that 
entitle you to buy the exclusice Southwest Heritage Collection of six Tiffany glasses for only $2.00.

"Buck" Schiwetz is known throughout the Southwest for 
his pointings ond sketches of Texos and New Mexico. 
For the Southwest Heritage Collection, he selected The 
Alamo, Son Antonio, Texos; San Miguel Church, Sonto 
fe. New Mexico; Mission Concepci6n, Son Antonio, 
Texas, Mission Ysleto, El Paso, Texas. Church of Son 
Felipe de Neri, Albuquerque, New Mexico, and Mission 
Lo Bahia, Goliad, Texas.

HUMBLE
Fill up 

with

*^^$0  E x t r a
the gasoline that improves the 
perfortrrance of any car in any 
price class.

Use Esso Extra
the No. 1 premium gasoline in 
Texas. Out-performs m any o f 
the sO’Called ‘'super-premiums."

Change to the best...change to

MUMaLB U N I F L O  MOTOa OIL

the best protection for your car's 
engine.

ATLAS.
Tires, batteries, accessoriss

Orders for glasses must he postmarked not later than midnight of 
April 1, 1959, or mbney may be refunded and order declined. Only 
one validated coupon will be supplied any custonier on a given

I

day, but there is no limit to the number of coupons a customer may 
sectire on successive days and redeem prior to deadline date. Humble 
Oil & Refining Company guarantees delivery o f each order received.

r

4 -
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Pettus Adds 
House Wiring 
To Services

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herofd, Mon., Feb. 2, 1959

, y \ IT T :

Pettui Electric Co., owned and 
managed by Albert Pettus. has ex
tended Its service to include com
mercial and residential building 
wiring.

a result, Pettus workmen 
nave become quite busy in that 
field as well as in all other phases 
of electric sersice, including the 
rewiring and rebuilding of elec
tric motors, installation and serv
icing of automatic control systems, 
and other work

Pettus Electric Co is located on 
the Snyder Highway just northeast 
of Big Spring The concern op
erates one of the most up-to-date 
and well equipped shops in the 
area.

Personnel are skilled in e\ery 
phase of electric service work. 
The shop and trained staff are 
backed by a large supply of re
placement parts, and new equip
ment of all kinds — from com
plete mot(xs down to switches, 
belts, etc.

All well known and long estab
lish ^  lines of motors and parts 
make up the Pettus stock of equip
ment.

Pettus Electric Co. has served 
the electrical needs of the Big 
Spring area for many years. A l
bert Pettus has nearly 20 years 
of experience in the business, and 
his employes alt are skilled 
through both training and experi
ence. Service is available 24 hours 
a day.

Most Big Springers probably 
have noticed in recent months the 
Pettus insignia on the doors of 
the concern's service vehicles. The 
round, blue and red shield, is rep
resentative of the wiring diagram 
of a three-phase electric motor 
stator. It represents the number 
of groups and the numbar of group 
leads in the winding of a 1750-rpm 
motor.

Across the middle of the insig
nia are the letters PECO, and 
around the border is the name, 
Pettus Electric Company.

Pettu.s invites homeowners, bus
iness operators, and others in this 
area to take advantage of his 
firm 's thorough service when new 
facilities are needed, or when re
pairs must be made. No operation 
is too complex, and the Pettus 
staff will courteously perform any 
repair or other operation, no mat
ter how large or how small.

So no matter whether your e lec 
trie problem involves wiring, 
switches and controls, motors, 
magnetoes. generators, starters or 
just plain “ trouble shooting.'' call 
Pettus Electric Co. The da)?time 
telephone number is AM 4-41W. 
For night service, dial AM 4-6795.

Grady Harland 
Keeos Cars In 
Peak Condition

Sign Of Good Service
This is the insignia of the Pettus Electric Co., which provides 
compleie electric service to this area. Designed by .Mberl Pettus, 
the shield represents a three-phase electric motor stator, showing 
the number of groups and group leads in the winding of a 1750- 
rpm model. It Identifies the Pettus service trucks, seen on most 
electric Jobs around Big Spring.-

Axtens Has 25-Year Record 
In Refrigeration Business

In the refrigeration business for 
25 years, that is one of the rec- 
omendations of Axtens Commer
cial Refrigeration.

The firm has the experience 
and 'know-how' to handle your 
heating and air conditioning prob
lems — whether it be through 
service to old units or a new 
system — which can only come 
from years of working in the bus
iness.

Axtens Refrigeration is located 
half a mile south of Big Spring 
on the San Angelo highway and 
can be reached by calling AM 
4-2172.

A look at the equipment br:inds 
offered by Axtens will show that 
the firm strives to suggest the 
best. The years of experience in 
the business has convinced Axtens 
that Carrier is the ultimate in 
its line of equipment.

Carrier has all types of heating, 
air conditioning, ice makers, and 
commercial refrigeration units 
which can be installed by Axtens. 
A look around town at the num
ber of Carrier units now in op
eration will indicate how widely 
they are accepted.

Axtens also can provide and 
install custom heating and air 
conditioning units — from two to 
150 tons refrigerated grocery and 
market equipment, refrigerated

Headquarters For

•  Toys Games

•  Sports Equipment 

SHOP HERE FIRST

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

1608 Gregg A,M S-Z642

Skillfully Prepared
S«rv*<l in a cUan and 

friandly atmosphara
HARRIS CAFE

T. L. And Veda Harris 
«M Gregg A.M 4-4101

Sarving Tha Araa't Naads For 33 Yaart

River Funeral Home
610 Scurry Day Or Night Call AM 4-5511

Ambulance Service 
Burial Insurance-m r

BENNETT BRCX3KE

* P R E S C R I P T I O N S
i

1909 Gragg AM 4-7122

HIGH PERFORMANCE
U.S. ROYAL MASTER

With OS 1680 NYLON 
Brings The Super Safety Of Jet Tires 

Down To Earth For Von!
Mor* lf l l«> «*  Uiaa Araraf* P rta ra a  nro.

Meilmura Blow Ont Preveotlon % Quiet Riding
i Roirt Biting rrtftlog ee Curvee end Oredee 

Sudden rial PrevenMon A F*iter ftrBtght Line Ble 
CicapUoQg) B^ety M All BpeedA

Phillips Tire Company
Quality And Service At A Fair Price 

311 Johnson Home Owned—Home Operated Dial A.M 4-8271

Complata—
Plumbing Shop 

Shaat Matal Shop 
Enginaaring Dapartmant

YEAR-AROUND SYSTEMS
e  Refrigerated or #  Evaporative 

-. AIR CONDITIONING -
All Typat Of Furnaca Inttallation, Parts And Rapair
Most home haUders eontrart with WASCO, 
lac., for oae-stoo Eaglneered plumbing, 
heating and air conditioning installations.

Yonr Jab. large or nnall. i^ll recelvo tho 
tamo speclaHted attention.

Free eettmatee — All work gnaranteed. 
Licensed phimbiBg senrlce men.

WASCO, Inc.
101S Oragg AM 44321

cate fi.xtures. and heavy duty cold 
storage equipment to meet your 
individual needs.

Complete service facilities ire 
available at .Axtens. too. .Need en
gineering aid for heating prob
lem s’ The answer is still .Axtens 
"om iiierci'’ ' Refrigeration.

Anytime is the right time to 
consult with Axtens on matters of 
heating or air conditioning your 
home or place of business. Just 
call 4-2172 and have the members 
of the firm talk with you about 
them.

You can be assured that the 
job will be handled in an expert 
way — there are 25 years behind 
each job done by .Axtens Com
mercial Refrigeration.

With families moving farther 
and farther from the father's and 
husband's job. the automobile 
plays an increasingly important 
role in man’s existence.

If the car didn't operat« at ef 
ficiently as it does, work sched
ules of the average Ainerican 
would become hopelessly snarled.

One concern which dedicates its 
energies to seeing that the family 
vehicle does operate at maximum 
capacity is the service station.

A local station which has of
fered the best in automotive serv
ice to local and transient custom
ers is the Magnolia station, located 
at 1000 Lamesa Highway, owned 
and operated by Grady Harland.

Americans are apt to take em
ployes of sen ice  stations for
granted Without any advance no
tice, they usually can venture onto 
the driveways of a station, ask for 
and receive a complete sendc- 
ing job on their vehicle.

Personnel of stations such as the 
one operated by Harland call upon 
the latest in equipment and their 
own experience to tackle such
work without undue loss of time to' 
the customer.

The fact that they have made 
regular customers out of so many 
who drive into the station and
like the treatment their vehicles 
receive, reflects the fact ‘ hat they 
are giving the motoring public
what it wants.

Solved — Carpet 
Cleaning Problem

Science finally has the answer 
to carpet cleaning. Blue Lnstre, 
a new development, is mixed 
witii water and brushed into 
carpet oi upholstery. It’s amas- 
ing the wa.v forgotten colors 
spring out. The nap it left open 
and lofty. It’s easy to apply. 
Oae-half gallon of Blue Lustre 
cleans three 9x12 mgs. Avail
able at Big Spring Hardware. 
115 Mala SL

We Are la Our

NEW STORE
AT 507 E. 3rd

With Many New Departments 
We’ve Never Had Before. We 

CortUaly Invite You To Visit Is

STORES
567 E. 3rd A.M 4-5564

O E  P A N O A B L BPMSCfilPlIOO SPRVICf
Drivb-ln

Prascription
Window

HALLMARK
CARDS

Carver Pharmacy
304 E. 9th AM 4-4tI7

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!
BRICK STONE -  MllMEL STONE 

Dial AM 4-2407 Hilldal# Adda.

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Center.

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment k SuppUet 
107 Main Dial A.M 4-6621

•  Phono AM 4-4821
•  HOME DEUVE&Y

•  TRUCKS ICED 
•  DOCK .SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN S'
L. D. HARRIS Owner 

709 E. 3rd

AXTENS 
Commercial Refrigeration

H Mile S. Hwy. 87 Dial A.Mherst 4-2172
CUSTOM AIR CONDITIONING

SALES SERVICE

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Water Transports 
Pipe Hauling And Storage ••

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE 
2-Way Radio Equipped

Dial AM 4-2561810 E. 2nd

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upan Years 

Of Service
A Friendly Counsel In Hours OI Need 

— AMBULANCE SERVICE -  
906 Gregg Dial AM 4-6331

" M V I  M I

PLENTY of 
OUTLETS

rOS MT INISaY"
When yon build or (emodel. be sura 
to wire for the fu tu re .. .  and
better Hv^g.
Enough cireuiti, outlets and 
■witches h ^  me to serve you in* 
■Untly, eiffcicntly and economi* 
tally.
If youll provide adequate vriring, 
ril furnish plenty of low-mst, 
î ĝiendahle power.

Your Electric Servant

Firestone 
At Home In 
New Store

Times Office Supply 
Repairs Equipment

The grajid opening of Firestone's 
new store is past, but the manage
ment of the store is hoping the 
business continues at the same 
pace.

The new store building at 507 
E. 3rd jvas crammed with custom
ers the three days, Thursday, F ri
day and Saturday, of the open 
house, not only inspecting the 
new facilities but taking advantage 
of the many good prices offered.

Charles Martin, along with other 
Firestone officials, have expressed 
their thanks to their many cus
tomers for making the opening a 
success. But at the same time, 
they urged the customers to con
tinue to come by <and make F ire
stone their appliance and auto 
headquarters.

Firestone, in its new surround
ings. has more space to display 
merchandise and thus enlarge its 
list of items. The pleasant sur
roundings make for easier shop
ping. too.

There are always plenty of 
bargains at Firestone, from small 
gardening equipment to tires and 
large appliances. Also in the new 
building. Firestone has the room 
and facilities U more adequately 
handle brake work rnd front end 
alignment.

Nothing is so aggravating around 
a busy office than to have an add
ing machine, a computer, a type
writer or some other piece of high
ly important office machinery sud
denly go haywire.

Often such disasters can work a 
real hardship on the entire staff 
and throw the smooth running op
eration of the establishment com
pletely out of kilter.

The big thing in such emergen
cies is to get the machine fixed 
and back to working order.

In Big Spring, much of the an
noyance such incidents pose can 
be eliminated by contacting Times 
Office Supply in the Settles Hotel 
Building.

Times Office Supply repairs any 
kind and all kinds of office ma
chinery. Not only that—Times Of
fice Supply repairs the machines 
the way they should be repaired. 
Their employes are skilled me
chanics familiar with all of the 
quirks and twists that modem of

fice machinery possesses. Prompt
ness is a feature of Times Office 
Supply repair service.

Furthermore, Times Office Sup
ply has a complete stock of all the 
supplies needed for any modem 
office. Whatever it is that you 
need in the operation of your es
tablishment, you can find it at

Times Office Supply. The pHcaa 
are right, too.

If you have not availed yourself 
of the faciUUes that Times Office 
Supply provide, you will do your
self a good turn by invetti|gating.

If you haven't time to go by, a 
telephone call to AM 4-7232 will 
probably be the answer to any of
fice supply problem you may 
have.

Remember the store's fejtu.ed 
business machine repai- ser ice, 
too.

ITS
EASY
To Do Business 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

•  MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE — MOTOR OIL

Washing 
LnbrieatiM 
We Give
S A H
Green
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

IMS LsosMt aw, Olol «M « IMS

Butane — Propane
COMPLETE, SAFE 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phone AM 4-5251
K. H. McGibban

LP Carbnrellon Service 
601 East 1st Big Spring. Tex.

You owe It to yourself to see 
the .Miracle Sewing Machine 
that

% Sews on buttons!
•  Btindstltcbes hems!
•  Makes buttonholes!
•  Does all your sewing more 

easily!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
1006 E. 11th PI. Dial AM 4-Mll

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT

WAGON WHEEL 

DRIVE IN
FOOD AND DRINKS

"Served Is.Your Car"

THE
WAGON WHEEL 

RESTAURANT
"Big Spring's Finest”

DINE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT

East 4th At Birdwall 803 East 3rd St.
Dial AM 4*6920 Dial AM 4-8332

'  Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownara
NOW OPEN:

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN NO. 2 
2011 Gregg Dial A.M 4-2831

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Passenger Car 

Tires of all kinds
•  Sealed-Aire 

(Pnaetore Preeli Tiree tm i 
Tehee—They Stay Balaaeed. 
"Yser lire Headqeartors**

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

2S3 W 3rd Dial AM 4-7M1

You can fu. nish your home from 
living room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware’s f u r n i t u r e ,  
houseware and appliance depart
ment.!.

You will find the nation’s best 
known manufacturers’ merchan
dise at Big Spring Hardware

Convenivnt terms arc available . . . 
Come in tomorrow and browse all 
depar'Tients.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Fnmitnre Department, 110 Main 
Phone AM 4-2631

Appliance Department, 115 Main 
Phone AM 4-5265

^'Tnleym eM  lo* <

TODAY
We tpecialixe In good food. Drop la

Open 24 
Hours 

7 Days A 
Woak

the
C for a snach or full course dinner. Enjoy 

pleasant almesphere of oer Coffee Shop or ■ party In 
e«r privats dining roam. Onr food le dellrlons and our staff 
courteous.

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
HERB VINSON. Mgr.

West Hwy 80 AM 4-S09I

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We Furnish . . .

•  RE.MI.NGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Yaur 
Cancret'e Jabs

Cnt the lime-UkIng task of mis- 
Ing concrete out of vonr con- 
tlmcllon schedule. Let os mis 
to your order and deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMa h o n
B**St V llrS  

Cmmmlt, Wmtkri 
n r *? « l, 

MS N n*al«i

NET, MOM! TM lOME!
imd ksausB hsV As water hsalar!)

gat an 
Hia 
(loon, 
rest-fraa
HOT WATER
ysa'II tvsr nsed wfth oa dt-aaw 

OloH-Unaa

I fflTU  HEIIU
Wr'II initall it right awajd 
Take 2a mint ha to payl 
COMB IN TODAYI

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

821 E. 3rd Dial A.M 4-6111

P d im ag la s

"Today's Great 
P I A N O "

COFFEE SHOP
ROOMS—Special Weekly 

Aad Meathly Rates

It
Baldwin

s m x E S
HOTEL

New Aad Used PUaee

A D A I R Fnralsbed Apartments

MUSIC COMPANY BANQUET ROOMS
1708 Gregg Dial AM 4-8341 2M E. 3rd AM 4-5551

-sn Din a»Bi...a -  an
■»*u — r.r>ai'«UM G*a. -  V. 
rl.aahia 04*r

PTC R -U P  A N D  D E L IV E R Y  S E ttv iC E

I D E A L
Lauadry A Dry riean*rs

C I T Y
Laaodry k  Dry Cleaaers 

Dial A.M 4-6801 
IZI West First

Dial AM 4-6231 
401 Runnels

MOVING We Are Agent For 
Greyvan And 

Lyons Van Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Phone AM 4-7741 — Nila AM 4-6292 

505 E. 2nd Big Spring

Albert Pettus
ELECTBIC

4 Spaelalista Ta Serra Yae

Snyder Highway 
Phone A.M 4-4189 Nile A.M 4-6795

Electric Matora— 
Magnetos — Generators 
and Starters—Tranble 

Shooting.

JEW ELRY
Complete Stock Of

CLOCKS
•  Watch Repair
#  Clock Repair

Your Bnsin< ss Appreciated

J. T. Grantham
WATCHMAKER-JEWELER 

1st Door North .State National

•  Columnar Sheets 
and Pads

•  Inventory Sheeta
•  Ledger Books and 

Sheets
•  Storaga Boxei, Etc.
WE REPAIR ANY .MAKE 

OFFICE MACHINE

TIMES 
OFFICE SUPPLY

202 E. 3rd—AM 4-7232

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 
DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

Ports And Accettoriai —  Complete 
Service Headquarters. Pay Ut A Viiit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

•  Waahing •  Tiras
•  Lubrication
•  Battarioa

Wa Can Allow-You A Big 
Trada-ln For Your Old 
Tirat.

. 401 SCURRY 
DIAL AM 4-9392

Butane
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 

The Gas Main 
Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phona AM 4-5981 
Mora Than A 

Dacada Of 
Dapandabla Sarvica

Intarnational
Trueki
Farmall 
T ractort

McCormick
Daaring
Equipmant Lina

COMPLETE PARTS 4. SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamaaa Hwy. Dial AM 4*5284 or AM 4-5285

EXPERT SERVICE ON

ALL MAKES OF 
PORTABLE RADIOS

Snmmertime Is portable radio 
time. Let Wards’ experienced 
servicemen put yours In tip
top shape . . .  now . . .  at low 
cast. Plenty of parts, batteries 
and tubes for all makes in 
stock.

Visit Our
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

W A R D S

Phone AM 4-8261

Big Spring ( 
Mon., Feb. 2,
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Winner
Mrs. Pearl Wanamaker, Seattle. 
U'a^h.. educator, poses outside 
Federal District Court In Wash- 
inKlon, D.C., after a jury award
ed her $14 .̂000 damaites in her 
libel suit aftalnst radio com
mentator Fulton I.ew'Is Jr. It 
was the bieftest libel judement 
ever awarded by a jury In the 
District of Columbia.

vOld Model A 
Passes On To 
New X I5 Pilot

nW'ARDS AIR  FORCE BASE, 
-alif. (.\P> — Rattling around on 

.his 300 000 acr desert test cen- 
er ; '  faded blue Model A Ford 

By custom it belongs to this 
I <c's No 1 test pilot and, at his 
death or departure, is pas«ed on 
> hvs siicccsser for *RW,
Vntil last July it trelonged to 

>. apt hen C Kincheloe. Kinche- 
lo<‘ died in a jet crash.

Now the old Lizzy, sarcasticully 
tagged “ Sudden Death, the 
property of Capt, Bob White, who 
may b « the first man in space 

White is Kincholoe s successor 
in the cockpit of the XIS rocket 
plane, which starU its flight tests 
here next week.

For the lirst four mor is, the 
' ’ IS will t>e guided through its pre- 
ojue flights hv Scott Crossfield. 

t ,s i pilot for North American 
Aviation, which built the research 
craft for the Air Force, the Navy 

nd the National .\erorautics and 
Sp.ice .Administration. Crossfield s 
job II to make certain the plane 
; ready for these customers. 
When the X15 blasts off for the 

black void bevond earth’s atmos- 
pi' Bob While will be at the 
controls

White asked for the job But he 
didn't ask for the nickname that 
came along with it — Dan
ger Ranger ”

Classically handstune. wnt 
w as the natural choice w hen a tele- 
vision crew came on the base 
looking for subjects for a series 
called “ Danger Is My Busines.s 
I 'rd e r  protest. White consented 

Shortly after the TV incident, 
a glamor magarine carried his 
photograph. Next morning, the 
photo was pinned on the bulletin 
board of the test pilots’ readr 
r f U nder.it was the , encilled 
legend: “ Danger R an ger"

This was only good-natured 
joshing White gets along well 
with his fellow pilots His b ^  
friend is Capt Charles Bock, pilot 
of the elght jet B32

2 Men Wounded 
In Gun Battle

■RANKLIN. Tex 'A P I—A gun- 
fi.’ ht here in Central Texas yes
terday left an officer and a Lou- 
Lsi.ma man each shot three times 

Sheriff Howard Stegall of Rob. 
ertson County gave 'h '*

,1. W Richards. 51, of Vldalia 
L . i ' came to Franklin to see his 
estranged wife Her father. Lê w 
Moore, tried to keep Rjcljards 
from entering the home and B'ch- 
aids threatened the family with a 
pistol. He then went in to see his 
wife and Moore called deputy 
sheriff E. P. Elliott 

Elliott arrived and they ex- 
hanged shots. Richards was hos- 

oilalized at Hearne with three bul- 
lOt • minds in the stomach H was 
rporlerl in seriou condition. 
Elliott rw eived  flesh wound- n 

le  ,s! Milder, leg and '’nn 
Stegall said a charge of assault 

to murder would be filed against 
Richard.s.

3 Trampled During i 
Rush For Aged Gifts ^

SINGAPORE (A P )-T w o  wom- 
and a man were trampled t„ 

death Sund. y fn a r^sh by aged 
►mk)i for Cninese New Year gifts 

. Singapore Buddhist lodge.
^Four ag(H women Injured in the 

s.r.mpede were taken to a hos- 
.litaV

Fatter Security 
Checks Going Out

WASHINGTON 'A P I--Th e  gov- 
'-nm ent today start, msiling out 
'a “ »r  social recuritv ciiecks to 
" lo r *  than ’ 2’ i  million porsons.

The checks re je c t • th/» " p*r 
cent average increase voted by 
Congr*** U *( year.

S A F E W A Y HAND DECORATED! 
HAND PAINTED!

u u
I V I a r - c r e s t

Ixdlinj ne» beaiitj
h jm fib le l

W EDNESDAY IS 
DOUBLE SCOTTIE 

STAMP D A Y !

DINNERWARE

COMPLETE 5-PIECE 
PLACE SETTING

CONSISTING Oft

DINNER PLATE DESSERT DISH
SALAD PLATE CUP & SAUCER

So •/•gonf you will want to ui* thit 
/ov*/y d/nn*rwor* of *v*ry meo/̂  
•vary day. fin* ovn-proof quality 
in th§ Amtrican tradition.

BAN Q U ET D IN N ER S F R O Z E N  R O U S
Froien. Chicken, Beef, or Turkey. For | |-Oz. / I  H C  
a Quick and Easy Meal, Just Heat and Serve! Pkg. ■ U  '

Top-Flite or Parker House Dinner Rolls — O  0  C  J, 
No Better Rolls Available Anywhere, t  l3-Oi. #  i V  
at Any Pricel dL Pkgs. V  '

Sslewsy AD-Meal —
Sarva with Town Houia Sauarkraid 
During Franks and Sauarkraud WaakIFlanks 

Ground Beef
Lb.

Economy, Delicious 
in Meatioafs, on 
Hamburgart or in 
Stuffad Graan PapptrsI Lb.

APPLES
4 “  3 9 * ^

COLGATE-PALMOLIVE PRODUCTS
Rapid Shavt lather After Shaire lotion

7 5 f

Wineiap — Glaaming 
Rad With That 
Wondarlul Havor-Tenqi

B U D  S Y R O P S
Honey Flavored Spp

nelmoTiv* —
Smoelktr S liivw . C m

C e lf* * *  Spic* — St«y« 
Co«l and Rarrvikad A l  
Oavl T o  Includad.

6 i(Nt
lefU*

lad — Pyra —  fo r  
Oaacalaa, Wafflat 
and Franck Teait.

I?  O i
lottia

Waffle Syrup
Bud — Get the 
TKr.tty Family 
Site ... A»bd Seve. 5  a... 69^

DIAL SOAP
Golden Toilet Soap
CGM^Iaiiofi — Around
fha Clock Ppofootiofl.

Pink Toilet Soap
Cotn^aiion »  You Navor 
W arry About OdofI

2 s;

2 K 2?

LEVER BROTHERS 
PRODUCTS

stripe TdoIIi Paste
Childron Leva Iff Lorga |  I y
O aan. Frath Ravor. Tuba I

Pepsodent Tooth Paste
98^Pytk lytton — M alat (vary Iraatk 

P41aar for Voei a«d far 
Evaryexa Ooaa fa Yeal

LUSTRE CREME
F&f L valia' Natural loaktRa Hf  naif.

lustre Creme Shampoo
Kaaa It Lov.ly 
tka Hallywaod W ayl

lustre Creme Shampoo
II Navar Oriat If 
looatiFatl Lot*oa Form.

/ l-O i
lottia

C O M P LE TE  Y O U R  
D IN N E R W A R E  

S E R V IC E  W IT H  
TH ESE U N IT S .

U n fta - s o u p  BowLd
(3at o f  Thraa)

itniM $fl9(MItUR ONIT I

UnH 3 -  S U e A R  BO W L  
and CREAM ER

KUmt S) 1! mif
 ̂• W Ml I t T ■ b  I ^

OHIY ^ 1 ^

C/n/#4-MEAT PLATTER  
OR VEG ETA BLE BOWL

KfilUl O O ts)js tun uCH

P U S S ’ N BOOTS COLES PINE OIL A U S TEX  CHILI
Cat Food
Gat tka Ca«t 
far Yaur Cat!

Cat Food
kafa ia i tka Prota.n 
Midi F iik  Flllats.

l5-O i.
C*ns

Pitie Oil
C a la i — Claant, 
OaodortiM and 
Dltinfaatt.

Quart
Bottl*

Pine Oil
Co'at — Cuff 
Stvbbera 6raat« 
FaiM

l 2-Oi.
Bottia

Plain — f*rf*et for 
Cold Wintor Nights *nd 
On Hot Dogsl

V IG O  DOG F O O D S P A l IN IE C T O R  B LA D ES
1 0 0 %  H o r s 6 i H 6 3 t  2  3 9 ^ a (̂ ioSety •Smoother Share •  •  .

B e e f 2 a 2 1 <  Horsemeat a 2 1 < E n jo y  B e t t e r  L o o k in g  S h a v e s !

T K e  B e s t  B la d e s  M o n e y  C a n  B u y l  pi^g *

BRUCE WAXES
Us* This Ecnomical 
And Efflelant Wax 
For Claanar, 
Brighter RoorsI

Quart
C*n

S A F E W A Y
Prices effective Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. February 2, 3. 4 In Big Spring. 

We reserve the right to limil quantities No sales to dialers

FASTEETH PUWDER
A  Product.
^'jra to PUasa. 
Adhasiva 
Oantur# Powder

2-Ot
Can

r



QUICK,
CONTACT
APWMRAL
DUFEKAT.MCMunxx

|^AVAL AlgFACIllTV, MC/V\UgPO SOUND...I
T̂tlE EWE DESTROYED 
EVERYTHING,

, AC¥iMRAL, EXCEPT 
VtHE EMER6ENCY 

MUT.

OOWN MERE WEW.VMS^ 
EXPEaTME UNCmCTER 
SIMS. GET ME HOVATH 

AT ONCE... AND BARNEY 
ANDtmEY... HO, 
DOOLEY'S IN SICK BAY— 
AAAKE n  SAWYER, y

I'LlN 
GO

VYITH YOU —I'M GOING TO CALL 
ON HER PARENTS AND )  YOU'LL WANT 
SEE IF ALL THIS ■ , A  W ITNESS
g f iU T f-----  ■ ' — ̂ UTALITY 
IS TRUE

ARE YOU GOING 
TOTELLTHEIVI 
WHERE SHE 
IS ?  ,— — < COURSE

yVOI^BE f  HOW CAN ________
A CHILD BE UNHAPPY / WHAT'; 

A > iTH A LL  TH IS  ? ?
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A B O U T T H E  
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P A R T  TO 
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I  V O L U N T E E R  TO S T E P  
O U T TO  M A K E  ROOM  
FO R SO M EO N E E L S E
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AMERICA IS 
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■ GPEATESTAUD EMCE FOP 
OUR DECLARAVON O F
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IM \ M  I S
S O U tC N O W ,^  

CHARLIE BROWN 
getting TIREO 

O f LOOtCING AT

IUlATi5 U)R0NG UEIX.THERE’S 
WITH MY ^  NOTHiNeREAaY 
FACE? /VIJWHGWOHIT.

h i - V.

IT's JU5T THAT IT'SSO... 
IT's SO...5O...WEa.lT5S0..

V

( ^ . . . I T 'S S O F A C E V r j

f̂luMPHREY
PENNYWORTHxs recNHAS Been 
ORBITING 

THE 
EARTH 

FOR CMYS NOW.„

OM. OH... HERE COMES 
ONE OF THEM 
SATEUITES T

WULL-WHAT 0 
YOU KNOW ?  ITS 
STUCK ON Mf4 
ANTENNA ...FER 
GOOONUSS SAKE f  
THERE'S A Live 
POGGIE IN IT . '

TH|« ACTRE55 VOUVE 
nvTtiINVITtO TO THE PARTY 

•••WHERE DID YOU MECT 
\  HER,CONNIE?
V —

I  THtNIC "REEF" WAB JIKT A },___
TEENSY NT AITRACTED TO HER * ’ 
THEN'.— IHAVENY SEEN HER RECCNTtY, 

BUT,THE LAST TIME WE MET, JAYNE 
WAS PUTTING ON WEIGHT 

UKEMAO!

OH. DEAR! — THE BELL! BE A 
DARLING AND GO TO THE 

DOOR, MARY!

n r ^
StfiTH GREAT EFFORT 
GORPY LARDCOJE 
SIGNS THE T>PEP 
STATEMENT WE 
HAS MADE m THE 

PEOSeCUTDKS OFFICE 
«.AND THEN THE 
PEN SUPS OUT OF 
HIS UFELESS HAND/

L C d : ] -
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WITH THE INF0BMM10N 
GIVEN US, WEU BE ABLE TO 
INDICT EVERTONE INVOLVH?
IN ORGANaED CRIME, PR. 
MORGAN .' WHM' MADE 

< H lM D O  IT ?

7 I'M GaNG TO SEE THAT 
SON ! ITS IMFOCTANT THAT 
HE LEARN WHAT HIS 
FATHER HAS PONE /  

FOR HIM.'

II
nif NOW, LETS S6E- 

VVH AT KINO OF MEAT 
010 hRt WIFE SAV 

•HE WANTED?

• ' *// ^

VEAL. POPK. H AM  0UPGER 
CHICKEN,CMOFS, FISH. 
RIBS, l iv e r ,
t o n g u e .
CUTUETS"?
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■■I Jl OH, 1 REM EM B ER--^ 
SHE ASKED ME T  
TO m e e t  HER

JUST ONE "nME 
rO L IK E T O G E T  

HIM ON M V
I  c h o p p in g

BLOCK • tA

■ r %
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m SampraI
C/TYa

HR.BUNC.KLINO OR 
FUNG,OB WHATEVER YOUR 

KANE IS -  I  TOLD YOU I  
PONT KNOW -NOW, PUASE 

GO AWAY FROM H ePE !
**£  YOU POSITIVE 

YOU DON’T KNOW f  
INMEflE I I L  HNO < "  
CAPTAIN BLOW,
lit tle  a n m if  -i,
ROONEY OR--? ^

7 ,''l
AN'STAY AWAY- ’,1 
IF YOU KNOW WHAT ( 'a 
r MEAN. CHUM.' /

■; r SEE WHAT YOU’ 
MfAN.'CHOMVi

M HOW IN HECK DO YOU START
HUNTING FOR A PINT-SUED

V ORPHAN WITHOOTANY CLUES?
YJu ve GOT A r e a l  pro ject

ON YOUR HANDS. J. K. FLING

'̂ >*-** — 
A .  , V

■ C * '

AUNT LOWEEZY- 
I  SHORE DONT 
FEEL UKE GOIN' 
TO SCHOOL TODAY 

- I - U H -

VWHAT ON AIRTH 
AILS Y E , 

HONEY PO T?
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YORE FORRID'S \  
COOL AS A ^  
CUCUMBER

SAME, COME ON.JUGHAIOn
WE-UNS DON'T WANT  ̂
TO BE LATE FER TH' 
•RriMMETlCTEST,

TATTLE
TALE H

/ . v i . r

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your Cloantr 
Is Worth—

50%
VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 

Trado-lns On Naw EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 
Bargains In Latast Modal Usad Claanars, Guarantaad. 

Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makat— Rant Claanars, 50y Up

1501 LANCASTER 
1 BIk. W. Of Gragg

Phone A.M 4-2211
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V iA K f UP PO P 0PgA<AAG '. 
LUNCH OP S u P P E P " ' i t  
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(SOMEONE WHO TRAPS 
I PIGEONS ON THE R<X»F? 
,.. THAT'D BE OLD MAN 
PtHCHER,S6T. DRAKE.'

HE EATS 'EM! 
PRACTICALLY 
UVES ON 'EM! 
THE STINGY 

OLD ax>T!

K TMArs HIS FLAT-AHO 
A PtSGPACS m s  1D TIC
-r REST O f US.'

COME ANO GET ME.L. JUST TR Y  IT.' 
..AND >OUU FIND BIRDS AREN'T 
THE ONLY THINGS THAT DIE 

IN TRAPS '

GRIN AND BEAR IT

.'3YE.CSCIL... 
i COME AGAIN 

SOON.'!'

GEE. HOW COME Gf?ANDMA
GIVES M M SUCH h u g e  ,----
PIECES C 'C AK E  ? j ----

' T-■-? • . . I-  ■

.>.r; !=* . ‘ j

I

W EL'_.HE 'S SUPF>OSED T 'l  
3E A  WMIZ A T  P u A Y IN ’ f-^CHEC<EI?S...^-^(------ '

>1
n  Wt

A

■A o fMAC.
KUMN'

...B U T  WE ALWAYS MANAGES 
T 'L O S E  T 'G '? A N D M A ./ ^

V

. . r  i

\

1 yvciET I 
m e m o r v  

I SC H O O L

i-2

1 5 .

4 ) ^
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' . . .  And don't mention scientific progress to the ch ie f!. 
. . .  This morning he was caught speeding by Radar!. . . "
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I . Finely 
divided rock 

S Sandwich 
Ailing 

8 Scarce: 
Scot,

12 A\yay 
from
windward 

13. .Self
14 Seat of 

St. Bede'i 
college

15. Clothed 
17. Spirited 

horse
15 Surgical 

thread
19 Traverie 

again 
21. Indian 
33. Failure to 

keep 
34 Make 

better
28 Poverty- 

itricken

3 1 . Prohibit
32 Rouse 

from sleep
34 New 

Testament 
spclllns 
of ,\oah

35. Music 
drama

37. Equalizers 
for vehicles

39. Partner 
slang

41 Congealed 
water

42 Defamation
45. Part of a

tire
49 Flesh of 

swine
50. Casual 

walker
52. Slain by

hit brother
53. Seaweed
54. One for 

whose 
beneAt a 
thing is done

F T E lA  L
T 0 m H c

R 1 ■  1
A L 1 ! ■
N L VIE
D £ i L
Solution of Saturday's Puulg

55. Counsel- 
Scot.

58. Severs'e 
57. Sinks 

below the 
horizon

DOWN
1. Pouches
2. Plant allied 
to lily

3. Cozy home
4. Round
about roi.te
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5. Surround 
8 Enclosed 
Aeld: civil 
law

7. Pattern
8. Thinly 
settled

9. Fuel oil
10. Brazilian 

parrots
11. Scours 
16. Vexatious 
20. Joint
22. Wagnerian 

character 
24 Negro of 

the lower 
Niger 

25. Chart
28. Ready 
27, Piece out
29. June bug
30. Afflrmativs 
33 A king of

Midian 
36. Fester 
38. Gr. sea god 
40. Station
42 Box
43 Lower part 

of the ear
44. Scarce
46. Gaelic
47. Instigate
48. Coloring 

agents
51. Huge wav#
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HAROLD ABEREGG

Hawks Phillips
Plainsmen Tonight

MAX KENNEM ER

CaptainsGrid 
Are Selected

COAHOMA (SC) -  Max Ken- 
ncmer and Harold Aberegi? have 
been named co-caplains of the 
1959 Coahoma High School foot
ball team.

Kenncmer was an all-dibtrict 
center for the Bulldogs last fall. 
Aberegg w'on a similar honor as 
a back. .Max will be after his 
fourth varsity letter this fall, 
Aberegg his third.

Kennemer, who backs the line 
on defense, was also an all-area 
choice in 19,58.

Coach .limmy Spann said a third 
co-captain would ba selected at a 
later date He will be named off 
his leader.ship abilities, Spann add
ed.

TUNNEY'S SON 
TO TAKE WIFE

AMSTERD/VM, N e t h e r  lands 
(A P I—Former world heavyweight 
champion Gene Tunney and his 
family arrived here today for the 
wedding of his son Varick to the 
daughter of a brick manufactur
er The bride-to-be. Mikie Spren- 
gers, is 23. Varirk 24 The Roman 
Catholic ceremony will be Thurs
day.

Two teams involved in the scrap 
for second place in West Zone bas
ketball standings, Howard County 
Junior (College and Frank Phillips 
of Borger, come to grip.s in an 
8 o'clock contest in the Jayhawk 
Gymn tonight.

The contest will make or break 
the Hawk’ chances in the seven- 
teim  race A win will deadlock 
them for the runnerup spot with 
the Borger team. A defeat would 
eliminate all chance for them to 
overtake first place Clarendon in 
the race and seriously impair their 
hopes of finishing in the runnerup 
spot. ■ ■

The Hawks are now 3 2 in |he 
race. Frank Phillips is 4-1, having 
lost only to Clarendon.

HCJC warmed up for the engage
ment by thumping Lubbock Chris
tian College with a mighty show of 
power Friday night, 100-62.

In a previous game at Borger, 
Frank Phillips won by a score of 
91-80. The Hawks led for a half in 
that one but the Plainsmen took 
complete charge when play was 
resumed.

The game will be one of two 
within the conference the Hawks 
play this week. On Saturday night, 
the locals visit Amarillo for a 
jou.st with the dangerous Badgers.

The Big Springers will carry a 
14-6 won-lost recond onto the court 
tonight. Frank Phillips is 9-4.

The Plainsmen come south for 
two games. Tomorrow night, they 
are .scheduled to go against Odessa 
in Odessa Coach Bud Simpson 
says the Plain.smen will be lucky 
to break even on the trip.

Simpson coached the Plainsmen 
to a co-championship in the rone 
last season.

Chief gunner in the Frank Phil
lips attack has been Warren Tip
ton, who was an all-slate performer 
for the Borger High School team 
last season.

Tipton is a jump arti.st who can 
hit from way out and is hard to 
defense because of his speed.

Warren has plenty of help from 
such boya as Frank Castleberry, 
Willie Redden. Jimmy Hines. R. 
Simpson. N Simpson and others.

Hines scored 24 ixiints and Tip- 
ton 20 again.st HCJC in the previ
ous game.

Probable starters for Howard 
County tonight are Bobby Davis 
and Gilbert Bell at the post posi
tions and Tommy Zinn, Benny 
Car%er and Ray Clay outaide

None of the Hawks have been big 
scorers this season but the secret 
of the loc.ils’ streni^h has been In 
depth and the ability of a dif
ferent boy to take charge each 
night

DavLs, Bell and Clay have con
sistently paced the team In point
getting while Car\er. Zinn and

Harold Hcn.son occasionally step 
out to set the pace. Carver and 
Henson occasionally step out to set 
the pace. Carver and Hen.son have 
been hobbled by injuries but are 
now in good shape.

Jimmy Evans and Jes.se McEl-

realh are others who will see action j 
tonight. Both are local products.

Other oconference games this j 
week, in addition to the Phillips-1 
fidessa engagement tomorrow and 
the HCJC-Amarillo go Saturday, 
will send Clarendon to Amarillo I

tomorrow, Odessa to Clarendon 
Friday and Frank Phillips to I.«vel- 
land for a game with South Plains 
the same night.

Simpson chartered a bus this 
morning in order to make the trip 
to Big Spring and Odessa.

I k
Prize Winners In Tourney^

Pictured above are four women who raptured prizes for single feats in the annual City Women's Rowl
ing tournament, whieh closed here recently. Left to right, they are Toby Bumgarner, first In Class E 
singles; Mary .McConkey, first in Class D singles; June White, who won the same laurel In Class C; and 
Sugar Brown, Class A champ. Frances Olenn, the Class B winner, could not be present for the picture.

Tarheels Ramble
CHAHLOTTE, N.C. <AP) — 

North Carolina's second-ranked 
Tar HeeLs, still seeking to hit their 
stride after the long mid-term 
exam layoff, had enough height 
and hustle Saturday night to score 
a 62 50 victory over South Caro
lina.

Coe Is Selected 
As Cup Captain

NEW  ̂ YORK LAP '-Charlcs R 
Coe of Oklahoma City, Saturday 
was named captain of the I ’ . S 
Walker Cup team that will oppose 
a team of British amateur links- 
men in Muirfield, Scotland, May 
15-18

Jan Loudermilk,Scores 32 
As Colts Decision Wogs

Jan Loudermilk. all-stale bar 
ketball player from Big Spring, 
escorted the Southern Methodist 
I'niversity freshmen to an 89-86 
victory over the Texas Christian 
I ’niversity Poliwogs in Fort 
Worth Saturday evening.

IXHidermilk tossed in 32 points. 
He accounted for 14 field goals 
and five free pitches before he 
fouled out. No one else on the 
SMU team tallied more than 15 
point.s

Leadin,. scorer on the TCU

team was Bobby Bersard, who 
wound up with

TCU trailed by as much as 17 
points early in the second half 
but rallied to lead late in the 
game, 82-78. SMU sent the game 
into overtime on a field goal by 
Jim Hammond and two free pitch
es by Bruce Mills.

In the overtime, the Colts scor
ed seven straight points after Ber
nard had put the Wogs ahead tem
porarily with a two-pointer.

SMU led at half time, 47-37.

TO FIGHT WRESTLER

Archie Moore Is 
Billed In Odessa

MOORE

J95»

ODESSA <SC» — Archie Moore. 
Lightheavyweicht boxing cham
pion of the 
world, w i l l  
m e e t  Dizzy 
Davis, a well- 
known wrest
ler. in a ten- 
round boxing 
match here the 
night of Thurs
day, Feb. 19.

T h e  match 
wa.s arranged 
by Pat O - 
Dowdy, w h o  
ordinarily promotes wrestling in 
Odessa.

O'Dowdy, who used to promote 
wrestling in Big Spring, has never 
before been associated with a box
ing card

The fight will be the last in this 
country for Moore before he sails 
for a tour of Australia.

O'Dowrdy has not yet completed 
the supporting card but said it 
would include no wrestling He 
added he expected it to he a very 
good one.

Ringside seats will sell for $10 
and there will be four rows made 
available to the public. The next 
four rows will sell for $7 50 while 
the remainder of the ringside pews 
will go for i5. All box seats go for 
$.> while general admission tickets 
will sell for $3. Children under 13 
yc«ra  of age will be admitted to

the general admission section for 
$1.

Reservations can be made by 
calling O'Dowdy, Tickets are also 
available at 800 W. 22nd Street in 
Odessa

MARTY FURGOL WINS 
SAN DIEGO TOURNEY

By BOB MVER.S
SAN DIEGO. Calif (if)—The 1959 gold rush of the golfing brigade In California was over today, with 

.Marly Furgol the latest to hit pay dirt and Art Wall J r , carrying the most loot.
Furgol, a 4I-year-old veteran from Lemont, I I I . came from behind in the last nine holes to win the 

$20,000 San Diego Open Sunday, with rounds of 70-7t-64-89—274—14 strokes under par. The win gave him 
$2,800 and his first tournament victory in five years.

The money championship goes to Wall, who in one month raked in $11.965 53. He won $6,000 in the 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------i  Bing Crosby clambake.

TRADES BIG HELP

Cards To Improve, 
Insists New Boss

Flrut o( ft und̂ r th# mftnftf#rs*
n«D kiiin| up thflr trim*' pen*
nftni chincei for TfSS

By SOLLY H FM l S 
ISC. I ^ l s  Cardinals) 

HOUSTON ( \P» -  I believe the 
Cardinals definitely will improve 
their fifth place finish of la.st year 

Our club is a little stronger in 
all departments because of the ad
dition of such fellows as Gino Ci- 
moli in the outfield, Alex Gram
mas and George Crowe in the in
field. and Ernie Broglio, Alex 
Kellner and Marv Gris.som on the 
mound. .Also becau.se .loe Cunning
ham will be an every day per
former.

Since I wa.sn’t with the club la.st 
year 1 can only say what I per- 
.sonally thought was wrong with 
the club, l^ck  of good relief pitch
ing wa.s a big factor. It wasn't 
consistent enough to take the pres
sure off the starting pitchers In
consistent hitting also put pres
sure on the pitching 

The trades we made during the 
winter should help as we tried to 
strengthen our weak points We 
have some older relief pitchers 
that we can depend upon Cimoli 
will give us more maneuverability 
in the outfield. He should help our 
run production moving leadoff 
man Don Blasingame from first 
to third

Grammas is sure-handed and 
will cement our infield Crowe 
gives ii.s three first h.isemen and 
he is an ideal man on the bench. 
Broglio. whom we acquired from 
the Giants in a tradip, has the 
makings of one of the top rookies 
of 19.59. He can become our fourth 
.starter along with 1-arry Jackson. 
Sam Jones and Vinegar Bend 
Mizell.

I also look for Lindy McDaniel 
to bounce back and be the pitcher 
he has been in the past. Jack.son 
should blossom into one of the top 
pitchers in the league Jones i.s 
one of the best Mizell pitched 
good ball and this could he the 
year he finally has a good record 

,?im Brosnan will he my long 
man in. relief I can also use him 
for spot starting assignments 
Kellner will be a big help in the 
hiillpen and also in spot starts.

Game And Fish Film Can Be 
Ordered By Civic Clubs

Al'STIN  *SC' — .A motion pic
ture review of the work of the 
Game and Fish Commission dur
ing 19.58 is being released, ac
cording to H D. Dodgen, execu
tive secretary. The picture was 
premiered recently before the 
members of the Commission, in 
Au.stin (or their quarterly meet
ing.

The picture, in color, gives a 
full account of the many activi
ties of the Commission in its job 
of developing more hunting and 
fishing for the three quarters of 
a million Texans who bought li
censes during the year.

At the same time the picture 
deals with other work done In 
behalf of the general con.serva- 
lion program.

For fishermen, the report cov- 
eT« the activities of both fresh 
and salt water. There are beauti
ful shots of planting small-moQth 
bass in the south fork of the 
LIjum R iver, where th li clear beau

tiful stream may soon become the 
home of the so-called “ king of 
fresh water game fish”  The pic
ture also shows work being done 
at Possum Kingdom on chemical 
treatment to control the popula
tion of undesirable fish.

On the coast the film shows the 
building of artificial fish reefs 
with old car bodies; the creation 
of addltion'al fish passes between 
the bays and the Gulf. It also de
scribes work being done to • in
crease oyster beds.

For the hunter the film gives a 
report on the wildlife manage 
ment areas, where chukar are 
being planted, deer and ducks are 
being hunted, and wildlife pro
grams developed throughout the 
State.

The picture will he available to 
clubs and civic organizations and 
may be had by writing the Film 
Library, Game Ji F'Ah Commis- 
■ion, Austin. 0

Grissom will be used exclusively 
for one or two innings in a close 
ball game.

We will need more pitching, 
though, as well as another hard
hitting outfielder.

Cunningham will be the regular 
first baseman In my estimation 
Joe is one of the most underrated 
players in the league Blasingame 
is right at the top among second 
basemen and should form a good 
double play man with Grammas 
at short Lee Tate, a rookie, must 
be considered at short, too

Kenny Boyer could be the top 
player in the league as he hasn't 
had the kind of year he i.s capable 
of having, tie'll he at third base 
and make that position a strong 
one

Stan Musial will play left field 
and you can t say too much about 
him as he is one of the greatest 
players in the game today or any 
other day! Our other outfield piosi- 
tions are open. Besides Cimnli, we 
have Curt Flood. Chuck Fssegian. 
Bobby Gene Smith, Joe Durham, 
Irv Noren and a good looking kid 
called Ellis Burton.

Gene Green, who came up as 
an outfielder, has made himself a 
good catcher by working at his 
job. I look for Hall Smith to re
bound from last year

I regard Milwaukee, Pittsburgh 
and San Francisco as the eluhs to 
beat

.Next — ,A1 Lopez. Chicago While 
game at the expanse of Goliad, 
Sox

To Map Program
CHICAGO (AP)-The 1959 tele

vision program for college football 
will be mapped by the NCAA Tele
vision Committee T u e s d a y  
through Thursday in Chicago
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T»»m H L PfI. Pl« Op
TCU   12 4 7̂0 inH.1 -IV4
TrxftA AAfM ........ 12 4 7 SO 10T2 '410
Tfxas Tpch ........ Jl S 1070
Baylor ..........  9 7 S03 9U
SMU ............. A 7 ,S33 033
Rirr ..........  7 A 447 OXS M9
ArkrtOAftt 5 10 331 917 !M2

3 12 200 R36 974
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TCU S I M3 .!« 3SR
BayWir . 5 2 714 42'i m
Trxftv Tech ....... 4 2 M.7 349
Trxfts AAM ......... 3 3 >oo ,iAi 337
AMU ........  2 3 400 7'm :*97
R'ro 14 '.»O0 7m .103
TfRft̂  1 Ih? 321 41f>

Uft.KK'M Ry.S} l.T<
T4i«a Torh V Trxftk AAM 4$.
PuTlor M, Arkftnsftp
Tftxftft ChriRtiAn 72. Southern Mothoditt

THIS HniMUMi
TUMflay TfXft* Aî M vs T('U M Col- 

l̂ K̂  Atfttlon. ArkftOPftft v« SMU fti Fay- 
kicf VA Toxrb Torh At I-iib*

bock
WcilnfAdRT - Trxft* Oklfthomft Btfttf 

at Btlilnalrr. Okla
AfttunUy TrjfAx AAM v,i Baylor at 

roIlCKC Station. Arkanaas vx Texaa at 
Auotln. Rirf va. SMU at Dftllaa. TCU va 
Texa.* TeCh at Fort Worth

IIADINfi SF.AMIN MOftF.RM 
PUjCf Ff M Tp
Tom Robitalllf. Ru# _____  I14 51 209
H F Kirchncr.* TCU .......  120 41 213
I con Hill. Tfxaa Tech 93 71 257
Nell AAM ........  9o M 24S
Bobby Jamei. SMU ........  91 Sft .‘3R
Archie Carroll, AAM .........  R5 4R 211
Ronny Ht»*venaon. TCU .......   74 70 213
Clyde Rh'Klrn. Arkyiaa-a ...... 77 42 21S
Max Wiinamv SMU 79 \3 211
Wayne I.awrcrff. AA<M 75 S3 203

LFAUINf* <ONFI-RFN(F KOlRFR̂  
Bob Ttirner Hnylor 44 2f» 113
I,eon Hill. TrxaA Ie<h ....... .31 17 ID.)
H F Ktrchnrr TCT .......  4? 19 103
Ronnv Sievcn*-')!* ICU ........  .11 Jl 99
Neil Swi5h8T. AAM   3̂ 24 9i
Archie Carroll. AAM ...... 33 1*0 %
Clyde Rhoden. Arkan<aa ..... 24 29 *T
Carroll Damron, Bavlor .......  29 20 79
Bobby Jamea. SMU .......... 15 27 77
Jtrrr Wolah. Baylor ............  33 2S 71

Wall's 278 put him way down 
the list of finishers But it netted 
him another $610 

The windup was hectic and but 
for a brilliant shot off the tee by 
Furgol, the show could easily 
have gone into a six-way tie and 
a playoff for top money.

I Flirgol’t  last big win was in the 
National Celebriliet in Washing
ton, D C , in 1954. Using borrow^ 
clubs, he drove to the green, 
banked by crowded bleachers. The 
ball landed 12 feet from the cup 
All he needed was two putts to 
get his par three and the spoils 
He got the three.

Just a few momenta before 23- 
year-old Dave Ragan of Chatia 
nooga. Tenn , had blown a ch.tnce 
to tie or po.ssibly win He drove 
to the 18th green and the ball 
landed in the bleachers 

Ttie former University of Flori
da star, a pro since 1956, pitched 
nut but left himself a putt of 12 or 
15 feet He couldn't make it and 
took a bogey four 

Hagan's par 72 threw him into a 
5-way tie in a group which in
c lu d e  Mike Souchak. newly wed 
•loe Campbell of Knoxville, tenn . 
Bo Wininger of Odessa. Tex . and 
Billy Casper of Apple Valley. 
Calif. Their consolation — $1,320 
apic'ce.

Th« M4ici«y-Winf)crt: 
Marty ^ r to l.  t2 Mb 

L«moct. in
Mike ftoijchak II 339 

GroAAtngrr. N \
Dave Ratar. tt iZt 

Chaftanooca. Tenn 
Joe ranipbcU 41 IID 

Knoxville letin 
Pill J r . Ii 539

Apple Valley, Calif 
Bo Witilr.k’er. 91 129 

OtJeAaa. lex 
Bob Hritif |9nh 

wu.ftka. Ill 
Fr̂ -fl Havkina. r M  

Fl Paao. Tex
.Handera, trSA 

5liafM Beach FU 
Boh Diiden W'la 

Osaego, Ore 
Jack R irke Jr . 9̂ 'i4 

Klahieeha l«ake N. Y. 
Bob Rrsvburg.

Palo Alio. Calif 
Art Wall Jr

Pocorio Mar.or. Pa 
Don Whitt. HUD 

Borrego Bpringa Caltf. 
Boh Ooalby. 1510 

Belleville. Bl 
Dick Nwht. 9519 

Ran Diego ...
WeA Flllt Jr . 9510 

Aldecreaa. N J ...
Bert Weaver. 1372 50 

Rraiinwrit. Tex ...
Doiig Ford. 9372 50 

Cryxial River. Fla 
Stan Leonard 9-T72 90 

Vancoiivgr. B C 
Oene Lfttler. ITT? y» 
Oepe Mttler. 9TT2 50 

Han Diego 
Bob Fralnye. 92.52 

Wilmette. Ill 
Lloyd Manarjm 9233 

Apple Valley. Calif.
Oay Brewer 9232 

Cry*'al River Fla ... 
Ken Venturi. 92.32 

Han Franrlaro 
Jullua Bonta. 9232 

MM P irev N C 
Darrell Hlrkok fA 

I.e (irariFe. Ill
mi! CnliinF. .

Baltimore
BUI Johnaion 994 f>€ 

Provo. Utah 
(Irorge Raver, 994 D9 

LeMont, III
Tommv Jacobs 994 99 

Whittier. Ctllf 
Paul Harney. 99a 49 

Worce«ter. Manx

79-71*9A49-r4 

99*a*99 72-279
<9 99 72>rS

<7-49̂ 99 71 -fT9

97 9M9*T9 

<4 99 71 79-275

7l-<94:9a 77< 

71-<7aA99- 177

4M«4 73 72- r ?  

<5 71 7971-277

«  71-97 71 -277 

<<<<99-74- 277

71 71.9F97- 279 

704M <971- 271

73-99-71 99 27f 

71571̂ 9 97- r <

72 99-99-71-279 

99-71 72-a-2M

«  71-7<J7l-290 

99 74 <9 72-3M

71 44 97 72- 290 

94 74 72 97- 291

7199 72 99 -  291 

71 <9-71 70- 291

72 71-99 70 - 291 

70 70 70.71-291

70 72 72 72 - 293 

7092-7442 293

70 9279-47- 2*2

«  70-n 71-292 

7192 92 71—292

72 99 92 72- 292

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

By TOMMY HART

Midland's Bulldogs open spring 
football drills Feb. 11 under their 
new coach. Cletu* Fisher.

a - a a

Hana lyeis, a basketball 
coach in Alexandria. I^ ., sug
gests drawing a 30-foot arc on 
the court — and giving three 
points lor all points sunk out
side this are.

He reasons that such an in
novation would cut down stall
ing and fouling in the riosing 
minutes — by opening up (or 
running room and giving op
portunity for long set shots.
It would also increase the 
value of the short man, I.ei8 
maintains.

« • •
The committee promoting the 

West Tcxa.s Relays at tWessa, 
which will be held the week prior 
to the ABC Relays here 'March 
28-20I, insists Duke’.s Dave Sime 
will race Bobby Morrow there 

Sime withdrew from the Wa.sh- 
ingtnn Star Indoor Gann's recent
ly because he wasn't in shape and 
due to tile tact Uiat he is study
ing medicine.

Tliere is still much doubt that 
he can work himself Into shape 
for such a duel.

Sime and Morrow will run In 
the open 100 and 220, Odessa of
ficials state Both have u.sed up 
their collegiate elicihility. which is 
the reason such races arc schedul
ed.

• • •
Incidc'iitally, a Bronx. N Y., 

track buff has already written 
the Daily Herald, requesting that 
a copy of the March 30 paper 
(which will have all results ot the 
ABC llelav.s) be forwarded to him.

News that such standouts as 
Glenn Davis and poasihly'Morrow 
will race here spreads fast around 
the country.

• • •

Jerry Don Hughes, the former 
Big Spring football guard, is now 
in the Army stationed at Anni-vton, 
.Al.ihama, near Birmingham.

• • •

.Some ot the Rig .Spring 
Country Club members are 
are gradually warming up the 
proposal that the elnh sell Ita 
holdings Immediately south of 
town and move farther out.

The group on which Iho
chib’s golf course stands
would fetch a good price on 
the real estate market, enough 
perhaps la build a better 
rourse and rinh house.

There are Ihoso, on the ether 
hand, who Instst they like the 
layout where It Is heranse of 
the nearness to downtown Rig 
Spring.

Hater Is the big Item. If the 
eluh officials could find a like
ly piree of ground where un
derground water Is plentifni. 
rhanret are the entirr mem
bership rould he won over to 
the Idea of a move. Using rlly 
wnler might run ns high as 
$2,500 a monlh. however, and 
Ihal's rensidered loo morh (or
such an operation.

• • •

Boh Milhurn. the .S.in Angelo
scribe, says 17 high schools have 
already entered teams in the San 
Angelo track and field nuxq. which 
will lie held in competition with 
Odc.ssa's cinder carnival 

Included, ho reveala. arc a num
ber ot Panhandle and High Plaint 
schools Milhum didn’t say so In 
as many words but it s obvious 
more than one of those have 
previously been patronizing iho 
Odessa meet.

• • •

It isn't generally known but 
Byron Nelson, the golf great, 
undoiwent an operation last Sep
tember 'fo r 'deterinraion of a 
disc ttone’ i that could hav# pul 
him in a wheel chair 

He's completely rreosered. 
Nelson’s physical miseries caus

ed him to retire from the pro 
golf circuit at the peak of a great 
r.irc iT
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Tfiomas May G o  
t o  7  F f . ,  4  In,

Bugs Get Offer
To Move To NY

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  General 
Manager .Joe L Brown says his 
Pittsburgh Pirates have no desire 
to move to another city but their 
financial operation must be on a 
reasonable basis. The club ha.s an 
offer to move to New York

Brown Sunday told the Pitts
burgh Post-Gazette he w ai disap
pointed over what he called sug
gested rental fees for use of g 
proposed municipal stadium in 
Pittsburgh He said the suggested 
fee was $.500 000 a year arid no 
share in concessions.

The general manager said New 
York Interests have made an ax- 
ceedingly attractive offer.

NKW YORK (AP> -T w o  y“ ars 
ago, when he was 15 years of age. 
.lohn Thomas had trouble clearing 
6 feet in Ih^ high jump.

Today, the gangling Boston Uni- 
\ersrty freshman is one of the 
world’.a five 7-foot jumpers, holds 
the world’s indoor record and very 
well coul(i go up to 7-4 by the 
1%0 Olympics.

Young John, who stands 6-454, 
stH lJj developing. In less than a 
y e a r .^ e  has grown an inch and j 
three-quarters. He hasn’t reached ! 
his potential yet.

In his pa.sl three competitions, | 
he has broken the world's indoor i 
record each lime First, he made | 
611 That erase<1 Ken Wiesner’s 
mark of 6-10̂ 4

Next time out, he upp4>d his 
week-old standard to 6-ll-’ i -Nnd 
Saturday in the Millrose Games 
in Jji^iison Square Garden ho be- 
ratjS*- tl»€ fir.sl high jumpi'r in hi.s- 
tory to gK  o\er 7 feet indoors.

,\t the moment, Yuri Stepanov 
of Russia holds the outdoor world 
record of 7-1 (with the aid of a 
built-up shoe). Thai’s certainly is 
within reach of Thomas and. as 
a matter of fact, he came mightly 
clo.se to clearing 7-1' i  Saturday 
night,

“ U don't want to predict any
thing for m yself," said John, an 
unassuming lad. ‘ T m  just going 
to keep on jumping and se« what 
tiappens”

His next effort will be in the 
Boston A.\ Games this week and 
he’ll he up against Charlie Dumas, 
the world’s first 7 footer whom  he 
lickffi in the Millrose meet, and

Meet Honors 
Arah Phillips

ODESSA (SC) — The Permian 
Basin and Queen Bee VoHeyball 
championship tournamenta will be 
held, concurrently, in Odessa Col- 
legefjgymnaaiuma, Thuraday. Fri
day, and Saturday, featuring 26. 
A and B volleyball teams from 
basin high schools

The 1o»irnamenls will tw deill- 
cated to Miss Arab Phillii's. head 
of the women's physical plication 
department and dean of women 
at Howard County College In Rig 
Spring

Schools which will he repre
sented by both A and R units in 
ttia tournament include, Krrmlt, 
Pecos. Denver City, San Angelo. 
Munahana. Rig S p r i n g ,  fioniara. 
Snyder, Andrews, Wink, fieminole 
and. Iraan Igimrsa will participate 
In the R tMimnment only, and 
-C ray  in 'Ihe A tournament only.

lAsty year the Big Spring Sleer- 
eltes defeated Ihe Kermlt Yellow 
JackelB to cop Ihe rhampionstup 
trophy (or the Permian Basin Vol 
Iryball tournament In Ihe Queen 
B Imimament. Kennit turned Die 
tables on Big Spring to win the B 
team championship

Some 1 200 spectators and .5.50 
parlinpanfs are expected to take 
part in these two Imirnamenla, 
sponsored hy Die Women’s Recre- 
.ilion Association at Odessa Col
lege Jo Ann Jordan. Monahana 
sophomore, is p r e s i d e n t of the 
grmip and Mrs. .lean Richardson, 
instructor of physical education at 
th e ^ lle g e  is the sponsor.

R i c h a r d  Dahl, the Europeaa 
champion who has cleared 6-liy4.

Pole vaulter Don Bragg came 
close to grabbing some of tha 
spotlight from Thomas. The big 
V'iUanova graduate got over 15» 
6‘ i .  and barely missed at 15-9, 
which would have, wiped out Dutch 
Warmerdam’s IS-year-old world 
indoor record of 15-8*j .

Greenbergs Split
CLEVELAND (A P i-T h e  Cleve

land F’ lain Dealer reported today 
that Hank Greenberg and his wife, 
('aral. were divorced recently.

Rice Owls Launch 
Football Drills

Bf Tfce A«t«clai#9 t*rrta
Absent just one monlh. football 

moves hack into Ihe Southweet 
Conference Mnnd.xy 

Spring training is scheduled to 
open at Rice and possibly Texas 
Chri.stlan The latter won't start 
unless the weather is favorable 
Ram and cold may force Coach 
Abe .Marlin to pul it off 

E'our other schools have set 
sprins training dates. SouDiem 
Methodi.sl begins Feh 1(1, Texas 
Feh 16 Texas Tech Feh 26 and 
Tex.m AiiM  .March .11 

Arkansas, which always begins 
after all the others, and Baylor 
haven't set their openings Baylor 
is waiting until its coaching staff 
is complete. New Head Coach 
.lohn Rridgers has arrived and all 
his varsity assistants are due in 
shortly but a freshman coach is 
yet to be named

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GRKGC.

I'AST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
I.,arge Assertment of Imported 

and Domestic Wines

JAMES LITTLE*
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stofe Not'l Bank Bldg» 
Dial AM 4-5211

Now Open
Charlie Speck't

EL PASO
Service Station 

4th and Circle Drive
Ragular O  Q  ^
Dixia Gatoiind X O G a l .
Expert auU washlng^and Inbrt- 

Vihlon—Fast rmirleous .Service

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE 3 % %
DIVIDENDS

PER
YEAR

First Federal
SavingSt,& Loan Assn.

506 M a9  -  Dial AM  4-8252

Queens Edge 
Belton Club

BELTON (SC)—Howard County 
Junior College’s Jayhawk Queena 
tipped Mary-Hardin Baylor CoUego 
of Belton in a basketball thriller, 
:i8-33, in an overtime thriller hero 
Saturday night

rhe score of the regulation gamo 
endt>d as 33-33 but Kay Burroughs 
and Peggy Bryant each sunk two 
free losses and Peggy Francis had 
a Held goal in the overtim e, that 
pro\ ided HCJC with the win.

Patty Hudgens and Claudeno 
Pyle fouled out (or the Queens dur
ing the game while Burroughs and 
Peggy Franris each had four fouls 
sgainst them at the end of the con
test.

The win was tiie fifth of the sea
son for HCJC, against three do- 
feats. Coach Arab Phillips will di
vide her squad for games In Abi
lene Tuesday night, sending part 
of them to McMurry and the other 
portion to HSU.

Mary Hardin Baylor fielded a 
stronger team than the one it sent 
to Rig Spnng earlier in the season. 
Melba Cockrell, who did not get to 
play against the Queena in iho 
previoiLs match, led her team in 
scoring with-23 points

HCJC led at the end of the first 
quarter. 12 9. at half time, 2018; 
and after three periods, 27 24

The Queens made the 60b-milo 
round trip in one day Eleven girls 
and Miss Phillips were included in 
the group

J IM M IE  JO N E S
GRFGG STRFFT 
SHELL SERVICK

1S6I Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7MI
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D
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2 Small Planes 
Collide; Pilots Die

BUENA PARK . CaLf. <AP> -  
Two small planes locked in mid
air, explocM and plunged in 
(lames Sunday into the backyard 
at a suburban home.

Both pilots were killed. ,

New Shewing 
AdvUs 70c

Open 12:45 
Children 20c

uuMM ncniu

JAMESS im R J

High Sales Result. 
In declassification 
Of White's Store

Sales volume increased in 1958 
in WTiite’s Big Spring store, 202 
Scurry, was sufficient that the lo
cal store has been reclassified 
from Class C to a Class B store.

The announcement was made to

day by John Polone, manager.
Polone stated that ‘ 'total sales 

during 1958 showed more than 15 
per cent increase over those of 
1957.”

The new classification is note
worthy since White's Stores in 
many larger cities last year^ held 
the same classification as Whites 
here. Those icluded Abilene, San 
.Angelo, Corpus Christi, Beaumont, 
El Paso, Texas; and Roswell and 
Hobbs. New Mexico.

Boys Discover 
Hidden Treasure

Mmim
TO'X -

r^- ve-iM

Drive In Movie 

Will Be Closed 

Tonight Due To

The Weather

Baton Yarn Brlmg Y n r  GW 
■ • M  ta M other, B r to i  B ar 

To Seo 
Mamo"

At TAm

B m  — BUrttoc YYmntMj

BUFFALO. N Y <APt — What 
every body dreams of — finding 
hidden treasure — has come true 
for three youngsters who found 
$10,000 cash in a vacant lot 

Now all they have to do is wait 
and see if anyone else claims it. 
Under state law the police can 
hold the money 30 days.

However, the police in suburban 
Cheektowaga. where the boys 
found the money, say they might 

! keep it 90 days just be on the 
safe side.

The boys were hunting for rab
bits Saturday when Jimmy Weig- 

■ lein. 11, stumbled on a large pa
per bag He called over the other 
two. OtLs Montgomery. 13 and 

I Roy Anderson, 14. All bv# in 
I CTieektowaga
! The cash was in bills from $1 
! to $100. plus $87 75 in coins. P(v 
I lice counted $9,514 75 and esti

mated other tom bills might be 
I worth another $500

The bag also contained three 
wrist watches, three rings and two 
small keys.

Lael Day Open 12:45

TTie sereet's biggeei scleace- 
(aet sImw  . . •

----- Deeble Fratare -----
! : TERROR ! !

"A Date With Deoth"
— Piet —

"Hideout Sun Demon

y-

f ■%

s4 \ ••• - • V.'

■■

Hurt But Happy-
Audrey Hepburn and husband Mel Ferrer are shown In flower-decorated hospital room where she is 
recovering from severe injuries suffered when thrown from a horse during filming of ‘ ‘Unforgiven’ ’ on 
location near Durango, Mexico, lie  flew to Durango from Hollywood to be with her.

Teen-Agers Take Over Pops 
Market; Jazz Out In The Cold

By BOB THOMAS
AP Wriur

HOLLYWOOD lift — Among the

Drivo In Movie Will 

Bo Clotod Tonight Duo 

To Tho Woothor

five best-seibng records in the na
tion today ore:

‘ ‘Sixteen Candles”  by the Crests.
"Stagger Lee”  by Lloyd Price.
"Donna " by Ritchie Valens.
Ever hear them’  The chances 

are no. if you are of voting age 
and spend little time near radios 
and juke boxes But if you're a 
teen-ager, you doubtless ^ g  these 
discs the most.

This IS ottered as evidence of 
how the folkways of America have 
changed. There was a time when 
a song hit was on everyone’s 
Ups The young and the old would 
be singing ‘ ‘Aes, We Have No 
Bananas”  or "Who's Afraid of the 
Big. Bad W olf" or "Pra ise The 
Lord and Pass the Ammunition"

That situation no longer exists. 
The popular music field is now 
dominated — some say monopo
lized — by a single age group, 
the teen-agers

" I t  s the craziest market I ’v* 
ever seen." says Glenn Wallichs. 
founder and headman of Capitol 
Records.

"The kids are running the 
show," adds Randy Wood, who 
built Dot Records into an indus
try

If even the leaders of the rec

ord business can't figure out what 
is happening, what chance is 
there for u$ adult laymen T We 
listen to the hit records in aston
ishment. What comes out is foreign 
to generatiooa that were reared 
on jazz and swim'

We hear the raucous honking of 
saxophones and the steady twang
ing of guitars. The voices seem 
unmusical; they sing-shout the un
schooled words of lament for 
young love. The tones appear bt- 
Ue removed from the mountain 
country of the South.

A whole new crop of pierform- 
ers and song writers has taken 
over. It is virtually imposyble fc 
the veteran pop singers’ — the 
F'rankie Lames, Dinah Shores, Jo 
Staffords — to get a hit record.

Typical of the new stars is lean, 
tousle-haired Jimmy Rodgers, a 
Washington State boy who Uved 
on candy bars and soft drinks in 
Newr Aork City while trying to 
break in as a singer. Then he re
corded "Honeycomb." a million 
.seller Now Jimmy's earning 
$200 000 a year

"It 's  tough, for any girl singer 
these days." says Wood, mentor

Times Office
Supply

By WINSTON (Round Boy) GRECO

Located At 202 E. 3rd Phone AM 4-7232

Well, here it is anouther Monday 
and time to say thanks for the 
past week's business and I must 
admit it has been a nice week 
A funny thing happened last week, 
as most folks. I love sports and try 
to attend as many sporting events 
as possible, anyway last week I 
was out to the bowling lanes and 
after polishing a few lanes to pay 
for my lines, 1 bowled one or two. 
While in the last game I noticed a 
man kept watching me. and I must 
admit 1 really got hot the last 
frame or two and ended up with a 
“ 83." after I finished this man 
came over to me and said "This 
sport takes a lot of skill do you 
do this lor a living’  I said "N o! 
as matter of fact I am trying to 
make a living in the office supply 
business" "O ffice Supply’ " ' A'es! 
you know M said very quickly) 
a d d i n g  machines, calculators, 
desks, filing cabinets, memograph 
paper, machine ribbons, cash reg
isters. pens, pencils, bookkeeping 
supplies, carbon paper, stencils, 
etc.”  He said "Thats fine, by the 
way I  noticed you smoke cigar
ettes ”  "Y es . I look up cigars once 
but I kept getting my hand stepped 
on, ao I went back to cigarettes ”  
He asked "What kind of cigarette 
do you amoke?”  "Bukes!”  "Any 
special reason?" . . . “ Best rea
son in the woild, they are cheap, 
and besidea they have a broken 
man*a flavor and •  ainking man's 
taate.”  "D o  you auggeat that ev
eryone amoke Bukea?”  . . . " I ’m 
for lettiiig ovefTone make hia own 
mlatBkea. WeO. after he left I 
kept ttinklm  he ramioded me of 

wMla driving back down

town, T remembered who It was.

Priest Says First 
Mass In Moscow

MOSCOW (A P t-M o sco W i first 
Roman Catholic priest from the 
Weatem world since 1955 said 
Mast Sunday for his new parish
ioners At both services he prayed 
for the conversion of the Soviet 
I ’nion

Father Louis F  Dion. 48. of 
Worcester. M ass, it the first Ro
man Catholic pnest the Soviet Un
ion hat permitted since they ex
pelled another American member 
of the Assumption order, the Rev 
Georges L. Bissonefte of Central 
Falls. R I., in 1955

Billboards Called 
A Fire Hazard

NEW YORK < A P )- r ir e  Com
missioner Edward F Cavanagh 
Jr. wants legislation to lessen the 
fire hazard of the huge billboards 
in Times Square

Cavanagh appointed a commit- 
lee to draft a fire law amendment 
requiring fire access openings in 
the signs.

The commissionei acted after 
fire broke out Saturday night in a 
Times Square restaurant and 
spread to other stnictures, burn
ing for three hours and threaten
ing the theatrical area.

Cavanagh said the signs which 
covered the four-story brick struc
ture had made the fire almost 
impossible to control.

30 Violent Deaths
Recorded In Texas

my old teacher of years ago A’es.
I never will forget my old teacher 
I started like most hoys at the age i 
of six and after several years, my | 
old teacher called me in one day | 
at the close of another school year 
and said "Well, Winston you h ave, 
finally made it. now are you ready | 
for the 2nd "  I said "N o teacher. I 
higher education is not for m e "  He 
said "  Alright .Winston, now vou are . 
a young man of fifteen, the time 
has come for you to go out into the I 
world and make a place for your 
self." 1 will never forget hi* ad
vise, but it was hard, every time I 
made a place for my self, some 
guy kept cutting down the tree. 
Yes. it’s funny now you see some
one and it reminds y^ii of things 
gone by. As I geared the store I 
remembered I had forgotten to tell 
him of the newest thing in portable 
typewriters that Remington just 
came out with and the only porta
ble tv^pewriler on the market with 
the "11 inch”  carriage, the very 
same width of the standard typie- 
writer used In the school room and 
in the business offices and it has 
the tabulator. 44 key board and all 
the other features that make Rem
ington the hottest selling portable 
on the market. I should have ask
ed him down to see the fine selec
tion we have in stock.
But I do want to thank each oi you 
for a wonderful week of business 
and invite you all back. In the 
words of that great amerlcan Mr.
......... er M r.-------ah Mr. - - • • e r
M r .......... 0, well we are running
a little late, good night folka.

Mf Tk* Abb*«U I*4 PrtM
At least 30 persons met violent 

deaths in Texas over the week
end Highway accidents took 18 
lives

The count started at 8 pm  F ri
day and ended at midnight Sun
day

three men were killed shortly 
before midnight Sunday when a 
commercial DC3 airliner loaded 
with Idaho air guardsmen crashed 
southeast c ' Kerrville Twenty- 
five escaped from the flaming 
wreckage.

The dead i n c l u d e d  W 0 
• Woody! Epps of Portland. Ore. 
chief pilot, and Harvey Hitt of 
Oswego. Ore., second pilot

The name of the third victim 
a National Guardsman, was with
held.

The plane had been icing heav
ily and was trying to land at the 
Kerrville airport

An icy highway figured in a two- 
car collision that‘ killed four per
sons east of San Saba Sunday The 
victims were Mrs Dora - Green, 
.58, of lyimeta; her husband, Clin
ton Green. .59; Mrs. Margaret 
White, .51. of AiLstin, and Wayne 
.lennings. 15, of San Saba

Airman James P Wood was 
killed by. an auto Sunday night 
while walking near I.giugh1in Air 
Force Base at Del Rio,

Mrs Christine Escobar. 52, of 
Austin, was fatally in ju r^  In a 
traffic crash near Kenedy Sunday

The charred body of Edgar 
Black. 87, a church caretaker, 
was found Sunday after fire swept 
a Houston apartment

Mrs G e r a l d  .Shoemake. 24 
burned critically Sahirday in a 
gas explosion at her Alice home, 
died Sunday.

Four persons died as two cars 
collided in rain and fog 14 miles 
south of George West, in South 
Texas, early Sunday. They were 
Ghenie Wiibum Morris Jr. of 
Houston; Simona Flores Zepeda 
and Jose Lial Zepeda, both of Al- 
iee. and the couple's daughter, 
Dora Maria, 14

A car-truck collision on U  S 75 
south of McKinney killed Joe Wal
ton Harvey, 23, of Sherman, early 
Sunday.

Claudio R i v e r a ,  48, of Tres- 
ceqiies and Francisco Gomez, 22. 
of Edinburg were found in a car 
in a drainage ditch on a rural 
road about 3 miles east of Edin
burg Sunday. The car was be
lieved to have crashed into the 
ditch during a drizzling rain Sat
urday

Carl Golden. 52. of Colorado 
City was killed earf of Seminole 
on U S. 180 when his car skidded 
on ice and crashed.

(H m m  Mriea of ado paid on the Installment plan)
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Have You

Music By
At

The Wagon

Heard
Muzak"

Wheel?
Call Hi-Fi House For Information

AM 4-7552 Or AM 4-8857

Man Made Diamon̂ ds
(Simulated)

by Vogue of California

3.95
plus tax

Come in and see our newly arrived collection

of sparkling Glamour rings by Vogue of 

Colifornio . . . You will be amazed to see the
a

brilliance in these man made stones which will 

give you everlasting beauty. Set in sterlirig or„ 

two-toned gold filled with sterling top.

Other styles to choose from including Cultured 

Pearls, Genuine Hematite and Onyx at the same 

low price.

Every Ring Guaranteed.

of Pat Boone's career. "Teen-age 
girls buy most of the single rec
ords and they seem to want a se
cret love affair with thi r favorite 
•unger. Because of this, the pub
licity about Pat's family life has 
hurt his single s^.es. though he’s 
getting a broader audience all the 
time."

Likewise, the longtime writers 
of great American songs scarcely 
get a look-in on the current pop 
market. The tunes of Irving Ber
lin. Col Porter and Richard 
Rodgers are neglected for such 
members as "Whole Lotta Lovin' ”  
and “ I Got Stung."

Whence came this power of teen
agers to impose their musical 
tastes on the entire population’

Says a psychologist; "E very  
generation has the urge to discov
er and enshrine its own heroes 
and entertainments This is espe
cially true of today's teen agers, 
who were bom Into and reared in 
the wartime era of lax family con
trols They are seeking a break 
with th« past.”

The number and purchasing 
power of teen-agers is impressive 
enough Eugene Gilbert of the Gil
bert Youth Research Co. says 17 
million American teen-agers earn 
9' »  billion dollars yearly. They 
listen to the radio an average two 
hours dally and spend a good part 
of their average $10 weekly In- 
com, to buy the records they hear.

Musicians Get 
New Contract

NEW A'ORK LAP)—Membert of 
the American Federation of Mu
sicians went to work tod y at 
three major networks with a new 
five-year contract

The union and the networks 
agreed on the terms of the pact 
Sunday.

The settlement ended a strike 
by the musiciaiw, who were or
dered to stop work at midnight 
Saturday when the old contract 
expired. No programa were af
fected.

The new contract givee staff 
musicians a later wage increase 
and a pension plan, plus payment 
(or .shows that are rerun. The net
works may reduce their staffs In 
some cities under the terms

networks involved are the

American Broadcasting Co., Co- 
lumbit Broadcasting Syste: i, and 
National Broadcasting Co.

Staff musicians will not get a 
pay increase until Feb. 1, 1961, 
when their sala ies go up 10 per 
cent.

Clyde Thomas
Atforney

State And Federal Practice 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phone AM 4-4621

r

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

T»rk. N. T . (S^m U II  — P o r tb* 
8 r«t tim * ic ie n r*  ban found a new 
boalinc •ubitanea w ith  tha a iton- 
( • h in s  a b i l i t y  to ib r t n k  hom or- 
rbo ida , stop lU h in s , and ra lia v a  
pain — w ithout tu rs e ry .

In  eaao a fte r  cate .-w h ila  irontly 
r f l i r v i n y  p a in .a c t u a l  re d u c t io n  
( ib r in k a r e )  took placa.

Moat a m a iin c  of a ll —reaulta wora 
aa tbbrousb that lu fftra ra  mada

aaton iah in r iU tem onta lika  “ Pilae 
b a r*  craard to b« a problem !"

Th ara*cr*t it  a now h ra lin y  tub- 
■taiKW ( B io - Ilyn c* ) —d itcovrry  of 
a world-fam ous research i atitu t*.

Th ia  tubatance it  now araitabta 
In tuppotilory  or o in fm rat form  
under the name Prrpnralior H * 
A t  y o u r  d r u c s ia t .  M o n ty  back 
guarantea.

*B«a V. 8 Pat om.

Lets take a trip in the cars Letis take a trip in the cars

B l l

THE AyOMD’S MOTT BEAUTIPUliy PHOPDKnONEO CAM
Here’s how to comfort-test a Ford. Take six people— 
a daddv longlegs, a .Mr. ‘ five bv five,' any shape, anv 
size. Put them in a h'ord and watch what happens. First 
they can ge< in ea.sier. Once inside, everyone (includ
ing the man in the middle) has a thickly padded seat 
for real comfort. TlieTe s n u n  than enouph room for 
legs, eUx>ws. hips—and hat*! Come in for a "people trsrt”!

Suggested Ford retail prices are lowest of the best-selling 
three for all comparable models. VV’ith radio, heater, and 
automatic trammiission, Fortls are priced up tn $102.75 
less than the major competition. Diamond Lustre Finish 
never needs waxing. The aluminized mufflfr normally 
lasts twice as long. Finally, Ford’s beautiful proportions 
will command a higher price when you sell

"Plenty of nioai to wear yam bar

r -

4
"Seats are oondertabte 
at) Die way Krosi. . .  
ao bard spot at 
tiw aaddte'’

"Getting to and oal 
, wasaap'

"Sara ap to $1.00 oa every tanktar

without

“Save vp to $10Z.« 
oa pwrctiase pnet atone'”

T H E  D O U B L E -V A L U E

Come people test 'em today! Come savings test ’em todcyl

FOt A BETTER BUY IN A USED CAR OR TRUCK, BE SURE TO SEE OUR OR OTHER SElECTTORn

T A R B O X - G O S S E T T
3rd At Johnson Your Dealer Dial AM 4-7424
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A 'Coming' Backdrop
A typical backdrop to maay ol Alaska’s lok cabia sceocs Is ilustrated bcrc by the multi-story North
ward Building in Fairbanks. Tho snow-covorod birch trees and snow almost window high provide a 
rather fitting background.

20,000 UNEMPLOYED
-----  *

Better Line Up Job Before
Going To Alaska For Work

iThla la tha aacood la a sarlaa of 
alorlaa on Ufa and opportnnltlaa In 
tha natloa'a 4»U> itata ^ a  author la 
Warcan Burkali o( tha Abllaoa Ha- 
portar-Krwi. — Eld I

By H ARKEN BURKETT
RaporUr-Nawa Btatf Wrlur

A.NCHORAGE, Alaska — What's 
there to do in Alaska and what 
can make at it?

To say anything with a certainty 
Is risky; .M. K. Schrock, head of 
the local office of the state em
ployment service, has listed 20,- 
000 on the unemployment rolls ac- 

' cording to the state figures. He 
says the local state wage rate fig
ures are not up to date.

However, prevailinr wage rates 
compiled by the Corps of Engi
neers and other government agen
cies indicate these wages at An
chorage, with the slightly higher 
figure given for Fairbanks: 

Plumbers, >4 8044 95, steelwork
ers $4 5S44 56; bricklayers, $5 09; 
carpentas, $4 25; laborer, $3.80; 
electrician $$, hoist operators, 
$4 32-$4 75; truck drivers, $4 03- 
$4 75; sheet metai workers, $4 90- 
$4 95; painter, $4 SO; cat driver, 
mt'dium, $4 75.

These hourly wage rates were 
current as of Jan 1, although some 
negotiations and settlements were 
under way for higher wages in 
many c r a ^ .  There are 23 unions 
listed in the Anchorage directory, 
including those for tailors, retail 
clerks, cleaners and pressers, 
teamsters and longshoremen of 
various categories, bartenders, food 
service personnel, etc.

it should be remembered, these 
are scale wages, some jobs pay 
premium, plus transportation, for 
hardship and rush work. Because 
of the number and types of unions, 
con.st ruction and businessmen cau 
tion that ' 1) any and all work is 
subynct to stnke delays and <2) 
loc.il labor gel.s first preference.

Most advice is to get a job be
fore you come up here, regard 
less of the strings you have to 
pull, or come up prepared to may
be sit out the summer on some 
bench if you aren't lucky.

Where are some placsu to try 
for summer on jTar-around jobs’  

The Alaska Railrr..id, State High
way Commission, or other state 
agencies are possibilities for sum
mer work

Puget Sound and Drake of Se
attle. Wa.sh., contractors to oper
ate the MoTTwon-Kmidson Con- 
atruction Co camp at Pi Barrow 
Ls a pos.sibilify for longer terms.
So are Federal Electric "White 
A lice”  at Anchorage or Federal 
Electric "DEW  Line” . at Fair
banks This con1p.my operates, in 
this order the "White Alice”  com
munication station sites in remote 
areas and Di.stant Early Warning

(DEW ) line sites, also remote. A 
former liaison officer for the com
pany lists prices for electronics 
specialists at $12-$I6.000 a year; 
supply men at $900 a month.
Cooks a t .$1,000, and c h e f s  at 
$1,175—with bus boys and helpers 
drawing $875. To draw these month
ly paychecks, the man cautioned 
Federal E l e c t r i c  puts on a 
full scale testing program to see if 
the person can stand months of 
living in snowbound sites and work
ing with the same people day aft
er day.

The U S. Corps of Engineers 
at Box 7002, Anchorage, offers 
$800 a month training jobs for en
gineering students in the fields of 
c i v i l ,  structural, electrical, 
mechanical, architectural, geology, 
mining or chemistry. This is the 
student aide program, also avail
able in other areas. For graduate 
engineers, there is a similar pro
gram called Junior Engineer Train
ing program. A completed Stand
ard Form 57 or othw statement 
of study level or experience should 
be submitted with requests for in
formation.

General Electric, Schenectady.
N. Y., also ha# contracts for sev
eral projects which will call for . .  ,
some manpower this s u m m e r , '  Take off ugly fat, safely, ea^  
more next year, according to m ill- ' w ilt
tary forecasts The m ilita^ . by the VVv â ^̂
way. is the biggest b u i l ^  and I L><‘ «

eral I talked with.
There is no shortage of com

mon labor, Mr. Schrock of the 
employment service reports, but 
on the other hand some business
men reported shortages of help be- 
rau.se a lot of people waited around 
(or the big paying jobs.

At tbe University of Alaska Ex
tension- Service for instance, the 
farmers in the fertile Manatuska 
Valley near Anchorage repc^edly 
have a hard time getting in the 
lush crops sprouting in the long 
daylight hours of .summer.

Mr. Shrock reports a steady de
mand for office help, including 
clerks and secretaries These, he 
pointed out, also are in great d i  
mand in the entire United States j 
at tfua time.

Another open field is electronics 
engineers. Shrock reported, also 
with demand for certified public 
accountants, bookkeepers, nurses. 
X-ray technicians, and some other 
service and technical type jobs 
which appear occasionally

Lost 30 Pounds With 
This Home Recipe

biggest builder and I 
spender in the new state, providing 
naost of the construction money.

Morrison • Knudson. Anchorage 
and Fairbanks, is one of the larges- 
contractors here,

^fost local employers do not hire 
without seeing a worker, warns 
Schrock, in most fields outside the 
coastruction field.

Teaching in the schools in the 
state starts paying at $5,000; An
chorage Education Assn wants 
starting salaries rai.sed to $8,000 in 
five years and $16.00d in 10 years, 
according to a request made to a 
legislative board recently. How
ever. with all the publicity about 
tile state, there are hundreds of 
applications submitted each year. 
On the other hand, he romance or 
the lack of socialising with roman
tic trappers or Northern belles 
wears thin after a year or two, i 
and there is considerable turn-1 
over. Many of the teachers a r e ' 
wives of servicemen stationed at 
ba.ses here, and change regularly. 
For many new teachers, one win-1 
ter is plenty, ss reported by sev-1

Texas d ru w ist for 4 ounces of 
liquid Karcentrate. Mix with 12 
ounces o f  canned  g ra p e fru it  
juice. Take aeeordinr to direc
tions.

Mrs. R. P ickerin it, Route 3, 
Paris, Texas, lost ttO pounds with 
this home recipe. Results on tirat 
bottle or money back.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOSNtY * T  LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

0.5. Red Says 
Jails Filled

MOKTOW (A P )—An American 
Communist told the 21st congress 
of U>e Soviet Communi.st party to
day that U S jails contain many 
political pri.soners.

James .lackson, secretary of the 
National Committee of the U S  
party, told the sixth se.ssion of the 
congress that H President Ei.sen- 
hower could say that in the United 
States there is not a single politi
cal prisoner, then "many leaders 
of the Communist and workers 
movement of the United States' 
would be able t© be present here 
and to greet the delegates of the 
congres.s"

Jackson named "many Commu
nists who are languishing in the 
jails of the United Stales,”  a sum
mary of his .speech broadcast by 
Moscow radio said.

Jackson read a message of 
greeting from the American Com
munist party leadership 

Another foreign speaker was 
Khaled Bagdash, head of the Syr
ian Communist party who fled his 
country after President Nasser of 
the United Arah Republic began 
arresting Syrian Communists.

Wrifers To Meet
Tha writers club will most af 

7:30 pm  Tuesday in the bom* of 
U r i. Jessie 0 . Thomas.

you’ll find the fins 
at the Worth

Important people 
prAer the Worth's 
downtown location 
with hill facilities 
ior tbe core of 
their cor;

MCV rA»A|LA.

w o r t h  h o t e l
rO»»T WORTH TEXAS

AJ# CONDITIONED, O f COURSE 
TELEVISION • 800 CAR GARAGE

[Demos Warn Dulles 
He'd Better Come 
Up With New Ideas

WASHINGTON ( A P )—Secretary 
of State John Foster Dulles, head
ing for talks with European allies 
this week, has been''told he'd bet
ter come up with some fresh ideas
if he wants support from Senate 
Democrats.

The call for a new approach in 
dealing with the .Soviet, Union 
came from Sen. Mike .Mansfield 
(D-Mont), assistant Democratic 
Senate leader and a member of 
the Senate Foreign Relations com
mittee.

MansBeld said today the forth
coming elevation of Sen. J. Wil
liam Fulbright (D-Arkt to the for
eign r e l a t i o n s  chairmanship 
serves notice on State Department 
officials "they bad better get on 
their toes.”

Dulles has scheduled a meeting 
with Fulbright before he leaves 
for Europe. Fulbright has been a 
sharp critic of Eisenhower admin
istration foreign policies.

Dulles is tentatively slated to 
fly to London late Tuesday, with 
his first round of talks there

Wednesday. He wIB talk with 
French leaders in Paris and West 
German leaders in Bonn before 
returning here about Feb. 11.

Dulles said his European mis
sion will deal with: (D  the prob
lem of Berlin and the Western re
action to possible Soviet moves; 
(2) the possibility of having talks 
about Germany with the Soviet 
representatives.

Groundhog Nearly 
Freezes To Death

PUNXSUTAWNEY, Pa ( A P ) -  
The groundhog dam near frore 
to death this morning. And there 
will be six more weeks pf winter.

Thus reports the groundhog's 
chief keeper.

Promptly at 8:23 am ., Sam 
Light led a procession of a few 
hearty members of the famed 
Punxsutawney Groundhog Club to 
Gobbler's K n ^ , a little hill on th« 
oi^tsklrts of this western Pennsyl
vania town

It was 10 below zero, declared 
Light — the president of the club. 
But, despite all this, the ground
hog poked his nose out and, as 
promptly, scurried back into his 
hole This means there will be six 
more weeks of winter.

4 Cops Jailed On 
Burglary Charges

ATLANTA 'A P ( -  Four AUanta 
policemen were arrested on bur
glary charges last weekend.

Police Chief Herbert Jenkins 
said Sunday night he believed the 
action had smashed a police bur
glary ring.

Jenkins said all four men had 
admitted a series of burglaries in 
northwe.st Atlanta and had re
signed from the force.

The four, who worked from 11 ! 
p m. to 7 a m ,  are .scheduled to | 
appear in municipal court late to
day for a hearing. All are free 
under $5,000 bonds.

Patrolman B* E, Barnes, 28, 
former police radio operator, was 
arrested Sunday. The other patrol
men, arrested Saturday, were 
identified as T. E. Oakes. 26; W T 
Hollingsworth. 36; and C. A. Sut- 
tles. 25.

N K ' W i
D AY AND NIGHT 
COLD RELIEFI

Call For And Dtllvar
OMAR PITMAN 
Watch Repairing 

Dial AM 4-5952 
Ras. 1411 Runnels

NOW .. (et 'ROUND THE-dÔ  relief froai 
teld miseries! RADAN Diy $ Night Col6 Re- 
liet lines you not ONE, but TWO special 
formulas. (ME FOR DAY...

ONE FOR NI6NTI
•  For DAYTIME r*li«f... RAOAN TABLETS at 
\Mck 1C symptoms ot a cokt... help ral»ew« 
patn. roduca f e v e r . fight sKigKishnetst Teke 
RADAN or the go , won’t intertere with «#ofld

•  For NIGHHIMC relwf... RAOAN CAPSULES 
let yow Veep... h«ip keep natal end bronchial

paiMfee open... work to aatep 1mm, aShto
achtnt muacM No seMns up dur»« the ruga 
to contiTHM dotapo... Mw RAOAN at bedlanB 
and tat NIOHT THROOOH RClICn

Wwk batter alaap taalar . . 
cold mlaarlaa ‘reuBd-tba-ctockI

fieta

R A D A N
D A Y  *  N I « H T
C O L D  R E L I B P

WTHEfteO BY nUN or $0K  THROAT? Cat eOcA atk M  iMCMM 
THROAT LOZENGESI Pleaunt tastiai RADAH toaSam a M-eaB^ 
xat aaatthalic for Umporui rtWf fraai peai... TtW MtOtoiee Fm 
mim erotoctioii ipiast Most Miaar Oreet hrilabeas

•••PMMMM MPppoepeeMppMeaoaaaaaMai

' Iff ill rvei f reewac Ini cl iMite petodE ler fCer toQir M i ... M  .

Facial Tissues Doeskin 
400's 
Box . .

Red & White 
Tall Can . . .

Cake M ix  
Biscuits "
Peaches »

^  Dog Food

Gladiola

EARTH

Speedy 
1-Lb. Can

Our Value 
Tomoto 
46-Oz. Can

SAUSAGE Morrell Or 
Hormel 
Pure Pork

Cheese lu! ‘ 89c Roost 
Modort Shampoo 4-Oi. J«r 39c 
Notebook Paper r., so. 3 fc $1

Frozen Foods

Choica 
Chuck, Lb. 59c Steak Fr«*h

Pork, Lb,

lAVOCADOS
Rod Coach Inn Rich In Food Value

• -  ■

Strawberries..........5 For $1
Shrimp Goldan Broadod . 2 For $1
Pumpkin Pierl̂ X' »>•....... 39c

KWh. PR,. I F in e  In  S o lo d *- Eoeh

H N E  U T I N G  Y A M SRuby Red
^ sfruit

Lb. . . lOci
Lb.

Your Home 
Town Boys 3 Convenient 

Locations

FOOD STORES
1 7

WEDNESDAY

611 Lomeso Highway 4th and Gregg
West Hiway 80

. I
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Women Of Small Cities Are Best 
Dressed Says Noted Hair Stylist

By DOROTHY ROK
AP Woa*B*t t ilU r

America’s most elegant women 
live either in New York or in 
smaller cities such as San Diego, 
says Antoine Parisian dean of 
hairdress - t

After a two - month tour of 
American cities, his first in sev
eral years, the temperamental 
and fabled Antoine airs his views 
of the America.n scene, feminine 
gender, as follows;

‘ Small town women often are 
better-dressed than those who live 
in big cities. San. Diego women, 
for in.stance are much smarter

Tried Make-Up Ideas
Stella Stearns believes in the old saying of nothing ventured, noth
ing jtalned. This southern beauty is one of the new names on 20th 
I'entury-Fos’s contract list. She'll soon be seen In "Say One For 
Me.”

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Valentine 
Tea Honors 
The W5CS

.As is their annual custom, tiie 
Martha Wesleyan Service Ouild of 
First Methodist Church honored 
the W’SeS with a \ alentiiic tea Sun
day afternoon at fellowship hall.

Silver and crystal appointed the 
tea table which carried out the 
holiday colors with a white linen 
cloth, red candles and napkins. 
Red hearts mingled in the cen
terpiece of whit*, mums and snap
dragons

Mrs. W D McDonald, Nell 
Hatch. Mrs N W McCleskty and 
Mrs Bert .Affleck nlternateu at the 
lea service

During the afternoon, musical 
selections were presented by Caro
lyn Thompson, .Melinda. Crocker. 
Kay McGibbon, Delores Howard 
and the Rev Weldon Stephen.^on. 
About 40 called

.Arrangements for the affair 
were handled bv Mrs. Lina Flew 
ellen. Mri. S Gorman, and Mrs. 
R. L. Penney, Guild president.

than those of Los Angeles. San 
Francisco women are charming, 
but the elegant ones live in the 
cloud* — you never see them in 
public Those seen in-restaurants 
look neat and clean, but styled by 
mass production.”

On the whole, says the silver- 
haired but ageless Antoine, the 
women of this country have 
learned a great deal in the last 
few years about how to dress and 
do their hair for the most flat
tering effect. But he adds.

".Everybody looks well here in 
AMerica, bt^ause of your won
derful mass production. People 
learn fashion and manners from 
show windows.”

.As to other cfties'A'isited during 
his tour, here are his ratings:

Washington: "W  o m e n  dress 
much more formally than in oth
er sections, but are inclined to be 
s t i f f "

Philadelphia; “ .As to elegance 
very poor."

Learned Professional 
Ideas On Make-Up

By LYU IA  LA.SE , changes 1 bke using a bru*h foi
HOLLYWOOD -  Twentieth Cen-1 my e j^ lm er and I find it is more 

tury-Fox's new talent department | *V*̂ ,*® longer than a pen-
to be so successful cu.is proving 

(Joanne Woodwaid Diane Varsi 
and Hope Lange are three out- 
slaoduig examples* that their 
scouts are all over the country 
seeking talented newcomers. 
From Tennessee comes a beauti
ful blonde, Stella Stevens, who 
was discovered as a fashion mod
el in a Memphis department store.

"Things happened to me so fast 
I can't believe 1 really have a 
studio contract.”  Stella said with 
.hist a trace of a .southern accent. 
" I  worked and dreamed for years, 
nnd now 
true

Stella keeps her eyebrows dark 
even though her hair it  platinum 
blonde

"M y complexion is naturally 
fair and my eyebrows are nat
urally dark, so I leave them that 
way," she explained 

" I  began experimenting with 
make-up when I was in the ninth 
g ra d e " Stella went on ” 1 start
ed by learning how to use a lip- j 
stick bnish before I was a llow ^  
to wear lipstick so that by the 
time I was ready to wear it, I 

my dreams have rom e ' could do a profewsional )ob There
IS no doubt that a-bru.sh gives a 

1 noticed that her lashes were I neater outPine I think it's a good

Dolls Form Decor 
For Baby Shower

Two little dolls, seated on tiers 
of styrofoam, and an umbrella 
were featured in the decorations at 
the shower given Friday evening 
for Mrs Doyle Railsback.

Guests gathered at the home of 
Mrs. Delbert Harland. who waa 
joined by Mrs. Billy Plew, Mrs 
Ira Dement, Mrs. SUnley Harris ; 
and Lilly Briggs as hostesses.

.Mrs Ernest Miller was at the 
guest register

The arrangement of dolls was in 
a base of roses placed on an ecru 
lace cloth on the table, from 
which 21 guests were served. Mrs. 
Railsback was presented with a 
corsage of tiny socks and a ratQer

ALA CANCELS
The American Legion .Auxili

ary meeting scheduled for to
night at the Legion Hut has 
been cancelled becau.se of the 
weather conditions There will 
be an important session of the 
Auxiliary at 7:30 pm . Feb. 9 
at the hut

Coahomans Have 
Out-Of-Town Guests

CO.AHO.MA—Mr. and Mrs. Skect 
Williams and daughter, of Com
merce will spend a number of days 
here this week with his mother. 
.Mrs. C. C Williams, ami other 
relatives The Williamses are both 
students of East Texas College in 
Commerce.

Paul Woodson and Ronny of 
Goldsmith were here this week with 
his father. P F., Woodson Mrs 
Woodson is reported to be slightly 
improved in a Houston hospital

Hollywood; “ It's nut real, 
everybody's on exhibition.”  , ’

Houston: “ It's so big you never 
see women walking — only riding 
in cars.”

Chicago "There’s only one good 
thing atout Chicago — the lake.”  

Antoine says he finds few mis
takes in iiood taste among Am eri
can womfcn but there is a lack 
of individuality.

"Everybody Is too rushed here,”  
says he. "People don’ t have time 
to be different. Buyers order 
dresses by the thousands, and cus
tomers buy them the same way. 
If every woman has the same 
h*iirdo, it ’s because the hairdress
er is too busy to be creative.”  

And he predicts a trend to great
er simplicity in both dress and 
hair styles, because:

"designers ’ cannot change the 
lives of women. Today’s' way of 
life makes simplicity a necessity 
Women do not have the time for 
elaborate dress or hair styles. The 
formal, elegant life is no longer 
possible for most women. So the 
designer must adapt his creations 
to real life — not his own d ream "

Spadea s Young 
^  -Ymerica 

Patternr

FOR FABRIC VARIETY
Party Frock Easily 
Made For Now, Later

/

Former Ackerly Pair 
Mark Anniversary

ACKERLY -  Mr. and Mrs. T. 
V. Butts of Seminole, formerly of 
.Ackerly, observed their golden 
wedding anniversary recently at 
the home of their son, T L. Butts, 
in Seminole.

.Matched gc^d wedding bands 
were presented the couple by their 
children at a family dinner. Mrs. 
Olga Ballard of Andres. Mrs. 
Oleta Cathey of Hobbs, N M., 
<ind T. L. Butts were on hand 
for their parents’ celebration.

The fonner Nellie Odessa Cul
ver of Atlanta. Ga., repeated wed
ding vows with Butts, who was 
bom near Whitesboro. on Jan 21 
1H09 From 1935 to 1946 th ^  farm 
ed west of Lamesa, moving then 
to .Ackerly They have resided In 
Seminole since 1955

w/

Ip
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With only five basic pieces. iC* 
easy to convert this picture Info 
party dress with shbrt sleeves for 
summer wear — made in linen, 
gingham or novelty cottons.

If you prefer the long sleeve 
version, make It in piinted or plain 
silk or rayon.

The gored and gathered skirt 
has Just the amount of fullness to 

^add swish below the fitted bodice. 
The sleeves have a high raglan 
cut.

The flattering ribbon - bound 
neckline is sharply straight in 
front, dips Into a gentle slope in 
back.

Select your correct six# from 
this chart:

(Our pattern measurements are 
comparable to ready-to-wear sizes)
stir* I 7 * II l i
Butt 31V4 M'-i S4V* *3* 37'i "
W «lit 31>,k 3IV̂  33>i 34V« M 27>/« ”  
Hips 32V» 33'  ̂ 34W 35>.s 37 3S‘^ "

Size 13 requires 4 yards o^ 59- 
inch material for dress with long 
sleeves.

To order Pattern No. A-3020,

state sise, send. |1. Address 
SPADEA. Box 1006, Q P.O., Dept. 
BV-5. New York I, N. Y . For first 
class mail, add 5 cents.

I f paid by check, bank requires 
4 cents handling charge.

(Look for a Young America Pat- 
tern by FONTANA)^____________ _

W O L F
B R A N D

C H IL I

MORE MEAT... 
MORE OF A TREAT

' " I
’ ‘ ’ O ’

\ \ . \

A -  3020
M r ,  M o n

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

IMS GREGO FREE PARKING

Cream Measure
Heavy cream doubles in bulk 

after being whipped

Egg Poachers
Help for Fgg Poachers: Metal 

devices, holding shallow cups, are 
available to insert in deep skillets.

OUR LAUNDRY NOW OPEN
W« pMtur* A Laundry Sarvic*

For All Woaring Apparol 
SHIRTS A SPECIALTY  

Wo Roplaco All Misting Buttons
GIVE US A TRY

DELUXE
Cleaners & Laundry

501 Scurry Dial AM 4-7831

painted with a sapphire-colored 
mascura

"Vk'here did you learn th aP ”  I 
asked ” It’s very becoming ”

"From  a make-up girl at th** 
studio" Stella replied. "Although 
I ’ve learned much from the m ake- 
up artists. I ’ve made no major

Avoitd Colds
Winter’s here, and with ii the 

usual crop of colds, and other re
spiratory illnesses. Getting plenty 
of rest, the doctors say. is one of 
the best ways to keep these bugs 
away from the home Check the 
mattresses in your home If they 
are lumpy or sag in the middle, or 
droop when you sit on their side.', 
then it's time to consider new 
units, ,

idea for all teen agers to buy a 
bnish when they buy their first 
lipsticks

'Hollywood Li full of beautiful 
girls trying to win contracts What 
do you (eel helped you make the 
grade"*”  I asked Stella.

’ I try to be basically honest 
I It ’ s a trait I admire most in oth

ers I just don t see that pretense 
i or artificiality* can get you anv- 

where. And.”  .Stella concluded, " I  
think you have *o lake chances 

1 Too many people are afraid of 
I failure hut I feel when nothing 
, is ventured — nothing is ga ined "

Canned Peach Idea
Ever heat drained canned peach 

halves in melted currant jelly 
and serve warm with vanilla ice 
cream’’ Good'

Yeast Dough
Always cover yeast dough that’s 

set aside to rise, and he sure it 
is not in a draft.

Cucumber Salad
Serve thin crisp rounds of the 

vegetable, ice cold, with inayon 
naise seasoned with lemon juice, 
curry prfwder and 'i f  necessary* 
extra salt.

Dual-Purpose Sleep 
Units Are Practical

Do you go* your snare of over
night or over the weekend guests? 
The big question in many homes 

mav be added to creamslylc cot-1 is. where can Aunt Susie or Cousin

Tasty Spread
Chopped synip-presei V ed ginger

tage cheese and served as a spread 
for hot rich biscuit Good with 
fried chicken'

There’s an art to planning a sal
ad that is to accompany the main 
course. It should complenent the 
hearty dishes in color, flavor and 
texture

381-N

Bill hang their respective bats 
If there s  ̂ guest room, that's 
fine, but chances are it's being 
u.sed by Dad as a study or by 
tumor (or a plsvToom

Th«? only answer to this dilem
ma of space is to invest in some 
dual purpose sleep equipment 
which will not only add to the 
attractiveness of the home, but 
will also provide additional rciom 
foi silting or sleeping Every 
modern hoinemaker. whether she 
furnisher contemporary k'arly 
.Am»’rican. French -Provincial or 
18th Century hns at leas* one dual 
purpose uni!

Next lime you're near a fiimi- 
lure or department store take a 
look at whaj's available in this 
line and you will be amazed. The 
convertible sofa, for instance, with 
a flick of the wrist turns into a 
full size bcxl for two Your guests 
will appreciate the refreshing 
sleep they'll experience on its fine 
innerspring mattress Then there 
is the so-called jackknife sofa bed 
in which the hack drops down 
level with the seat to form the 
sleeping surface

The studio couches, ever popu
lar for their licauty and conveni
ence, quickly convert into single 
beds that will "ride”  your guests 
on a comfortable matlre.ss. Other 
forms of dual purpose equipment 
to cqnsidc’r are the single sleep
ers. a refinement of the old day 
beds, and the sleep rhair which

IS advisable for occasional use on
ly

These sleep silUng units arc 
available in a wide range of fab
rics that will blend into the deco
rative scheme of the room. You 
can chooac your fabrics from bro
cades.* mohairs. velours, damasks, 
friezes, tapestries, metallics, ny- 
loas and tweeds in plain colors or 
in color combinations

Youfh B«auty Shop
ANNOUNCES

Lorilie Dobbt has joined (heir 
staff. She was formerly with 
the ParamoHnI Salon In I-ong 
Island N.Y. Call AM 4-4431 far 
aa appointment.

Dedicated To The Health And 
Happiness Of Your Baby

" J e o n V '

Diaper Service
Dial AM 3-3111 3«3 11th PI.

- I

EDMAR
Printing ar̂ d Loftor Sorv. 
Letterheodf —  Envolepct 

Buiinott Forms— ^ 
Announcomonts Arfd 

Invitations
1212 E. 16th AM 4-5959

TO KNfT

For New^ Arrival
Great baby with this pretty 

lacy-knit Jacket. You’ll find it per-1 
fact for bnby’s flrst public appear- 
aaoe. No. M l-N  has knit dL”ec- 
tiooa; stitch illustrations.

Sand 3S cants tai coins for this 
pattara to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big S iw iaf Harald, Box 4a , Mid- 
town S t ^ .  N «w  York II ,  N. Y. 
Add I I  cants for aach patterp for

PARKING

I f  you expect to have a pretty 
yard next summer, now is the 
time to start. You will find 
everything you need right here 
at R & H

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE SkH GREEN STAMPS 

S04 Johnaon AM 4-77a

Your Family Can Hove 
More, Do More, And Live 

Better By Using Herald
Classified Ads

’ Smart familiaa art planning what thay 
art going to SELL, as wall as what thay ara 

going to buy.
Thoy pick tha things that hava sarvod thair 

purposa— but still hava usafulnast for 
somo othar family. A fast working, 

inoxpansiva Clattifiod Ad doas tha rast. 
Prospocts ara watching tha Classifiad columns 

for your housohold goods and appliancas, 
musical instrumants, baby furnitura, camtras, 
sawing machinas, sporting oquipmant, powar 

tools and othar articlas you want to so|l. 
To roach thasa raady buyars, dial AM 4-4331 

now and toll tha courtaous, halpful Ad Writar 
what you want to sail.

Herald Classified Ads, 
Marketplace Of 

Progressive Families

.*/
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Address 
I., Dept. 
For first

requires

rica Pat*

iir

N

p l a c e  is  N E W S ^ '^

C ES ri

M I L K " 8

' I

D O C F ^  37 VARIETIES, CALIF., PAT 
| % V  ENTED, BARE ROOT, EACH

EACH $2.49 
FLOWERING SHRUBS $1.98

G  J^elicU H idi^ I f o u ^ !

HUNT’S
CATSUP

RACOX = 2 pk%  #9*
HAMS F- , 39*
STEAK ir” 39*

FRUIT TREES J5 VARIETI

H-OZ. BOTTLE

BARBEQUED BEEF -  98‘
STEAK CHOICE

BEEF
SIRLOIN, LB.

% WHOLE
CHICKENS

SWIFT 
3-LB., 4-OZ.
CAN

5 TO 6 FT. 
EACHMIMOSA TREES 

WEEPING W ILLOW

MILK
TIDE

5 TO 6 FT. 
EACH

BORDEN 
S-GAL.
CTN.

$2.49,
$2.49

le 

ic

HEAT 'N SERVE

FISH DINNERS
SOLE FILLETS IN LEMON BUTTER 

I HADDOCK FILLETS IN CHEESE SAUCE

WLLAR STRETCHtll
HUNT

lO-OZ. PKG.
SERVES
TWO

P e a r s

CHEESE
SWIFT, 2-LB. BOX

I f
A

DOUBLE 
ON WED. 

WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE

APPLES
FLOUR

Cake Mixes GLADIOLA
ASSORTED

4 For $1 
49c

S

POTATOESS 10i"l
T E A ......  4 s *̂1 e,
PEANUT BUTTER
PINEAPPLE JUICE

IS-OZ. JAR .

DFI. MONTE 
a-OZ. CAN

2 For $1 00
3 For $1.00

-̂ 6,

C O R B J s ir s j-   7 !  *1
PEAS s-s 7 i *1
Peaches l-a- 3 i *1

WOLF 
NO. 2 
CANS

CHILI
*1

SPIXACH 
CORA
6 OUR ] | ' g

DARLING ■

303 CANS . . .  J l .

PEAS
DEL 
MONTE 
303 CANS

KIMBELL 
303 CAN

8

«o. Ai

>f//
•Ot/f

t :S > "
O ft-,

G ,  < * *
' ^ P e j  ^A -. Je/i

e *  /.

W/ '•»er»0 c •'*«<

Tomatoes 
Clierrios

TOMATOES 
CORX
OLEO

DIAMONI 
303 CAN

GIANT
PKG.
CEREAL .

HUNT'S
300
SOLID-PAC

KOUNTY
KIST
12-OZ. CAN

SUN
VALLEY  
l b '. CTN.

DEL MONTE 
CHUNK STYLE

TUNA
8

KIM
CATSUP 

APRICOTS

DOG 
FOOD 
LB. CAN

HEINZ
14-OZ.
BOT.

HUNT'S
300
CAN

Homing
1 1  E “  * 1

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
$LIBBY'S

Broccoli Spoara, Blackoyot, Cauliflower, 
era, Limaa, Brutaol Sprouts, Strawbor-

riot, Morton's Pot Pit# ............................
LIBBY'S

Pinoappio, Potato Pattioa, English Pass, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vagatablaa, Green 
Beans, Pees And Carrots, Spinach, Turn
ip Groans, Potatoes, Kale, Wax Beans, 
Squash, Succotash, Grape Juice, Peaches

EGGSir 59€•
VIENNA SAUSAGE

9 CANS $1DIAMOND

GREEN BEANS DEL 
MONTE 
303, WHOLE

PECAN 
VA LLEY  
303 CAN________ 5 ^ ? l ! L g r e e n  b e a n s

POTATOES 'St. 3 9 * ASPARAGUS^ 4
SnowdriftQuick

Convmnimnf
ORANGE JUICE 
SHRIMP

rSOZEN FOODS
M )Z . CAN

RRF.ADED, I(M)Z.

LEMONADE 
FISH STICKS 
TACOS

FRR.SHER 
8-OZ...........

M-OZ.

. 5  f o r  $ 1

2 f o r . $ 1  

10 f o r  $1 
. 3  f o r  $ 1 

3  f o r  $ 1

RANCH STYLE

GIANT 
CAN .

BEANS
5 For 1

POP RECORDS 
3 For $1

3-LB.
CAN
SHORTENING

HUNT'S
2V2
CAN .

bea;<j
MEXICAN

4$ RPM
REG. 11.00 VALUE

PRESERVES 
RISEEITS
U .™ ..  S |

CANS ..................................

LADY FAIR
18-OZ.
ASSORTED

303 CAN

8  FOR$l
8

Avocados fa 7 '/2c

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
APPLE SAUCE 
TOMATO JUICE

4-1 FIG BARS

KIM BELL 
303 CAN

HUNT'S
46-OZ.

8

NAPKINS
ORANGES 33c

ZION
2-LP 2  F , r ’ l

Pineapple
$ 1DEL

MONTE
CRUSHED

P I I Y T t t S
» y . L .  , < $ |

CANS M .

DEL MONTE
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

DRINK

1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK •  501 W. 3RD

NC. 2 
CANS

8



' A Devotlonaf For Today
Where two or three are gathered together in my name, 
there am I in the midst of them. (Matthew 18:20.)

PRAYER; O God, we thank Thee for the joy of new 
life in .Christ. Strengthen and guide us so that we may 
fulfil Thy will. Send us out as Thy messengers to per
sons whose hearts a’ ê unopened to Thy love. In our 
Saviour’s name we pray. Amen. .\W

How About Some Commonsense?
Th « Court of Criminal Appeals this Â eck 

delivered a technical kayo io towei court 
action which had resulted in conviction of 
a Wichita Falls man for driving while in
toxicated.

T^e complaint on which the lower court 
action was based was found to be fatally 
faulty. In filling out the complaint form, 
the typist had failed to clear the figure 
“ 57”  in the blank space for 1957 far enough 
to the right, so that the 57 became super
imposed on the 19. Thus the high court 
contended the form appeared to read 
“ A D. 57,”  not 1957,

The decision was unanimous The court 
ruled the original complaint v ?s “ fatally 
defective "

There probably was nc doubt in the high 
court’s mind that the offense as al'eged

,ook place oi. Cct. 11. A D 1957; the rec
ords of the trial court should be suffiiirnt 
proof 0.' that. There was no Wichita Cc Jnt; 
in A D 57. no Texas, no Court of Criminal 
Appeals, no automobiles, and it is highly 
unlikely that A D. 1857 or 2057 was meant. 
It had to be A D. 1957; the 19 might have 
lieen blurred a little, though ft was print 
cd in type and the 57 was typewritten.
• There has been some effort in Texa^ to 
modify the law so as to eliminate many 
technicalities as ridiculous as this, to 
avoid unnecessary delays and needl'ss 
expense.

But the court records are full of rever 
sals for similar reasons, and the year 1959 
hasn’t yet recorded any progress in the 
direction of common sense in the adminis 
tration of justice.

a
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Not Much O f A Lure
If the lure oi more mc.ney is being held 

out as a hope for ind".cing f.irmers to 
choose plan .No 2 for cotton acreage this 
year, if.« not likelv t i  prr\^ \;r'> strong 
medicine.

The U.S. Departmeni . f  Agriculture ■'n- 
nounced a support pnce of 30 40 cents on 
cotton under th'' 80 pe: cen. of formula 
for those who do aot exceed their , cr \,ge 
allotmen* For t -̂ose who v.ant to plan ,,n 
additional ‘‘O p?- cent of acres, the s .p- 
port pric vi'l t S5 ne: cen* ''I  oari’ y 
oi 2470.

I f  a far -. er pl.Jit 9o acres to cofto i 
and harvests a third of a bale to the acre, 
he will gro.ss $ .̂016 from his lint. If h" 
plants an additional 'V) a res and has t 
similar rate of hsrxe.t w i”  realize 
$5.M7 for his hnt ce*t.,.i, gcttin<» Kell 
more for his additieml 40 •’ cre '

I f  he h:irve'^t„ half a ha'e to the t r r  . 
U.S too acres '.nil return him $7.fi00; nis

*40 acre;, wih ..ross nim $8,645, or * l.n 5  
for his additional 40 acres.

If he l.erve.'hs three-fourths of , bait - 
>ŷ r acre '£ bun.per yield in these Iryland 
part.. . he will gros" $11,400 for his lOc 
acres or $13..>ftj for his 140 acres, or .. 
difference of $2,185 for the additic.ial 40 
acres.

Fc." simple comparimn. he will realize 
the efiu.valent "f $50 a hah’  for the a^h- 
tional pr' di cti''n he would gam by work
ing 40 more ..cres at half a bale to thf 
.-.cu' .\ lot of cotton CO ts that much to 
produce by the time y t j  figure i., seed 
'two or thre<' plantings', chipping, poi- 
'G.iing, picking, hauling etc , ” ot m men- 
iK n land.

I'nless a producer is wred by an i;.di- 
vidualistic force or is willing to gamble 
that the marke' will be bc’ ter thar 24 70, 
he's not going to bat his 1 rair... out and 
break his back to "'orry jv e r  40 p.r ent 
more acreage.

■M '
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Today's Civics Lesson

O ld  F o r t  U n i o n
Ragged Ruins Recall Past Glory

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
¥

Big Investors Win Bank Proxy Fight
A  proxy battle i  ̂ Jm. anoihe, pol .j 

cal campaign And stockholders, ’ ’ke vot
ers, choose onl'y as well as their knowl
edge of the men and the issc?« permit, 
which, considering that most stockhold
ers are too busy with tl.eir own affain  
and careers, is usually superf'clal.

“ Only when' the professionals, the in 
.'titulion.^. get into a proxy fight L» there 
knowledge ai.d undt.'star.ding in depthi 
And proxy battles . . are what th; pros 
do not get into' That io *he "Teat "ap 
'n stockholder potency”

That’s a quotation from my book. Tht 
American Stoc'xholder, and t must con- 
iess that in the case of the recent N'-w 
York Trust Co. p-oxy contest, it’s wrung. 
Here was a powder puff proxy vontest 
par excellence. The dissenters didn’t en
gage in' political name-calling Nor did 
Adrian M. Massie, chairmen o ' the bo.''jd, 
call them names.

nwugh this was not a rabble-rousmg 
contest, stockholders were roused Of 1,- 
200 000 shares cutstandinf, ’..096 642 were 
nc’uall;. ve ed, more than 31 pen ce^t.

The professional inve,-.tori — .he in.sur 
anct' companies, pertsion funds, invest
ment trusts, banlu, etc. — got into the 
battle Not openly. They didn’t make 
atatementr But they did vole as they 
usually vote — pro-munagement

The dissenters sought to elect five di
rectors who would be receptive to a 
merger with another bank They mus
tered 257.26f sharco ugoinst 839.374 After 
the shmvdown. the dissidents cast their 
257,288 votes for the six management 
nominees to the iioard for u"s.” im it'' 
for appearance’s sake.

The dissenteis 'vc :e  .ic. Jonuny-^ ji„ t  
lateliea to Wall ‘■'.ree* ’They were le-pe 
scale Investors and la vyen  who know 
their way around. M. A Schanirt 4 Co., 
oiie of New York ’s ouLstandin2 dealer; 
in bank stocks, had s.uggeste<l th,’ ! New 
York Trust stock might increase in valu'* 

In terms of market price and div*don<? 
— if it were merged into a large. New 
York bank. This, no doubt, attr.icted a 
pro-merger investor-speculator following 
'nterested in capital gains.

The New York Trust had rejvcUsi 
eral exploratory mergei discussions, i.na 
iho Guaranty Trust Co. had askeil Mas- 
sic to a m ating. But Massif indicated 
that his board of directors felt that the 
New York Trust had a place in Nev. 
York City a3 an independent ban- If 
Guaranty had a specific proposa’ . hf c 
consider It, but lie wouldn’t dicker WTien, 
later. G u a r a n t y  made a bid lo .1. I 
Morgan 4 Co., which greatly dnha.iced 
the market priC; of Morgan stock, thi- 
reinforced the iiissidents in their ue’ er
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.n inatin  to bo represented on t.,e i*.-ar u 
They named five cand dates.

The Morgan-Guaranty plan ..lade - 
talking point in soliciting proxies. But i. 
didn’t work. The dissident! claimed to »  
represent 'more than 20 per cent of the 
vote when they started and they wound 
up wuh 21 4 per cent of the total share. 
i  nd 23 5 per cent of the votes caut.

New York Trust ts an Investment stoc',.. 
i f „  not held by speculators seeking quid 
gains I ’ndoubtedly. insiitutional investor, 
would welcome a rise in the market price. 
I'ndoubtedly, they would pleased with 
an in c r e w  in dividend But they pre 
(er to derive such b'lons from acMon oi 
th<' management, not action forced on 
thv munajement Such investors are fond 
of saying “ We buy management If we 
don’t have faith in the management we 
sell the stock. If we l.old the stock, we 
usually send ia our proxie- 'o  suppor* 
management ’ ’
•Institutional investors wan; unit,. ’They 

prefer directors who will consider tne 
affairs of a “ going ccicern in a totalii: 
not a., merger bait.

New York Trusi i- the l.;pe o. goin^ 
concern conservative institutional hank
ers hanker for. Assets were $786noo- 
000 at the end of 1951, just over a bil
lion dollars at the end of 1958. Allowing 
for a two-for-one stock split in 1955, earn
ings have risen from $4 05 a share to 
$6 26 and dividends from $2 50 to $3 75 
from 195’. to 1958.

The vote was i  vote n uonfidence 
jia t record The longer Nu-w York Trusi 
rem.’ ins indei-endent, the greater cculd be 
the merger price later on Institutions 
which decided the issue -anted to let a 
management which had p r o v e d  It.seK 
make the decision - to merge or not to 
r.ierge Here, indeed, wa- h -o -’ledge and 
undi•■sta-din:^ ’n depth.

LAS VEGAS, N M. (A1 -  Wind, 
never ceasing, rain, and time 
have erased mo-'t of Fort Union.

But a f*'w scoured remnants 
have been saved to remind .Amer
icans of their stoned pioneer herit
age.

In a wide grassed valley, stud
ded with fat beef cattle and still 
scarred with the century-old ruts 
t.' the Santa Fe Trail, the rag- 
ped-toothe<i ruins jet up.

For 40 yc.irs, starting in 1851, 
Fort Union was the largest sup
ply depot in t:,e Southwest. Early 
in its history, it was the only 
place between Mis.souri and Santa 
Fe where i  stagecoach passenge" 
could find a bed

By 1891 the n;ed for , for, 
was gone The Santa Fe Railway 
was carrying passengers over the 
once risky route through Indian

country, and the big frontier poet 
was abandoned.

Gradually wind and snow and 
ram worked through the protec
tive adooe coat on the massive 
warehouses and the rows of bar
racks and officers’ quarters.

sixty-five years went by, and 
most of the mud walls with their 
decorative and protecting cornices 
of brick had f^len. F'rom a dis
tance. across the wide valley north 
of the village of W.-’ rous. the re
mains stood .1 ranks like monu
ments for the men who had been 
there — men like Burn.side. Bragg. 
Longstreet, Sherman, U. S. Grant 

nd Jol. Kit Carson, who com
manded the fort in 18 5, while 
he others ere farther ea_t tak

ing ,<art i' the fi. r ’ throes of the 
Civil Wa .

Finally, twr year* ago, the ef-

H a l B o y l e
Those Fragrant U.S. Males

Why Teachers Quit
KANKAKEE, ill r  Vhy do teach 

ers leave schwl rooms?
Dr. Anthony Marimccio, jperintend- 

ent, say>- of ’i9 teachers who left a Kanr 
'liev school district during 1957-1953, 50 per 
uvnt loft for family ar.,1 personal reasons 

H; said 25 per ceni left fo. better posi 
tions. One 'eft tn becc.ne a minister. Two 
,!re on leave 0i absence and twr reached 
th;' age cf reiirement 

Family and personal reasons included 
. larriage, pregnancy, adoption of child
ren, desire to live nearer home, military 
Sv̂ 'rviC; and furthering educatic.i.

NEW YORK t.AP) -  ’Things u 
columnist might never know if 
I.e didn't open his mail:

The American male is getting 
more fragrant every year. In 1957 
he forked out 39 million dollars 
for after shave lotions, or about 
8 million more than U S women 
spent on perfume

But he has plenty of historical 
precedent Alexander the Great 
wore a perfumed battle tunic. Na- 
ooleon used up to 54 bottles of 
cologne a month <he must have 
nipped on the stuff'. .And Cardinal 
Richelieu anticipated the atomi
zer: He used a perfume bellows 
lo scent his apartment.

r  S trains are steadily whit
tling down their pas.senger serv
ice But .lapan is planning a 340 
million dollar rail program fea
turing a ‘ ’dream train”  which will 
make the 4.50-mile run from Tokyo 
fo Osaka at an average speed of 
ISO m p h.

Today’s bon mot; “ Some people 
aren’t deaf—just hard of listen
ing," says singer Johnny Des
mond

Medical expenses have added to 
the high cost of living, uut .Amer
icans still spend more for tobacco 
and alcoholic beverages than they 
do for all forms of medical care. 
’Ihey even pa  ̂ more for chewing 
gum than they do 'or re *arch 
into mental illness.

Nev Yorker.; must i>e tl:e „iosi 
time - conscious people in the 
world. They .spend more than a 
million dc'iars a year dialing the 
telephone comp''ny to get the cor
rect time.

Do you object to your wife work
ing? On the Island oi .Aruba in 
the Caribbean a wife cannot take 
a job outside-her home unless she 
first gets her ' usb’ nd's writte*' 
permission

Everyone knows that Alaska Is 
the largest state, but do you know 
which is our largest city—in terms 
of area’  It is l>os Angeles, which 
sprawls over 4.'>4 square miles.

Culture note: The United States 
now has more than 4on.noo bars. 
(And how many churches’ » 

Farmers now can produce Tour 
times as much corn for every 
hour of work as their grandfa
thers could .50 years ago. And so 
can today’s comedians 

Quotable notables- “ The best 
way to destroy an enemy,”  says 
evangelist Oral Roberts. “ Is to 
make a friend of him”

Snow isn’t always whit*. Red. 
golden, blue and green snow al.so 
has been recorded. The colors are 
caused variously by du.st minute 
organisms or pollen. Snowflakes 
sometimes get as large as 
saucers A 10-inch snowfall has 
the moisture equivalent of an inch 
of rain.

Why would most teen-agers pre
fer to live in South Carolina or 
Texas’  Because one can get a 
driver’s licen.se in tho.se states at 
14 Incidentally, a one-eyed man 
can drive in atjy state—if his re
maining orb has proper acuity.

Cupsule comment; "Ignorance 
has something to be said for it.”  
points out Bertha Shore. “ It ac
counts for about nine - tenths of 
the world’s conversatioii.”

How happy are we in pros 
peril y? A psychiatrist recently es
timated that every minute of the 
day someone in America tries to 
'ommit .suicide Fortunately, most 
of them don’ t try too hard.

’ t was Cervantes who observed, 
“ Make it thy business to know 
thyself, which is the most difficuL 
lesson in the world."

The Letter MR. BREGER
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FAIRMONT, W. Vs, (4 -  ’The H U r , 
written in n child’ s 'r a 'l in g  ha.id. wa» 
beyond the ability of Uie rvos. office to 
deliver. It read:

“ Dear Daddy. Just a few lines tea let 
yoi know we are all just fine. We was 
ail to see Grandma aboj* three week.s 
ugo. Hew are you getting along u”  there? 
I hope it isn’t as cold there a s 't  is here. . .

“ Sissy and all the other kids are just 
fine and we all w int you home for Christ
mas because without you it wo*"’ ! be on''. 
Well. I ’ll "lose for now. Love.

"P .  5 . Mommy uiill ’ jve„ •'nd mi-ju.* 
you.”

The letter was addressed: T '' Dnd- 
dy in Heaven, c-o God ”

> S '
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Truth Will Out
■NEW HAVEN, Con;i. 'if - William 7a.w- 

is, 33. appeared in city cMirt and an- 
.wered to the name of Morris Moffmar, 
haiged with gaming and frequenlii.g t 

'’ aming house. 3
Jiidg'i Charles Henchcl looked down and 

salt "Isn't your name l 4>wi«’ ’ I.ewis 
ad'ijtted his identity and was -ei.tenced 
'o  five days In Jal) on .? eonte.-np' of 
conn charge.

Henchc’i, a former attorney recognized 
Lewis Aa a former client.

2 - 2
1̂ *̂  Knf r»*‘iM^

"Friends, you have just heard Detective McKlunk 
describe how he beat o ff three robbers . . . ”

President Eisenhower’s budget 
for the fiscal year beginning next 
July 1 does not call for any real 
retrenchment in government pro
grams. It is an “ austerity”  budget 
only ii the sense that it calls tur 
holding the line—that is, for no in
creases in spending for basic gov
ernment programs: defense, for
eign aid, welfare; and it does not 
call for any new programs.

The reduction in spending pre
dicted for the next fiscal year will 
come about largely as a conse
quence of cutting back on outlays 
made because of the recession. 
Minor contingencies easily could 
put spending in 1959-60 up to the 
1958-59 level of BO billion dollars 
Instead of the 77 billion projected.

Actually, the proposed spending 
is 5 billion dollars higher than the 
1957-5" budget, before the reces- 
f'on.

But. with the project tax revenue 
increases, this is definitely a non- 
'nflationary budget.. .

b b *

Looking over the President’s 
new budget, one is again stnick 
with the inadequacy of public ac
counting and planning of national 
expenditures.

For example, the budget lumps 
all atomic energy spending as 
part of national security, yet a 
good xleal of it should be classed as 
civilian expenditures for peacetime 
development. Also, fordgn mili
tary aid is called Just that. Should 
it not be included as part of the 

'Defense Department budget?
Agricultural surpluses g i v e n  

away or sold at cut rate prices are 
included as part of the Department 
of Agriculture budget. Should not 
at least part of this be called tor- 
eign aid?

Admittedly, it is hard to draw 
clear lines on some of these dual- 
purpose programs, but an effort 
should he made i** the Interest of 
respon.sible accounting.

-D E S  MOINES REGISTER

r A r o un e J  T h e  R i m
Slow Death For A Crusade

A  sure way to do nothing, says a pro
fessor of labor education at a midwestern 
college, is to appoint a committee, take 
the middle course and wait until the en
thusiasm dies.

You’re lucky if you’ve never been a* 
pointed to a committee and luckier 
still if the committee to which you mighi 
have been named ever got much done.

Are your meetings like thi„ one:
1. Profess not to have the answer or 

the solution at the moment. This gets 
you off the hook in a hurry.

2. Emphasize your belief that you and 
the other members must not move on 
the matter too rapidly. This avoids the 
necessity of getting started.

3. Say that the problem or the project 
can’t be separated from all the other 
problems or projects. Therefore, it can’t 
be solved until all the other problems 
have been solved.

4. For every proposal, set up one in 
conflict and conclude that the ‘middle 
ground’ represents the wisest course of 
action.

5. Focus attention on the fact that 
there ara all sorts of “ dangers”  In any 
specific formulation or conclusion. That’ll

cause even the eager beavers to change 
stride and go slower.

6. Appoint a committee to work within 
the committee.

7. Wait until an expert can be consult
ed. Better still, let each member of the 
committee consult a different expert and 
then have a meeting of the minds. Chaos 
usually develops to the point where you 
usually forget what the original project 
w as.,

8. State In conclusion that you have 
all clarified your thinking. This conceals 
the fact'that nothing has been accom
plished.

9. Point out that the deepest thinkers 
have struggled with similar problems. 
This implies that it does^you credit even 
to have thought of U. ^

10 In winding <tip the meeting, give 
thanks to the problem being tackled It 
has. you can remind your fellow com
mitteemen. stimulated discussion, opened 
new avenues of thought, showed you the 
way and challenged your inventiveness

With a little practice, you can make 
'such a plan of attack work until the 
crusade chugs to a complete halt and 
some new project Is undertaken.

-T O M M Y  HART

I n e z  R o b b
What Became O f The Warm Weather Cycle ?

forts of a group r* public-minded 
resiuenls of Las Vegas and the 
rest ot New Mexico cam# to real
ization. The old tort became a 
national monument and the Na
tional Park Service set about sav
ing what was left.

Today the walls lining the 1,500- 
foot-long parade ground, the five 
miles of mam walls and cross
walls of the whole fort are being 
patched so weather cannot melt 
them further.

Now the visitor can follow well- 
marked trails Imed with signs to 
explain what Col. E. V. Sumner 
directed lo be built there more 
than 100 years go.

With a little imaginaitoo they 
can rebuild this monumental fort, 
started only five years after the 
bloodless conquest of New .Mexico 
by Gen Stephen Kearny in th* 
War with .Mexico.

Just 11 years later, troops from 
the fort, under Col. J. P. Sough, 
fought a UtUe-known Civil War 
batUe about 70 miles southwest of 
the post, at Glorieta Pa.ss, near 
Apache Canyon.

A Texas column led by Gen. 
Henry Sibley was headed for the 
Sliver mines of Colorado. "The 
South needed money The Con
federate force held the upper hand 
over Slough's Union troops alter 
two days of fueling. But Sibley s 
hopes faded when another Union 
force, led by Maj J. .M. Chinng- 
ton, destroyed the Confederate 
supply column

After the retreat of the Tcxai 
column down the Rio Grande, the 
troops at Fort Union returned to 
their earher chores, supplying 
satellite forts and guarding Santa 
Fe Trail travelers from Indians.

At last, in 1876, starved because 
the southern buffalo herd had been 
killed off, the Plain.* tribes gave 
up. The Comanche* and lowas 
who had raided th* historic trail 
for 50 years settled down on reser
vations.

Activity at the fort waned, th# 
railway peached I^as Vegas in 
1879. the huge fort was reduced 
to caretaker status in the 1880s, 
and then the last troops moved out 
in 1891.

Then wind and rain began their 
ravages

WHAT OTHERS SAY

Ninety-nine times out of a hundred. I 
am on the side of the angels and the 

poets.
But friends and foes who wish to avoid 

bodily harm had better not be caught 
chanting, in my presence, ” 0. Wind, if 
Winter comes, can Spring be far be
hind?”  Because the answer, from where 
I perch, is “ YES” . About three months 
behind, if Shelley is Interested, an esti
mate ba.sed on experience. ESP probings 
and the forecast of a neighbor with an 
unusually reliable bunion.

My bailiwick and many other parts 
of the nation are enduring the coldest 
winter in many years. There is a boom
ing market t^ a y  in red flannels and 
goose grease. In some regions it is even 
reported that the old practice of sewing 
children into their clothing has been re
vived after decades of namby-pamby hy
giene practices.

And tthat, in the meantP e, nas becoma 
of all those weather experts and meteo 
ologists who. since World W'ar II. have 
been assuring you and me that the world 
was heading into a long warm-weather 
cycle? Put on their woollies. I'll wager, 
and crawled back into the woodwork.

I have in mind one particularly fascinat
ing book whose author proved conclusive
ly that we were in for an Increasingly 
hot t,ime In the old world — our world, 
that is — for years to come. His theory, 
based on a lot of esoteric research, prov
ed conclusively that the world's weather 
moves In a 700-year cycle.

He figured we were now in a warm- 
weather cycle and thera was no point in 
replacing the old furnace. I gathered the 
United Stales was soon to become at 
least a semi-tropic paradise and the mink 
money in the piggy bank would be bet

ter invested in a grass skirt and a feather 
fan.

Another item in that book made a la.st- 
Ing impression on me. too. Wheat would 
be harvested almost on the Arctic Circle, 
a fact that set me to pondering what 
price parity.

Of course, these warm-weather prophets 
could be right, and the current winter 
could be just an embarrassing icebound 
fluke. But hereaRer 1 am going to pay 
more attention, at the approach of 
autumn, to the prognostications of the 
bunion boys, the lumbago fanciers and 
to those nature lovers who read a win
ter’s tale in the woolly bears, the busy 
thickness of a squirrel’s tail, the dale 
that black walnuts drop from the tree 
and the appearance of the first field mouse 
In the farm kitchen

When did the first flight of birds go 
South’  The first pilgrims to Mi.ami’  
There’s the true test, no* whether there 
are indications that 700 years ago man- 
goes and orchids were native to Montana.

Oh, this is the winter of my discon
tent. all right, full of cold and icc and 
a low-grade virus that no miracle drug 
will touch. Oh, for a nice, high-grade in
fection that a mere $ino worth ot mir
acle capsules will cure in 48 hours'

"Take aspirin and plenty of fruit 
Juice and you'll be well by spring,”  says 
my quack, managing, with an effort, no; 
to add “ If you last that lorg ’ ’

Oh. I ’m poor, pitful Pearl, t in t ’s who 
I am — a rag. .a bone .md a clutch of 
paper handkerchiefs. Not even the seed 
and nursery catalogues, now flooding Ihn 
house with their artificial hopes, have 
brought a ray of sunshine Into my Little 
America.

A pox on prophets, and will someone, 
please, turn up the thermn-lal'

raltetf F*Atur*« 4yii4irftU !•«.)

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Proposed Amendment On School Rights

WASHINGTON — Eight Southern sen
ators have taken a significant step to 
refute the notion that the South believe* 
in lawless ways. Senator Herman K. 
Talmadge, of Georgia. Democrat, has in
troduced a proposed amendment to th 
federal Consbtution which is intended to 
give the slates exclusive contre of their 
school systems.

Whether one agrees o. disagrees with 
this pospoeal as a solution of the tragic 
conditions brought about by the segrega
tion-integration controversy In the courts, 
the fact is that the Southern senators 
have come forward with a legitimate 
means of overcoming what they consider 
the ill effects of the 19.54 "desegregation”  
decision of the Supreme Court of the 
United States

The big question, however, is whethi 
the posposed amendment, when analyzed, 
does reklly provide the solution desired 
by the South. Senatoi Talmadge rightly 
says:

“ The clasing f  any school anywhere 
is a lai..entable occurrence. The closing 
of a public-school system is a terrible 
tragedy. The destruction of public edu
cation in an entlr'* rggion of our nation 
would be an unparalleled catastrophe. 
Yet a realistic appraisal of the far's of 
the matter affords no conclusion but that 
that will be the inevitable result of bind
ing the citizens of the South in the chains 
of circumstanr > now being forged arounu 
them. And the real losers M such an 
eventuality unfortunately will be those 
who have the leatt lo say about it — the 
school children of th South and their 
parents.”

But the ..mendment which Senate* 
Talmadge offers does not delineate the 
fOndamental constitutional right of the 
parents to decide for themselves how 
their children shi^l be educated The text 
of the proposed amendment is as follows:

“ Administrative control nf any public 
school, public educational institution, or 
public ^ucational system op ia ted  by 
any state or by any political or other 
subdivision thereof, s h ^  be v e s t^  ex
clusively in such state and subdivision 
and nothing contained in this Constitution 
shall be construed to deny to the resi
dents thereof the right to determine* for 
themselves the manner in which any such 
school, institution or system is adminis
tered by such state and subdivision." ■

It would be easy enough, however, for 
the Supreme Court to rule that even to
day nothing in the Constitution interferes 
with the right of local school authoriUea 
to "administer”  the educational institu
tions themselvea and that discrimination 
on the basil of race or color or creed 
is not an “ administrative" matter at all 
but a question of citizenship rights.

What needs to be done, of course, is 
to include In the proposed amendment an 
Bffinnalioq of the right of parent* — the

citizens themselves — to determine what 
kind of educational institutions they wish 
their children to attend The individual 
may discriminate hut the state cannot. 
This means, under present conditions, 
two school systems or two sets of classes 
within the same school biiildines or sep
arate buildings.

Obviously there are parents who do not 
..lind seeing their children enrolled in 
“ integrated”  schools. Other parents wart 
their children in segregated schools V 
constitutional amendment that spells out 
the rights of parents and gives a dis
cretionary right to the staf legislatures 
or local school boards to set up a dual 
s>’slem is the only method that will as
sure “ freedom of choice ’ for the parents.

The tuition-grant system offers anoth
er alternative, but, in the absence of .soma 
new constitutional authority, this cannot 
mean any qua,si-pubIic-school s>’stem but 
a 100-per-cent-private s>*stem.

The school controversy is not likely to 
be over for decades to come. The experi
ence with the 18th Amendment and its 
subsequent repeal by the adoption of tha 
21st \mendment is an example of ho'v 
a basic is.siie of sociological reform is 
finally handled by the American people. 
The questien of whether drinking is moral
ly right or wrong has not been settled 
yet by the provisions of the Constitution, 
but the right of each locality t; control 
liquor sales now has been affirmed as 
i  .institutional.

PrecLsely this kind of solution is Inevi
table in the school controversy and, while 
the Talmadge amendment has that broad 
aim. It needs to be specifically amended 
to transfer the power of choice tn the 
rilirens. who can then demand of tha 
states the type of achonls they want their 
children to attend. A dual system is the 
only answer not only for the South but 
for many cities In the North where an 
increasing Negro population has merely 
served to introduce evasive schemes of 
residential gerrymandering to achieve 
something for which the Southern people, 
when they try it, are denounced as at
tempting a “ lawless defiance" of the Con 
stitution

<N»w T»rk RsrsIS Trlk- >• !■•.)

Short Trial
HONOLULU — A slip of a lawyer’ ! 

tongue ended a damage suit trial here 
even before it got started.

Attorney Myer Symonds, qiiestidning 
the first prospective Juror, asked if she 
had ever been insured by an insurance 
company.

The opposing lawyer challenged the 
question and the judge declared a mis
trial.

Symonds said later he had intanded to 
ask whether the juror had ever been eirv- 
ployed by an Insuranca oompany.
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LIBBY'S, GARDEN SWEET, NO. 303 CANPEAS. . .  6 ’‘1
LIUBV’S, NO. 303 CAN

FRUIT C O C K T A IL ............. 4 For $1.00
LIBBY S. NO. t. FANCY SLICED

PIN EA PPLE.........................3 For $1.00
LIBBY'S. NO. * CAN

PINEAPPLE J U IC E ............. 6 For $1.00
LIB B Y ’S, NO. 300 CAN

TOMATO JUICE . . . .  10 Cans $1.00
LIB B Y ’S. WHOLE. FANCY BLUE LAKE. ,\0. 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS ^ .................4 For $1.00
LIB B Y ’S. GARDEN. NO. 303 CAN

LIMA B E A N S ......................4 For $1.00
LIB B Y ’S. NO. 303 CAN

K R A U T ..................... 7 For $1.00
LIB B Y ’S. NO. 303 CAN

NEW POTATOES . . 6 For $1.00

We're having a raal, monay-saving, door-busting 
Dollar Day Carnivall All up and down Piggly Wiggly's 

aititf in all departments you'll find doxent of 
apecial Mvingt in nationallyei^^imised foods, you 

also gat tha usual extra saving of S&H Grean Stamps 
with every purchase . . . DOUBLE on Wednesdays, 

with $2.50 purchase or more.

r
LOG CABIN, 1 LB. CARTONMARGARINE..2 c ¥

SHORTENING, 3 LB. CANSNOWDRIFT...
LIBBY'S, ELBERTA, FREESTONE, HALVES OR SLICES, NO. 2Vx CANPEACHES... 3 «

(

ARMOUR'S STAR, SLICED, LB.

SUZAN, QTS.

» A B A C 0 N
IC

SALAD DRESSING... 37‘
LIBBY'S, WHOLE KERNEL, GOLDEN, NO. 303 CAN

CORN.........6 For 1.00
poc/st^ ^

LIBBY S. FANCY, CALIFORNIA, NO. 303 CAN

SPINACH .
LIBBY S. WHOLE. SWEET, t t  OZ. JAW

PICKLES . .
LIB B Y ’S. NO. i,  CAN

POTTED MEAT
LIB B Y ’S. X4 OZ. CAN

BEEF STEW , .

r .

6 For $1.00 

2 For $1.00 

8 For $1.00 

2 For $1.00

WED.
M  **ee<

LIB B Y ’S. WITH MEAT BALLS, IS 0-.. CAN

SPA G H ETTI..................... 4 For $1.00
PAR. P I RE STRAWBERRY, 18 OZ. JAR

PRESERVES . . . . 39c

i  GALLON

PUREX
t LARGE CANS

LIQUID TREND
BAKER'S. I  OZ. BAG

CHOCOLATE CHIPS
JIFFY . ASSORTED FLAVORS. EACH

CAKE MIX

P IN K N E Y  A L L  P O R K . 3 L B .SAUSAGE
TOM.>. P rs tr r *  3 9 C

t u r k e y  11 t .  u

_____. - I X C  T a .lO R ea . BreadflSHSTlCKS ed. 18 0 «

,  A yraR. sucev 45(
P Q L O G N  A  All Meat. ....................

k a c i  roi.i-b 3 9 c
^ / ^ R A M f e L  PUUbury. C r

. U SD .A  C.oU ^ 9 C
L O I N  s t e a k  ueef. u  

r i b  STEAK
T - B O N E  s t e a k  l » ® ^ ^

• • • • • • • • 10c
LIBBY'S, UNSWEETENED, 46 0£. CAN, 3 CANS

ORANGES TEXAS  
S LB. 
b a g  ■

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Si 00

f ir m
h e a d s

-ta LAROt^; ALIF0RNTA. LAW .*-lettu ce
« saE. CALAVOS

......................... r E E S » . 0 » E E N » V N C «

T O P S 11V . C  O N I O H S . -

k o r m a . g r e e n

« l e r y

■fuWs^

10c

7ViC

BROCCOLI 
ROLLS

SPEARS
LIBBY'S, FROZEK 
10 OZ. PKG.

I(

POTATOES iC

5 l b . m e s h  r a w

MEAD'S 
i^OZEN 
24 COUNT 6A0

SWANSON’S, BEEF. CHICKEN OR .U R K FY . Ox Fr en Pk„.

MEAT PIES . 4 For $1.00

36 GALLON

GARBAGE CAMS $2.98

niI.L.S-0 HOME. 16 OZ. FROZEN P ..

BLACKEYED PEAS . . .  19c

/ife r r i fivrse ou^

^lOQOOO ARID DEODORANT 
63r SIZE 
PLUS TAX .. C

6$«t B6W *---
Mm* eoulpp*̂  ^
Wettlngbaut* ( * Vu•MllMree eR< ^  ftog/ JJ
PLU#'1t
Ml intom# ModuelBf 
^ne«PBl« flBDt»***R

6 11.110 
AOOITIONM
^ zc t

HiWBMBR VBCAtlOM
6(« U«rt*d A irlift, 

TV MtB,

’ «lherW

STANDARD SIZE

MURINE 59c
JmbI nam* m«l I'ni the-KEN-L^FUFl

TANGEE. MtRACLE PLUS TAT

LIQUID MAKE-UP

SUPER MARKETS

39c
l o t f

M
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SEE OUR MODEL HOME!
Open Every Day From 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

For Further Information . . .
S*« Model Honno — 119 Laurio 

or call
AM 3-4060 —  AM 4-8901 —  AM 3-3442

Gl And FHA Brick Homes
Now Under Construction In Beautiful

DOUGLASS ADDITIOIV
Just West of Municipal Golf Course On Old San Angelo Highway

•  t and 2 baths •  Vrntahood •  Duct Heat •  Duct for Air Conditioning •  Electric Range and 0\en •  Wide Range of Colors

NO DOWN PAYMENT _  c l o s in g  c o s t  o n l y  

ON G.l. HOMES
DOWNTOWN OFFICE:
Open 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

^  PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 ^
Payments App. $80 to $88 Month

C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION McDONALD-McCLESKEY, Realtors
General Contractors of Better Homes 

1609 E. 3rd AM 4-5086
709 MAIN

AM 4-8901 —  AM 4-4227 — AM 4-6097 —  AM 3-3442

Liceeaed—Bonded—Insured
KENNEY'S PAWN SHOP

Get A

Square Deal 

From Tha

Round Mae

Nice Selection of PIstola 
and Diamonds 

Loans on Anything of Value 
Guna—Cameras—Jewelry 

113 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kenney

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

JAIME MORALES
Atf 4-SMN Realtor Jll 8. Oollad 
BUSINESS PROPERTT on Weal 4lh. 2 
bou»f8 00 2 lott->«omer. IIO.MM).
)  ROOM HOUSE on North Jt^ntoo. $1000 
down—Total $3150
5 ROOM HOUSE-$M00 $700 Down.
3 ROOM HOU8E>$3000 $650 Down. 
i  ROOM HOUSE fiimlahed $1900. Com«r 
lot West 2Dd
We Need Llstlngt With IjOW Equltv

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-2072 AM 3-2591

Monticello Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES, 1 And 2 BATHS 

WITH FAMILY ROOMS
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA

r ONE G.l: 
3-Bedroom Brick

MOVE IN NOW
First Payment March 1st.

$50.00 Moves You In.
LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER 

SEE

JACK SHAFFER
Field Sales Office 

Alebeme And Birdwell Lenti 
Open Sundey^— 1:00-6:00 P.M.

AM 4-7376
Malerlals Famished By IJeyd F. Curley Lumber

College Park Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Nova Dean Rhaads, Realtar

800 Lancaster AM 3-2450
DICK COLLIER, Builder

57 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
Will Be Built In

STANTON, TEXAS
Just 15 Minutes Drive From 

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
CONSTRUCTION TO 

START IMMEDIATELY
SEE THESE PLANS AT THE

DOUGLASS REALTY CO.
401 Pennsylvania .

Built Bt
PIONEKR BULDEk.9

Itai Scurry
C. R. TRIM. .StantOB. Phone SK U2117

NEW 3 Btdrcxmi brick, large, kitchen 
with 18 ft cabinets, ceramic tile bath, 
dressing table, carport, wool cur>ei. 70 
ft front. $1000 down.
3 BEDROOM Brick, entrance hall, car
peted. drapes, central heat, attached ga
rage. patio, lovely yard. $2900 down.
3 BEDROOM BRICK. 2 baths, all car
peted. aeparate dining, fenced $14..VW 
2 BEDROOM home, furnished On pave
ment Total $5000. $1000 down. 165 month 
3 BEDROOM, hardwood floors, large din
ing area, attached garage fenced vard. 
A real buy-$1975 down. $65 month 
3 BEDROOM Brick, carpeted, drapes, 
central beat. Carport. 67 R. front. $1250 
down.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1 305 Gregg

ROME BUILT to llva In-Only $18,000. 
3 bedroom, den. 2 full baths.
PREWAR-5  rooms. $4250 
WE HAVE Buyer* for 2 and S bedroom 
houaaa with lower down pavrsents 
tut With Us If You Want To Sell 
PAVED STREEl »  2 bedroom carpeted. 
$2,250 down. $5,750 Balance monthly

McDonald & McCleskev 
AM 4-8901 709 Main AM 44227 

AM 3-3442 AM 4-8097
BRICK GI AND PHA HOMES 

EQUITY IN 3 Bbsdnsnm home—Kentucky 
Wiy also one on Vtnes 
BEAUTIFUL 3 Bedroom brick on Linda 
Lane small down psyment.
3 BEDROOMS and large den on Syca
more
4—BEDROOM oew home on Washington
Boulevard
BRICK home on choice lot m E<iw,ards 
He ights
3 BEDROOMS. 2 bath tn Douglass Ad. 
ditlon under construction O I 
2. 3 and 4 BEDROOM homes on Bird* 
well Lane
2 —BEDROOM home just off Washington 
Boulevard. Carpeted, fenced and has 
garace
NICE 2 bedroom home on 11th Place 
3-BEDROOM 3-balh tn Parkhlll Addl. 
tion
NEW 2>Bedroom duplei la Airport Addl* 
tloo
ATTHACTTTE buys la all sections of Big 
SprlDf
7^rt LOT — HUlslde Drive

HOl'SES FOR SALE A2 REAL ESTATE
LEGAL NOTICE REAL ESTATE

INVITATION TO BIDDF.RA 
Sealed Proposals addressed to the Colo

rado River Municipal Wster DUtrlct. P O.
Bet t89. Big 6pnng. Teias wUl be re
ceived at the cMflce of the General Man-
iger. Mr E V Spence. R<*ocn 305. Per 

mian Building. Big Spring. Texas for the 
conaUdctkm of the Water Supply Line 
front tko Martin County Well Field to the 
Odessa Terminal Storage until lo m A M . 
February 26 1959 lU which time t e 
rragpsa.t will oe publicly of ned and 
read aloud. Any bid received after clos
ing time win ^  returned unopened 

Copies of the plans, speciflcationii an  ̂
Contract Documents are on file m the 
office of the General Manager. Room 395- 
I'ermlan Building. Big Sprint. Texas, 
and tn the office of Freeze and Nicho:s. 
4 7 Danriger Building. Fort Worth. Tex- 
^  and may be examined at either office 

Ithout charge
Planx. specificaikms. and Contract Docu

ments may be procured from Freeze and 
Nicbols. Consulting Cngineem. 4(77 Dancl- 
ger Butlding. Eon Wonh Texas upon . 
cepoeit of $25 no as a luarantee of the 
safe return of the Contract Documents 
The full amount of thu depo»-.t will be 
returned to each bidder iipixi the returri 
of the documents in good ccpndition. 
pro .ding the documents sre retumc . 
wuhtn ten 'lOi davs after the opening of 
bids No refund t.i Contract Docurr.t .t» 
will be oblliatory after the penod of ten 
(lOi days.

Bidders shall submit bids on fnrrr 
ttached to the plans and sp ciflcsti* i«. 

and mutt submit therewith a Cashier s 
Check or Certified Check issi -d bv a 
bank satisfactory to the Owner or a 
Proposal Bond from a reliab'e urety 
Company, pays le without recour* to the 
order of the Colorado Ri\er f i Ictpal 
Water District in an amount nc le« 
than five per cent >5> of the l'>ge«t 
poaalble bid submitted o* the project 
as a guaranty that the Bidder will enti 
Into a contract and execute b >d and 
guaranty tn the forms provided ithin ten 
(10) days after notice c* award of cor 
tract to him

TSo succesaful Bidder must funds* bond 
n the form attached to the specifica

tions to the amount of 100 per c r*. of 
the total contract price from a 6 rety

HOI SES FOR SALE A2

TOT STALCUP

22b wiring.

AM 4-7936 %n$ W tltb AM 4-2244
TODAY 8 HFAOUNER Losely 3 bed 
room bnck on comer lot. d' 'l sir cen
tral heal. electric kitchen. redwood
fenced Only 51'Wt down
SUBURBAN —New 3 bedrom brick, wool 
carpet, tile bath with drê stn*' table,
kixxty pine kitchen duct air. < .itral
heat liuivi down
EXTRA SPECIAL PreUv 2 bedroom on 
big comer lot nice closets.

tached garage Sioonu 
FRESH AND CLEAN Bg 
h rdwo 1 Toon 6 closets, 
duct air attached garage, 
lion I97VI .4ma:i jui'v 
SUBURBAN Move nght tn !hl« lotely 
3 bedroom a .1 den hrtc fuliv carpe’ed. 
fireplace el- rtrtc kitchen. *oub! ĉa. ort. 
resirtcted are l.’l von 
I/OVEI Y split Uvel h« me J Be'mom and 
den bnck fuIlv carpe ed 2'» baths, 
eleclr kitchen ’ ill accept $ <k. town 
propert or farm in trade

2 bedroo 
220 wiring, 
bo. e loca.

3 HFDROOM BRICK • baths carr»et; 
fenced built in range s'*i oven 2401 Mor
rison Dn\f AM 3-2155

FOR S.M.E BY OWNER

3 jeoroom ' rick home, located 
near .Irnior CollcRe Immediate 
po sessiot Priced J^<:ell

ALDERSON REAL 
EST.ATE E.XCHANGE

AM 4 2807—1710 Scurry—AM 4 HO.T8
STAR GOLIAD HI-N>w bnrk 1 
n̂ otn. large de:i. 2 ceramic baths W(«l
carpet ihmugbout. central beat. 116500 
NEW HRICK 3 Bedroom large living* 
dimrg nioni. 2 eeramlc bath* carpeted 
lii.iiy room, garag $17 500 WUi accent 
trade
BARGAIN 5PFClAl^Pre»ar home re
cently remodeled 3 bedroom Aeparaie

HOl'SES FOR SALE A2
A. F. IHLL REALTOR

SLAUGHTER

ditiing rrwwn loveiy c**p *̂ing Oarage and 
rental tin jOO
5PACIOU5 — 1 Bedroom on correr lot. 
( en 2 baths doub.e carport. $14 500 
SEAR COLLEGE — l-oielv 3 bedroom 
hrick. panel den. 2 baths, carpeting, cov
ered patto. 13 ft barbecue. $21 (K>
Fea Larger Bricks — Owners wtU tsk 
• mslle' h<Hi.«es as trade-tn 
EXTRA NICE 2 bedroom hop . chou 
location carp drape*, central h n: 
fence lllig) down

AM 4 2662 1305 Grtjjj
CORYELL C O im iT  Farm. 223 aerws. 1100 
per acre Minerals 

I EbPEClAl.LT PRETTT 1 bedroom brick. 
2 full baths. This may b« just what you 
are looking for Reouires iubsiaatlal Dwy- 
ment. rear college
PRETTY 3 bedroom, redwood fenced, ear- 
Dort. nice b*iv

0^‘.AR L. JONES
Builder & Developer 

AM 4-8853

Office Arrow MoUl AM 4 $227 
Rfildenc* AM 4-2193 

Bustness Property. Motels. Buildings. 
Drlve-la Cafe. LoU. Trades of all kinds 
In and out of town
Your Llsimgs Appreciated. A Service 
Thai Tou Will Appreciate No Ltsueg
Too Large or Too Small

with bill Sheppard

Realtor

Novo Dean Rhoads

Company bolding a permit from th« stati 
of Texas to set as Surety or ot er
Surety or Sureties crept ble o \Y ( " n-
'•r

Bidders art eipe ted inspect '»• 
lie of the work and .o I'form th -n- 

selyes regarding all locrl conditk .s u • 
der which tbe srork 1. to be done At
tention is callod to the fset thst ther 
must be pstd on this proj ct not less 
than the rates of wages whick hf~- be n 
adoptrj by the Owner and a * t fon«i in 
tbe documents

In esse of ambtgulU' r 1 ck t.. e'esr- 
ness In itatirg proposal prices th ^ol /- 
rado River Municipal Water Dt* rlc* .'v 
serve* the right to adopt the most sd* 
▼antageoux construe..oq thereof and to 
reject any e :i bids, and walv for .i .It- 
ties Ho bid may be withdrawn wlihl.i 
thtrty (30) dsvs after date rv vl.icl 
bids are ope .ed 
(SEAL)

COLORADO RIVER MUr^’ C’P. L 
WATER niSTRICT 
Jot Pickle .Secretary

N ic f new 2 hedrnom '..ome i»c a l-  
ed in St'.tieA Heights Addition 
Priced for im mediate sale 

She A n hy appointmen r r 'y .
Dial

AM 4-8200.
FOR SALE

La.g.. h-ime. 3 bedrooms. 2 bath... 
den '••'th fTopkee Larg, Ic.. :r 

c?llen. lo'ation. Will trad'.

' .droom-. 2 bat! s. double ra...b , 
jouble carpo'. ..'ornT lo' V'l ’

" 'w o r t h  p e e l e r
itealtor

AM 4-C4U AM 3-2312

"The Home of Better Listings’
Dial .AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
F^PETIY 2 BEDROOM oiick 7 baths 
large den ao>oining kitrhe-. tovely -wool 
esrpet. drs iirs'>eft throughout A'.so nice 
guê t hue THA lo.ir.
MCE 2 bedroom c.vrpe: i. 'enced yard 
$1 2’iO to’al, $1»» month 
NEW . mk Bnck ceramic bath birch
( ab.netn garag $3 down OI »oan 
■’RICK 3 BeAlmom rspe*. blrc’ kt’chen 
ifnced \ard $1 down

N’lQUE HOM"̂  .1 beilroom. 2 bslhs. 
.ji’ng snd dinir rtiom with fireplace
'sr;>e’ dr ê;* ores fa't room, e ectric
k. lrhr- tile f^re $| . 'i(V)
NE’” hrick large bedrooms pretty 
kitchen dinir area $75 riionth lake trad 
V'CANT ■ ARCiE 3 bedroom home. 
2 full bst.is. den 16x28 do*ih e garige.
prettx yard fruit tree* •16(V'‘
H».K K TRIM 1 bedroom fenced
lard enrage $I 5no down $.*.5 mor, 
CORNER LOT 3 bedrnor • 2 bath* nice 
kitcher fenced vard $8*»V)
CrOLIAD HI Large 3 bedroom i decorat
ed carpeted garage fence, yard 16250. 
$75 mionth
NEAR COLLEGE carpet 2 bedrooms
l. 1x17. LlxU. tile ba'h d :t air |4Min 
' mo^h
5TTRACTI.E 3 BEDROOM bne’ 2', 
ceramic bath.* par. >d den I8x.30 A'l 
eleclrlc' kilcher. spacious living room, 
fenced vard 128 500 take trad 
COLLE(iE Nl '̂F brick edroo. .
baths large der. kitchen cc / insti* '. ir- 
pel. drene . S|9'>4Hi
BRICK 3 t ARGE h driwn* 2 baths, 
pretty kitchen with dining area spacious 
living room carpet, drapes. $2500 down

BUILDING 4
In Quirt-Brstricted

WESTERN HILUS

3 Bedroom BrickA-Paved-^100 Ft 
Lots—KIrctric Kitchens—I 'j  Cer 
amic Tile Baths — Carpet — Red 
wood Fences—$17,500

•  We Will Pay Cash For 
Small Eauities

al Good Bu ‘nessHave Several
IxK-ations 

We Can Hel|i You 
Call Us Or Come By

■ I
A.M 4 2991

One ■ Bedrooi.i. Just Completed 

1405 East 19th—117.500

Bi l l
S h e p p a r d

1417 Wood

WILL TAKE SMALLER 
HOrSE FOR TRADE-IN

SLAUGHTER
O PFNNSYLVANIA-Owner leaving. 3 
bedroom, eitra large lot. air c .‘idltiotied. 
1100 xq ft 30 year loan, low equity 
Spfcial for cash or will c *ry » .vie aid* 
not^
ON PURDUE 3 Bedroom 2 bath, central
heat air roodiiloned fence patto large 
rooms Will refinance exceller neigh-

AM 4-2662 1305 Greg?
I FOR A BIO r/ M IL T -4  Bedroom ar 

lots of eitraa Oood lot ResionsMt 
PRETTY j  nedroom suburban Nice buv 
WA8HINOTC i PLACE 2 bedroom. $S$oO 
ACREAGE- With e^g^onshle termi 
HAVC-2 BEDR(X)M-3 BEDROOM-ALL 
R tr^-a ll Typea

bortiood
RUIDOSO. N M — Exclusive —summer 
home 3 bedroom 3 baths dinette »erv. 
ants quarters, split level on river wat. 
er sell bargain Ter .s 
ON PENNSYLVANIA Excluilv -3  occ 
room 2 full baths 2 half batha. office 
space. 3 car garag servant s ho* e. 
built . lichen dining room. den. patio, 
fenced, extra large r >ms 4.SO0 tq. ft

LOTS FOR SALE A3

GOOD LOCATION FOE 
HOME

I TWO VACANT lots corner 6i.i and 
‘ Goliad Near .school.

B,
living area Shown by appointment only

$1M

COOK & TALBOT

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
COMPANY

ODESSA Exclusive- duplex, rented 
per month income 3 baths. 1400 sq ft 
$9000 $2700 . Ill buy equity. Balance 15

DOUGLASS REALTY

J.
Home:
AM 4-8526

PICKLE
Office; 

AM 4-7381
SUBURBAN

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to huy- 
with the best 

in Service

A U TO  S E R V IC E —

Teal EstsU—Oil Properties- Appraisals
Box 102C 105 r’ernain Bldg.

AM < 5421
” .VTF . XTRA I.A..OK Bric' hotr on 
Ws»hln..ton Boulevard .hU place has 
the losets and storage spac y u ’ll ever 
n^ed There re 9 rooms an T  baths 1.. 
II. including 4 bedroons and 2 baths tn 

rr In living quarters and 1 bedroom.
• Itchen tie ana bath tn attached servnt3‘ 
f;uf rters Make appointment lo t ft  Ideal 
f 'r  pen.iineni ’ 'Katlon for large '»*nlty.
3 BEDROOI.' ou Tucson, close to college 
Well built with largj b ckvrrl. \ery 
re ontblv nrked
2 BEDROOM 'm y  . . Slaului.i. North 
front. Attached xar.vge cm er  )c>t 
NEW 3 Bedr«x)in brick on ol'* Ran Angelo 
Hwy Be^uiLul Ultchen. c** ft cjme" lot. 
112.100
WAREHOUSE rd 4 room he. j e o.< t**- ' 
jacent lot. Lor^ud just off 3rd street. 100 
ft front on Youn- str*-»t 
5 ROOM STUCCO 1 >c..ted tn 2300 bloc., ''f 
S. Main. Very good lot. house well con- 
stnictad and rDun't Ooc rent

R o t e
Jack)Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

MOTOIt *  UARINO ULRVIC  ̂
4M JoiiOMn ÂM
B E A U T Y  8H O P 8 -

BON-BTTa n A U T T  SHOP 
It ll JahBMO PUl AM m . l

R O O F E R S -
WBtT TSX A l aoomo CO. I

Bait iiiA AM 4 5101
COmiAM ■OOFWO Ma RohicU am  4-3M1

O F F IC E  S U m , T —

1*1 Main AM 4401
ED M AR-PR tN TU f04«rnB  o n v ic a .  
UU SMt IM  AM AMW

Herjid 
Wsnt Adi 
Get Results!

Real Kstatc -In.surancc—Loans 
;09 Main Off AM .3-250',

Res AM .3-3616
SPACIOtiS SUBURBAN 3 B.rtroo i. 3 
ba‘h*. k1trht..-den flreplmce. playroom, 
over 2700 3q Ft E r Teal Living—  ̂
5 .cres
The Height >f Comfort can be had In 
t''ls huge “ bedroom. 2 ball de-. kitchen 
of vour dreams
A RARE OPPORTUNITY awaits you at 
1709 5'ale w.iere we point with pride 
to a luxur’ou 3 bedroom. 2 bath, kitchen- 
den heaulv
AN ENCHANTTNO RETREAT-Alm ost 
new 3 bedroom, kitchen.den. 2 baths In 
Western Hills
INSIDE THE CTTY. But Out Of aTiU 
World-2-tlory brick with den 2 baths. 
'' bedroon s Will consider good farm In 
trade.
COZY 2 brdroom o*' Wood Street Cnly 
$8500 Will e .rry good loan.
AN ECONOMY BUY -2 Bodrr')m. lAJ 
Cl erokee. $1400 down 
LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN’  Ask lo e 
2 houses and 2 lot* for $6,500 Near B...se 
WANT in Oollad Hi Area’  3 Bedroom 
stucco with kmall cott*Ke A splenr'ld 
buv for YIO.500
WE HAVE a sms)’ 2 slor, bU>ck hou.Sv 
worth the money
LOOKING fo» Suburban Home SUea’  We 
have some nice locations
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
1.50 Ft„ lot West 4th. 100 Ft lot-South 
Gregg; 200 Ft and 300 FI West Hwy 80 
.'000 Sq Ft building well conatnjcted, 
'deal for many uses

MKMBEH OF LOCAL. 
STATE. NATIONAL

AM 4-5323 AM 4-2114
We NFED L(TTS. fror $500 lo $2600 We 
also could sell 20 houses la $$500 to 
$14 (K J class -TODAY.

ONE ACRE —3 mllfs south on Highway 
$7. Some terms AM 4 6674 after 5 week
days

II.,H. SQUYRES
1005 Bluctenne'. AM 4-2423
10 ACRi^S SAND fip.ing on highway $0 
Can be .subdivided «nto small plata 
4 ROOM AND 2 room hous . good for 
home and Income M.725. 11250 down,
balance $.50 me tb
4 ROOMS and . ath. g Y>d location for 
schools, church, market. $4625. term*
3 OOOD RESIDENTIAL loti. $750 each.
I NEED your lUttngs and 'rental*.

FARMS & RANCHES A5

PAGE or. BARNES

BOARD OF REALTORS
■SAI.E OR rtnt- Bmin.vi rml.l on Et.t 

__AM 4-2S*2_(or Informiitioni
RyuE 3 BEDROOM hoiin. lor tAl. or 
tr*de, In Suntoo. AM 4-3373.

AMherst
4-6.598

HOMES
FARMS

BUSINESS PROPERTY 
We Arc Now In Our New 

Location
Next To Security State Bank.

If You Want To Buy—Sell 
Or Trade—

LET US SERVE YOU 
We Have Lisling.s—We Have 

Buyers—We Need More Of Both,

L O O K !

Extr* Dicr l-room duplex 3 full bith*. 
food loextlon Nicely fuml.hed Will trade 
equity Inrludlng furniture for nic* trailer 
home. Muit be clean of debt.

Off.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg

AM 4-8532e Res AM 4 2475
SACRIFICE-FOR Quick lale—2 bedroom 
home off W»«hln|t1on Boulevard Com
pletely carpeted. Bmall down paymant. 
AM 3 30T7.

DO YOU HAVE T H A r  
“ OLD FARM FEELING^”

110 ACRE Stock Farm —I ' l  mllr^ from 
Oatrsvlllr. T f t  Well improve ’

Itkl ACRES Tablr-top land tn MaC'n 
^ounty. S  Mile off highway. ^  mineral*

1260 ACRES Olasscork County 60 acre* 
In cultivation. 6 inch Irr'.gatlon well

We Can Make Tou A Farm Or Ranch 
Loan—To Buy. Improve Or Refinance

GEORGE. ELLIOTT CO.
4i)9 Main

Days: AM 3-2504 NighU: AM 3-3616

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown Motel 
on 67. *B block north of Highway 60
PRIVATE BEDRCK)M and bath. 306 West 
18th. AM 4-47nt

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, private
*1*entrance, private home. 510 Runnels. AM 

4-7223 after 5 p m

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL W# hxT* i»T- 
rrxl room/ avxllxbl* Wrrkly rat* ItO SO
Prlrato bath, maid aarvlca. "Batirr Placa 
t« Liya.” AM 4-S231, 3rd al Runntla.

FOR SALE
Clothesline Polei (All Sizes) 
Garbage Can Racks 
New Small Pipe from H te 

inch. In Black or Galvanized 
Water Well and Oil Field Pipe 

In all sizes
New and Used Structural Steel 
Reinforced Wire Mesh 
Reinforcing Steel 
All Types Expanded Metal

Outsid* Whit* Paint 
Gal .......................  $2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, A LL  

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO., INC.

302 Anna AM 4-6971

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
NIC^. COMFORTABLE bsdroams In ort- 
vata home. 1804 Scurry. AM 4-607$.

ROOM & BOARD B2
ROOM AND board Nice clean rooms, 
till Rumiflt. AM 4-4289

FI RMSHED APTa5. B3
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment near 
Airba.^e. 2 bills paid AM 4-5062.
3 LARGE R(K)M furnished apartment, 
water paid, will accept children. AM 4-5797. 
Apply 418 Dallas
.1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. $50 
mmitb pay ' i  of bilLx. AM 3-2274.
3 RJOM FURNISHED apartment, bills 
pah. See 607 ScuYry. AM 4-7942.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apartment. 
$60 month. Apply 60S East 12th. AM 
3̂ 2530
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, bills
paid. private bath. AM 4-785$. No
drinking
VERY DERIRABLE 3 room furr.lshed du
plex Desire permanent tenant. Close in. 
Couple only. AM 3-3194.
2 AND 3 ROOM furnished apartments. 
Bills paid. Apply Elm Courts. 1226 Wsst 
3rd
2 ROOM APARTMENT. $50 month, bill* 
paid. Near East Ward School. 500 Ben
ton. AM 4-4429
TWO ROOM furnished apartments Bills 
raid E I Taie. 3404 West Highway $0.
ONE. TWO and three room furnished 
apartments AH private, utilities paid. 
Air conditioned King Apartments. 304 
Johnson. ^
2 R(X)M APARTMENT located 1109 North 
Avlfurd Apply 1407 11th Place
FURNISHED APARTMENTS 2 room* and 
bath. All blits paid. $12 50 per week. 
Dial AM 3-2312

Ft RMSIIED HOUSES
2 ROOM AND bath fumUhed house. 825 
West 6th
3 ROOM FURNISHED house Airport Ad
dition Apply Uncle Tom * Liquor Store. 
W>kt Highway 80
COMFORTABLE 3 BEDR(X>M fumUhed 
house. 90.5 East 13ih Apply 605 East 
12lh. AM 3 2530
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. AM 4 HSI 
before 6 p m

FOR S.\LE 
BY O W N E R -

New Brick Home-41 Bedrooms. 
2 tile baths, wood burning Iire- 
place, wall-to-wall carpet.

Inquire
DESERT SANDS 

RESTAURANT

I ROOM FURNISHED haul*, il.o. 4 
room unfurnished house Bills paid Apply 
909 West 7th.
3 RCXJM AND bath furnished house with I 
garage. Water paid 2iu$ Mam. AM
4-2427.

FOR RENT—2 bedroom and 1 bedroom 1 
furnished hou'et Also kitchenettes for j 
men. Rills paid reasonable rent A C 
Key. AM 3-3<«75 2565 West Highway 60

3 BEDROOM BRICK. 1705 Morrisoo 
Drive Air conditioned, fenced yard AM
4 4546

I NFI RMSHED HOI SES R6

A SIX FURNISHED apartments, real good 
buy-term* 761 Nolan. AM 4 7604

4 ROOX1 AND bath unfumUhed house on 
back nf lot $4.» month. AM 4 8964

R rsiN FSS  R I ILDINGS B9
FOR RENT — new wsreho5.se building 
1120 »q ft See at Big Spring Truck 
Terrmnal. AM 4-9053

a n n o u n c e m e n t s
LODGES Cl

STATED MEETINO SUkfri 
Plains lAOdge No 5N A F 
and A M every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday nights 7 30 p m 

J D Thompson W M. 
Fnrin Daniel. Sec.

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commanrtery No 31 
K T Monday February • 
7 30 pm Practice every 
Monday night. 7 30 p m. 

Ahflby Read. E C 
Ladd Smith. Rec

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. 
Frontier Lodge No 43 Meet
ing every Tuesday 7 30 p m 
Meeting at Amerlcao Legloo 
Hall

James Vines.
Chancellor Commander

BIG SPRING Lodge No 1)40 
A F and A M . Stated Meet
ing Ul and 3rd Thursday
; 30 p m

J C Douglass. J r . W M. 
o U Hughes. Sec.

SPKCIAL NOTICES Ct
THE WEBB Air Force Base Exchange In
tends to have a consesslonaire operate 
Pfistal VendUig Machines at Webb Air 
Force B.v'e Prospective applicants are 
auvlA to cor.tact Captain Brtatow at 
Bldg 722 telephone AM 4 2511. I  . 449.
for Information relating to applications, 
requirements and Interview* for this con- 
cf-«!on Written proposal* must be re- 
re!\ed no later than 9 no A M on Febru- 
arv 10 1959. at the Exchange Office

A4|

BIRLE.S
Family-King .lames. Catholic 

Or Masonic
7ash V. Monthly Payment  ̂.an

Com,
AM 4-2717

.0 1411 Main rBasement) 
J K. Graham

COUPLE DESIRES lo adopt baby or child 
up to 1 year Write Box B-872 cars of 
herald
W ATKINS PRODUCTS sold at 1004 South 
Gregg Free delivery AM 4-6683

10$ ACRES Grassland —14 t lies r.irth 
BU Sprir J $75 an acre—S  Cash

ALL NEW all over againl Chevrolet's done 
It again -  ALL NEW car for the sec
ond straight year Vvu'll note fresh new 
distinction in .Slimline Design A floating 
new kind of smoothness from Chevrolet * 
s ,ertor ride. B our guest for a Pleasur# 
T^st' Drive a 1959 CHEVROLET today. 
T Well Chevrolet 1501 East 4th. AM 
4-7421

LOST & FOUND C4
FOUND—J NEW hou.r doom. m*ho(an]r, I 
bftwron Snjrdfr end BIX Sprln* C u  f » l  
Bt Snvder Hol*l. Andrew.. Te*»«.

BUSINESS OP.

MAN OR WOMAN
Own Your Own Business 
A New Item, First Time 

Ever Offered

Business can t e  handled in spare 
time without interfering with pre
sent job. Company will guarantee 
the amount of monthly Income and 
full amount of investment < Secur
ed by Written Contract.)

To qualify you must have car, 
references and $460 cash. This op
portunity will triple your invest
ment in a short time. If  applicant 
can qualify financial assistance 
will be given by the company for 
expansion to a full time position 
with abo\e average income Please 
include phone number in applica
tion. Write Box B-873, Care of The 
Herald.

I .

BING

WE GO TO WORK 
FAST, DO IT 

RIGHT
Can as when you need plumb- 
inf repairs In a korry. We get 
there promptly . .  . And and fis 
the trouble fast!

McK in n e y
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1403 Scurry AM 4-2818

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION I 
Bsg Spring Chapter No 17$
R 4 M every 3rd ‘niufxday.
7 30 p m N  Instruf-
tk>o every Friday

J B I anghUm R P. i 
Er\in Daniel, Sec

ARGUS C ni and Flash. Like 
New ............................ (37.50

1958 Model 12 H.P. SEA KING 
Outboard Motor. Steal it I 
for .............................  HWO®

$45.00Nice Set Golf Clubs

Nice DECCA Hi-Fi Record 
Player (̂ .̂OO

GE TRANSISTOR Portable Ra
dio. Nice ....................  $22.50

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Your Dollars 
Do Double Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 

too Main am  4-4118

TELEVISION DIRECTORV
GENE NABORS 

TV-Rodio Service

IC A  V ictor Cruliar. 
Portobl* radio play, oa 
AC , DC a t b a tta ry , 
"W avaiindar" antfnna. 
Sick “ C o ld ta  ThraaP* 
tone. Two 2-lona fiaUMa 
Modal 1U7.

Big Spring'*
Largest Service Department

207 Goliod AM 4-7465

MONDAY TV LOG

KMID TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLAND
3.0t>—Guean for Day
3 30—County Fair
4 uo-Hl Diddla DIddls
5 (KV—Cartoons 
5 IS—Rainar
5 45-News
6 00—Slock 'eport 
6 C5—Sports
6 15-News 
6 25-Weather
6 30- Buck.sklo
7 OO—Restless Oun 
7 3<^WelU Fargo 
$ OG—Peter Quiuk 
$ 3G-FUght
$ 00—Arthur Murray 
6 30—Tha Tracer* 

lu uo-Newa 
10 10—Sports 
16 15—Weaihar

10 20—Lala Show
13 CO—Sign Off 
TUESDAY 
6 55—Devotional 
7.00—Today 
9 W>—Dough Re Ml 
9 30—Treasure Hunt 

10.00—Prica IS Night 
10. )0—Concentration
11 OO-Tic Tac Dough 
M 3(W-lt Could be You
12 00—News L Weather 
12 l^Chan 2 Feature 
12 30—Ltfe with Eluabeih 
I 00—Truth or 

Consequences
1 30—Haggis Baggis
2 00—Young Dr. Mslont 
2 30—From these Rovi*

3 00—Queen for Day

3 30—County Fair
4 OO—Janet Dean
4 iO-Hl Diddle Diddle 
5.00-Capl David Grief
5 30—C'artoons
b 00̂ 8lock Kepo
6 05—Siwrts 
6 15—News
6 25-Weathtr
6 JO—Susie
7 00—Oobel*Fisher
8 00—George burns
8 jO—Bub Cummings
9 n»—C'altforman.x
9 30-U 8 Marshall 

10 uo-Nrws 
10 lO—Sports 
10.15—Weather 
10 30-Lala .9how 

13 00-Siga OK _________

W l  N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION • RADIO SERVICE .

a  All Makes TV's •  Auto Rodio Service
411 NOLAN AM 3-2B92

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING

3 06—Brighisr Day
3 15—Secret Storm
I 30-Edg* of Nlwhl
4 00—Guiding Light 
4 15—Mark SUvena
4 30—Cartoons
5 30—W df Woodpeckar 
$ 60—Bruca Frasier
6 15—Doug Edwards
6 30—Name That Tuna
7 00-Tha ■mao 
7 30—Pat Boons
$ 60—Danny Thomaa 
6 30—Ann Southern 
9 00— Playbouve 

10 (H^News. Weathar
10 30—8tar Perf
II 00—Showcasa
11 30-Sign Off 
TVESDAT

T $o-8ign Oa 
7 55-News
I  00—Capi. Eanparoa 
a 45-News
• 58—Mark Stavens 
9 00—Lova or Mfirey
9 30—Arthur Godfrey 

10 00—I Love Lucy
10 30—Top Dollar
11 <>0—Lova of Life
II 30-6 rch for Tomo ow
II 45- Progress Parade 
12 15—Newk
12 25—Mark Stevens 
12 30-World Turoa 
1 OO—Jlmmv Deaa

30—Houseparty 
2 OO-Big Payi f̂
2 30-Vardlet Is Tours

3 00—Brightar Day 
3 15—Secret Storm
3 30-Edge of Night
4 OO-Guidtng Light 
4 15—Mark 8teyroi 
4 20—Beauty Sihool
4 35-Csrtoonx
5 30-Wild BlU Hlrkok
6 OO—Brucs Frailer 
6 15—Doug Edwards
6 30—Cirri# 4 Ramblers
7 OO—Zorro
7 30—To Tell The Tnith
8 00—Arthur Godfrey
8 30-Red Skelton
9 OO—(is m  Moore
Id no NewA Weaii.sr
10 30 ShowesA#
11 30-Sign Off

TIRED OF RUSTED OUT MUFFLERS ?
Muffler Service

T h f R ic G rrrn Building

H** Th# NEW Ruit Proofed Muffler 
a  FU LLY  GUARANTEED —  20 MINUTE 

FREE EXPERT INSTALLATION
.a M — fiO _  90 DAY BUDGET AGCOl NTS 

WHERE CREDIT Jl .STIHES 
1004 West 4th

XOSA TV C HANNEL 7 -  ODE.SSA
3 60—Matlnea
4 30—Funt-a-Poppla
* 45—Doug Cdwarda 
$ 60—Sports
6 10-News
$ 25—Weaihar
* 30—Name That Tuna
7 no—Tbe Taxan
* 30—Father knows Bes< 
$ no—Danny Thomas
8 3(V—Ann Sothem
9 no—Plsyhousa

10 Oo-News 
10 10-Spor

10 20-Weather 
10 25-Thnaira 
TUEADAV
$ 30—Popeyr Presents 
9 OO-Lov# or Money
9 30—Arthur Godfrey

10 00—I Love Lucy
10 30—Top Dollar
11 OO-Lov* of Life 
II 30—Theatre Sevan
1 no—Jimmy Dean
1 30—Hmueparty
2 OO-Blg Pavoff
2 30—Verdict is Tou;
I OO—ifiunea

4 30—Funs-a-Pooptn 
5 45—Doug Edwards 
6 00—6pori*
6 lO-Newi
• ^  — Weather
8 30—Jeff* Collie
7 no .Sheriff of Cofhts* 

7 30-To Tell the Truth
8 on—Artliur flodfrey 
$ 30-Red Skelton
9 OO-Medic
9 30—Gray Ghost 

10 no-News
10 10—Sports 
10 20-Weather 
10 25—Theatre

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO A TV 
REPAIR

CITY RADIO 
«0*'i Grrgg

3 00—Quean for Day
3 30—County Fair
4 00—Matinee

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

Call
TELEVISION SERVICE 

AM 4-2177

5 30—I^nspUillty Tima
6 Ob— :___
6 10—Weather 
$ 15—Here’s Howell 
$ 30—Leave ft to

Beaver
T OO—Bold Ventura
7 30-Well* Fargo 
$ 00—Peter Gunn 
6 30—Target
9 OO—Lawman
# 30—African Patrol
10 00-MUton Berla 
10 30—News

10 40—Weathar 
10.45—sport .A 
10 30—Showcase 
TUESDAY
$ .30—Con Classroom
7:00—Today 

th9 no—Dougb Ra Ml
10 (10—Price Is Right 
19 30—Concentration
II 00—"Tic Tac Dough 

Yo11 30-It Could Be You
12 00—Playhou.sa 60 
roo—Truth or

Consequences
1 30- Haggis Baggis 
2:00—Young Dr, Malon
2 30 From these Roots

3 oo-Queen for Day
3 :iS—County Fair
4 00—Matinee
5 30—Hospitality Tlrr
6 on^Neaft
6 10—Weather 
6 l.V-Here’s RoweD
6 30—Dragnet
7 no— Gobej'Flsher
8 00 Oeorye Burr 
6 .30- Cheyenne
9 30—Bob Cummings
10 no—Real kIcCova 
10 .30-News
10 40—Weather 
10 45—Sport.s
in 50 Showrase

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  .SWEETW ATER'
3:00—BrUliUr Da? 
3:15—Bacrat Storm
3 30—Ed.r of Nlihl
4 OS—Ou Id Id*  Light 
4:15—Mirk Steren.
4:3S—Cartoon.
5 30—Wdg Woodpecker 
S OS—New.
4:15—Doug Edward.
* 30—Name Th.t Tun#
7 00—The Tex.n 
7:30-P»ttl Page
8 OO—Danny Ihomoi
I 30—Ann Rniithem 
I OS—Wre.titng

10:00—New«. Weathar 
10 30—SUr Perf
II :0S—Showra.e 
13 30—Slav Oft

TUESDAT
7 50-Sign 0 »  
7:5S-Newi
* OO—Copt Eongaroe
8 45—New.
8;5S—Mark Ste.ena 
8 00-Love or Money 
8 30—Arthur Oodfrez

10 00—1 Love Lucy 
10*30—Top Dollar 
11:00—Love of Life
I T 30—S'rch fnr 'lomo'ow
11 :4S—Progre.a Parade 
13 15 -New.
13:3S—Mark Steven.
13 30-World Turn..
1:00—Jlmmv Dean
1 30—Hou.eparty 

“  ~ “ roff3 OO-Blg Payo 
3 30-Verdict l.« Tour.

3:S»-Brlshter~Day 
3:35—Secret Storm 
3:30-Edse of Nlghl 
4:00—OuMtnt Llfht 
4:15—Mark Steyen. 
4:30—Namei In the 

Newt
4:30—Cartoona 
3 30—W'dy Woodpeckar 
«;0O—New.
8:15—Oous Cdwarda 
I 30—Nome Thai Tun# 
7 00—TrlewTeian
7 .30—Father know. Beal 
e 00—Danny Thomaa
8 30-Ann Boulhem 
8 OO-Playhou.e

lOSM New. Weather 
10:30—Star Perf.
ITOS—Showca.e 
13 30-Slsn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBlKlT

3 no-Brighter Day
Storm

'] Night4 OO-OuldIng Light
1 Steven.
4 30- Beauty Srhool 
4n5- Cartoon.

Wild Bill Hlrkok
« 15-Doug E<1»»rd»^ 345—Star Perf. • 

Lawman

: W-Srlliur Oodfrey 
8 30—Red Skelton 
* no -Oarrv Mimre 
10 OO- Ne«. Weather
10 30—Charle. Bover
11 (10- MhowcH.e 

1? -30-Sign Olf

TTESDAV
7 30- 8tgo*On
7 55-Newt
• OS—Capi. Kangaroo
8 4.5-New.
8'50—Mark Steven.
8 OO—Love or Money 
t;30—Arthur Oodfrey 

10 00—1 Love Lucy 
10 30-Top Dollar 
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BUSINESS OP.
FOR SAl^. S chair medam barbarahop. 
AM 4>421S or AM 4<S»46 after S.

DISTRIBUTORSHIP
EXCLUSIVE

In Big Spring 
and nearby areas

Wall tnUbllihM] Mt(. Co. U offtrlnf for 
Ui* ttrU time, o dUtrlbutorihlp |o thojt 
• re u  (or natlontllr known product! uitd 
r^ o trd ljr  by homci. form ! nod builncM- 
•I. Modrrotr cash Invtitnent for Invon- 

. tory only (bated on ila* of Urrltory), 
with money back guarantaa. Re-ordera 
aiiurad. Proven ta irt plan. Wa train 
you NO AOE LIMIT I For full partleu- 
la fi, write:

UNISCO, INC.
4161 Redwood Avenue 

Los Angeles 66, CAtifornia
FOR SALE—Small laundry, doing good 
bualnatt Good location. Cloaed Sundaya. 
AM 4-7M1.
SALE OR Leato — Meat market ttock
and equipment DoUw good volume of 
biinlneiit. 302 South Plral Street. Phone 
3052, Brownfield, Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES ____E
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL, fill Band. Kood 
blaeh top eot]. barnyard fertiliser. Dell?' 
ered Call EX M157.

®  ELECTROLUX 
Rales—Service—Supplies 

CALL
Ralph W alker-AM  4-2027

FOR QUICK Serrlce call C. W. Ford 
Septlo tank and ceeepoel ewrvlce. AM 
3 2265.
H C. McP h e r so n  Pumplnf service. 
Septic tanki. wa&h racks 140S Scurry. 
AM 4-9312; nights, AM 4-S697.
GENERAL APPLIANCE—automatle wash
er Norge Specialists Satisfaction, guar
anteed. L. I. Stewart AppllaDce. 306 
Gregg. AM 4-4122̂
TOMMY’S PHOTO Lab. 
any occasion 
AM 4-2439. AM 4-6359

lOTO Lab. Photographs foi 
Weddings—Parttes-~Chlldren.

LOVELY SELECTION of drapery and 
curtain fabrics Workmanship and satis- 
faction guaranteed on all draperlea and 
riirtalns For appointment call AM 44183. 
Hazel Rvan. Window Decorator.

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-MM day or night 
1913 Avion

1 G, HUDSON 
Phone AM 4-5142

Asphalt Paving — Lots Leveled — 
Driveway Material — Black Top 
Roil — Fill Dirt — Red Catclaw 
Sand — CaUche — Sand and Gravel 
— Yard Work — Post Holes Dug.
TOP SOIL nnd cnlleh*. RototlUf. truck 
■iid trnctor work. AM 2-77M.
TOP BOa trul nu •end — IS W load 
r i l l  L. L. Murphrn. AM ASMS afUr
g no p.m.
E X PE R  PENCE D -G U AR AN TK E D  

CARPET LAYING  
W W. LANSm O 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.
OAR.nER THIXTON S Canvaa H(wiaa. Va- 
nrtlan bllndi and ropaln Canvaa ra- 
pair ItOO Eait ISth. AM _______
WATER WELL Diilimg and pump* a»v 
J T C(wk at Ackarfy. Ttxaa or call 
Arkarly 2301
ACCOUNTS A A lT irrO RS E l
INroME TAX tigurad an-Itma. nrompi 
ar-d raaaonabla AM SKI2 or ISN Eaat
17th.
EXTERMINATORS E5

CALL MACK MOORE AM ASIW
Trrmllaa. Roarbaa Motht. rU Compla a 
Pr.l Control Sarylra Work fully guar- 
antrod
r i  RM TU R E  UPHOLSTER E7
Ot’ AMTY UPHOLSTERING — ReaiMvnsbla 

Ufs Free picktip and deltvery. Prices 
.Jpholstery. 308 East 7th ________f,
PA INTING -PAPERING E li
FOR PAINTTNO and papar hanging, tall
r> M Millar. 210 Dlila. AM 4-Vtn

EMPLOYMENT
H ELP WANTED, Male F I

— NUTONE HOODS—  
—LIGHTING FIXTURES- 

— DOOR CHIMES—  
Free EstimotM

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

607 E. 2nd AM 4-5122

INSTRUCTION
THE NEW Anderpon Muilo Sohool la 
now anrollmg studanta for tnatructlon In 
•tnodard and iteal guitar, accordion, vio
lin and all other ln«trumanta. For eom- 
plela Informallott call or coma by tha 
Anderxon Muilc Company, 111 Main Stract, 
AM 3-2491. ___________

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS
NEED QUICK Cash! AppUcatloni by 
uliona. Hurry to Quick Loan Sarvica, 3M 
Runnels, AM 3-35SS. _______

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME—Room for one 
or two. Experienced care. Ill# Main. 
Ruby Vaughn.
BEAUTY SHOPS J2

I.UZIER'S COSMETICS — Mrt Crocker 
AM 4-«102. Mri. Beama AM 4-2753.

$5.00 DOWN
$5.00 Monthly Paymontt
•  1 Used lU Irtgeratar — $31.95
•  I Used Washers — Tour

Choliie $49.95
•  1 Used 17-In. ZENITH

TV $49.95
•  3 Used 21-In. TV ’s. $39.95 Up
•  2 Used 26-In. Bicycles $17.50

Each

Firestone Stores
507 E. Third AM 4-5564

LOANS MADE ON 
SHOTGUNS—DEER RIFLES 

, and REVOLVERS

P. Y. T A T I
Pawn Shop 

lOM W. Third

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

I UZIER'S FINE Coametlc*. AM 4-731S. 106 
East 17Ui Odeiia MorrU.____________
CHILD CARE J3

FORESYTH NURSERY — Special rate! 
working .mother!. 1104 Nolan. AM 4.5302.
MRS HUBBELL'S Kurttry 0|Mn Monday 
through Saturday 1017 
AM 4-7S03.

Bluebonnat.

BAbV sitting  in your homo. j!i!la  
Graham, AM 4.6247 *
WOULD LIKE to keep 2 ebUdrea la my 
home or ell tn your home nlghta. AM 
3-.1906
WILL KEEP children tn your home. 
Fumlah traneportatioo. AM 4-2762.____
BIT EITHER home nUhti. Mrc. Reid, 
AM 4-5401 AM S2326. ______________
LAUNDRY SERVICE J5

IRONING WANTED—Dial AM 4-2S56.
IRONING WANTED. 2006 Scurry. Dial 
AM 3-: D.
IRONTNO WANTED; Will pick up and 
dellvrr AM 4-7670.
IRONINO — WILL pick up nnd dallvar. 
AM 4-76BS. 200 Scurry. ____
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 6S60S.

SEWING
DO ALTERATIONS and aewing. Til Run
nel!. Mrt. Churchwell.
BEWINO WANTED, rtatoonbla prieat. 
602 W#!t 15th. AM 4-Sia.
MACHINE QUtLTINO nnd drsti makins. 
Dial AM 4-61U
MRS. TX3C WOODS—aewtni and altara- 
luma. 1300 NoInn. AM 3-2030:

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW nil ovar agami ChtVTolafa dona 
It afala — ALL NEW car lor tha lacond 
itrwhl yaar You'll nota fraah new dla- 
Unclta tn SUmIbia Design A flaatlng new 
kind of amoothneee from Chevrolet t eupar- 
lor ride. Be our guejl for n Pteaaura Teat I 
Drive a 1956 CHEVROLET today. Tldwall 
Chevrolet. 1201 Eait 6th. AM 6-7421

FARM SERVICE K$
GENERAL WINDMILL repair and aarv- 
ICS See or call Carroll Choate. LTrla 
4-36*2. Coahoma - ____

YOUR BEST BUYS 
Of The Week

ARVIN  21”  Mahogany Console T^^ 
Makes a good picture $89 95
ROPER Gas Range with chrome 
top, and staggered burners. In
stalled for only ..................  $75 00
Reconditioned GE Automatic 
Washer. Looks real good . $99 50 
Very Clean GE Refrigerator with 
across top freezer. If you need a 
good refrigerator don’t miss this 
one ........................................  $139 95

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg AM 4-5351

OUR SPECIALS

2 Pc. Living Room Suite $19.93 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite. Excellent

Condition .........................  $39.95
Sofa. Good Condition ........  $19.95
Occasional Tables. Very nice
condition ...................... $10 00 up
Good Metal Bed with Springs.
Yours for Only ................... $20 00
Several Living Room Suites. 
Really worth the money $15.00 Ea.

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main A.M 4 2631
U8ED FURNITURE And Applunc** Buy- 
69ll-TrmdB. Weit 81d« Trmalof Po«t. 3404 
Wett Hlghwiy 80.

Used

Not
But

Abused
FRIG ID AIRE  30”  Electric Range. 
See this, looks just like new $159 95 
Real Good Chest-Type Freezer. 
Stores 450-lbs of food $50
2—BENOIX Economat Automatic 
Washers. Excellent Condition. 
Your choice ........................ $39 95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

WANTED

Men jO to 45 for Hospital work car 
Ing for mentally ill patients: high 
school graduate or equivalent Reg 
iilar hours, pleasant working con 
dll ions, relircment. vacation and 
holidays, health insurance avail
able Apply Personnel Office. Big 
Spring Stale Ho.spital, Box 231, Big 
Spring, Texas.

WANTED •

Part time collector to call on 
established accounts in Big Spring 
Car essential Must have evenings 
and Saturdays free. If in terest^ 
write to Mr. Jim I,emmons. 210 
All American Building. 19th and 
‘ M ’ Street. Lubbock, Texas.

m e r c h a n d is e  ______L
BUILDING M ATERIALS_______ U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.25 
$7.45 
$9.95 
$7.45 
$2.19

$11.95 
$9.95
$7?95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

1x8 Sheathing
(Dry Pine) ...............
2x4 k 2x8
West Coast F ir .......
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) ..........
1x10 Sheathing 
IGood F ir ) .................

15 Ib Asphalt Felt
(432 ft ) ....................
Cedar Shingles ........

24x24 2-light Window
Units .................. ......
20x6 8 5 panel 
Door . .........

CAR DRIVERS vATifd—cniMt bt?* ettr 
permit Apply Oreyhound But pypot
H ELP WANTED. Female F2

19.59 CAN BE A YEAR OF 

PROFIT FOR YOU

V ih jib  t!rrlUiry for Avon Coim ftlci 
row oprn in lht« ! r r »  Avon rtittntntrt 
Wiltlnx for «rrv lr! Muit nrt tndnv. 
C »ll AM 3-3536 Snlurdiv-aundir brtwrrn 
S-4 p m . rr writr D1«t M »r I515-B 8yc»- 
irn-t Iti» Sprint. T t x n _______________
W ANT SPANISH |1rl to Mil Stiidm OIrl 
Cn.mntlc! AM 6 2477 or Apply 1*06 Eaii 
15th
H ELP W.A.NTED. Mlsc. F3

MFN—WOMFN 626 dAlIr S»U Liimlnota 
rsmrplitM Writ# B»»tri Co. Alilrboro. 
M!!!i«rhu!rttt

Cra^ Training 
For

Industrial Electronic* 
Automation^and 
Guided Mis.siles 

Technician Trainee*
Up to $250 Per Week

In ATiw»r to Fro«ldrnt Klxrnhowrr't 
tpprkl wo will iroln p«r«nanrl from 
thi! Immodlito *rro No prrvimit 
rxprrlrnco prrrMArv A« tho!0 trrrpt- 
rd will b» trolpod undrr th» !uprr- 
vt!lon !nd luldonro of Trxoi In- 
itituto of Trthnoloty'i Ertinorri 
Yoti will train nnd work on prActIrol 
rqutpmrnt Thl! will h» nrranffd lo 
0! not to Interfrrr wlih your prrsrnl 
Job If vou wl«h lo d lifU !! yoiir 
qiikllflntlnn with our p»r«onnrI rrp- 
rrprootntotlvr fill In *nd mAil to

“ Electronics”
P. 0. Box 4396 
Dallas 8, Texas

Nama .............................................
Address ..........................................
City ................................................
Age ..................  Race .................
Working hours ..............................
Telephone or near by ..................

m S T R U e f i O N ”  <

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 2-0209

SNA’DER 
Lamesa Hwv. 

in  3-6612

SAVE $$$$$
N'o 1 Dimension 2x4‘i  and 
2x6’s $tt .50
1x8 Yellow Pino Shiplap $10 .50
4x8— 'k-In Sheetrock $4 95
215 lb Composition Roofing.
F  O B. Yard .................  $5 95
16 Box Naib  ...............  Keg $10 75
2x4’s .....................................  $7 95
2x6’ i  ...................................  $7.95
Joint Cf^ment, 25 Ib bag $1.75 
Cactus Exterior House Paint

ga l................................. $ 3 75
Rubber Base Wall Paint gal $ 2 75 
Copperlone Range Venla-

hood $29 80
Let Us Build Y’our Redwood 

Fence Or Remodel Your House 
With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM S-2531

USED SPECIALS
REFRIOERATORR feUanl From $48 H 

Good R A N O n  From |M iS
I

Automfttle WftBhyri From . . 134 H

T T i  From 188 85

Bedroom 8uU#i. From ................ 838II

UMd Chtita From ....... 814 88

Um 4 DtottU* From 834 81

NEW SPECIAI.S

Baby IfRtlrMtt* tWtvproofl • 181

B tb f B«d vtth M attr«u 138 88

CombD R lfb  Chftir B Touib Chtlr ItS 88 

Raiik«nytU! I 8 86
Unfinished Furniture Headquarters 

WE WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value

K-M MERCHANDISE 
MART

309 RunneU AM 3-4517

USED SPECIALS
ROYAL ROSE -Gas Range. Good 
appearance, good condition $39.95 
M A\TAG Wringer - Type Washer 
with square tub. Good
condition .......................  $69 50
FLORENCE Gas Range. Very 
good condition. N i c e  appear
ance ..................................  $39 50
ABC W’ringcr • type Washer. .Nice 
appearance, good condition $39 50 
KENMORF; Automatic Washer. 
Flxlra good condition $89 .50
F’RIGIDAIHF: 9-ft Refrigerator.
Very good condition ____ $f>9 95
ADMIRAL 21”  Blond Console TV. 
Flays and looks like new .. t <9 50

- STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.

“ Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels '  Dial AM 4-6221

DENNIS THE MENACE

SPEED QUEEN Ironcr. 880. dPt at 4U 
Colsafp. aflfr 5 or werkand AM 4-4383

FOR RENT

Used Refrigerator . $.5 00 month 
Used Ranges .............  $5 00 month

'S e e 9 p l a s t ic . 6\j t  ug  c a u b d  f C £ ! *

BUY A NEW

WIZARD ” 12 ” REFRIGER.ATOR 
Save. This fabulous all new 19.59 
Wizard at a time limited introduc
tory price.

1959 TRUKTONE 21”  ‘ Super Thin” 
console TV. Regularly -ells for 
$229.95. Sale price Only $168 88

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

A iSr

Th« Penrifoy Bros. Say—

" I t  your radiator’s leaking 

And about to get you down,

Tako It to tho Pcnrlfoy Bro*.

No finer lorTlca can be found." 

801 East 3rd

206 Mgin AM 4-6241

JUST RECEIVED , 
Some

9 X 12 Axminster Ruga 
also

Another Shipment of Early 
American Float-In-F:Z Living 

Room Furniture

French Provincial 
/ruitwood. Maple and CF rry 

Bedroom Furnitur 
. . . and plenty of other modern 
beidroom and living room aitt.. 

Odd Living Room Chal .
Hero you will also find 

Big Spring’s largest stock 
of Felt Base Floor Covering. 

We Buy— Sell—Trade

l i l h iZ C s
15 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
AM 4-5722 AM 4 2305

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1—BENDIX Economat washer for 
portahla or permanent u.sa $79 95

1-N ew  SPEED Q ITIEN Auto
matic washer. Reg. $249 95 
NOW . $175 00

1—Rebuilt M.AYTAG automatic 
washer. Full year warranty.
$9 95 Down $7 14 mo

USED—Wringer-tvpa washers All 
makes. FROM $29 95 Up

Term* A* Low As 
$5 00 Down And $5 00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

REBUILT VACUUM elpantr* pnc#d 
from 812 SO up On# r w  c<jftrantey 
sprvip# »n<1 pftrtt lor oil m4kr« Kirby 
Vacuum Cioftner Co« 1407 Urtgf. AM
3 2134_______________________________

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 441191

Dependable Used Cars
'56
'55 
'55

DODGE Coronet 4^oor sedan. V 8 engine, radio, heater, 
Overdrive, while wall tire*, two tone 4 1 1 4  A  Si 
green and white ^  I  J  ,

DODGE Coronet 4-door Heater, V-8 engine, standard
shift, two ton* F''ie and white.- $1085.
CHEVR0LF;T ’210’ Del-Itay club coupe. V-8 engine, Pow
er-Glide. heater, nearly new tiraa. Two- C I A Q I T  
ton* black and whit* ^  l U O  J

C  y| ; ORD Customlina 4-door sedan Radio,
heater, Fordomatlc, solid white color ^ U O  J

OLDSMOBILE •9T 4-door sedsa. Radio, C Z O C  
^ • 3  heater and whit* wall tire*

C O  PACKARD 4-door sedan Radio, heater, Ultramalic, 
very clean throughout, good tires, good 41 
mechanically

' C  O  CHEVROLET .^ luxe 4-d r sedan. Radio, he '.er, Pow- 
^  ^  erglide. good tires, C  Q  Q  ^

two ton* blue ...................... ...........  ^ « 3 0 J

' C l  M E R C m V  4-door sedan. Radio, heat % standard shift, 
3  ■ exceptionally good tires.

Solid grey color J » a O  J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGi t  PLYMOUTH

101 Gregg

•  SIMCA 

Didf AM 4-63S1

C A R P E T  
R E M N A N T S  

$1 00 Up

THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
FOR SAIE — I .(lOxIr! Vprl«hl 
Irr'tt Hold! ««n (h> r.'.t |4<» lell 63M
c»»h Inqulr! 4d* W*!t Mb
FLORYNCE OA.6 60 Inch Good
condition, cirwi 633 AM 676*6. Sm HlU- 
■ ld« DriT!

p ia n o s ^ rgT n s  U

M ISCELLAVKO U A Mi l AUTOMOBILES
'188' Barify DttYutoop^Huinnm For 18-14 
yrar« CpcU Thlvtoo MoiortrcM Ani Bl- 
ctcl* Shop, im W Irtl

AUTOMOBILES
Al'TOS FOR SALK

115 Main Dial AM 4 5265

Don't

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

rtnUh.......  b* h6ndlc6pp«ai . — ........
•chool or fr*d# ichool rspIdiT throuth

high

horn# itudy UxU. ttudy fuld;;
furiilthrd Ortr *000 frsdast** in 1S67 
•lone Our Slit T»*r Cb*rUr#d Bot for 
prom. WrtU for froo booklot.

American School
Dept. B H Box 3l45 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Phone SH 4-4125
riNtaR HIGH School or *r«do t e ^  «t 
bom# tpAfr Um#. Booki fumlrtid. DI|h 
IwnB BWtrdod Start wbtro rod left achonl 
Wr«o cohimbt! School. F. O. Boi S6I. 
Big Sprtns. TtXBt.

S P. JONES SPECIAIoS

215-lb Composition Shingles $5 9.5 
15 or .‘W lb F'clt $2 15
.V’x6'x’ Creosoted Posts. Ea $075 
4"x6'i* Creo.soled Posts. F'.a $1 no 
6 "x6'3’ Croo.soted Posts F̂ a. $1 .30 
6 ”xl2' Creosoted Posts. Ea $3 95 
Celoglass fper 100 Sq Ft • $1100

S. P. JONES 
Lumber Co,

409 Goliad AM 4-8251

DOGS, PETS. ETC. L.3

2 RFD DACHSHUND pupptC! for •lit. 
mil! and frmaie. Soa at SOS Vlrtlnla
REOrsTKRFlD CHIROARUA DUPDlCi Sc* 
nt 1311 Wf»t >td. AM 671W_____________

U A

818 80 
8:4 90
874 no 
i:4 00

MM

USKD SPECIALS
D?«k

Cr<]ftr rbrBt llAp!* rintsh 
3 Pc. Bedroom unltf 889 v»
t.lvtnt Room 00
RefriKfrAtort Nic*

nHrrtlnn 818 00 to 849 00
Rftw CoffM T hMo h 8 End Tftb.tt 

B'ond or mfthoitBny Eftch net 
W# Buy Anythinf ‘n i»l Do#«n't EaI

A&B FURNm^RE
i;W6 W 3rd_______  *2 *f’

KOD.AK m o v ie "C A M E R A  
k PROJECTOR 

Revere Tape Recorder 
k Radio Combination 
We Rtiv—Sell—Swap

Fl^RNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W .3rd Dial AM 4-9P88

SEARS ROEBUCK k CO.

CARPET -  CARPET 
Smoothedge In.stallation 

^hoDe AM 4-5524 
For

Free Home Demonstration 

Gene FUnn—Home Representative

TAKE  U P PAYAIENTS 
2 Pc. Walnut Bedroom Suite 
7 Pc. Wrought Iron Dinette 

Monthly Payments — $13 96 
Have To See To Believe

OFFICE SUPPLIES
EXPERT REPAIR on All mftkM typr- 
wrtirrt 8ddmt mAchinrt Tlm ri OfRct 
Supply. 302 Em I 3rd. AM 4-7233

h o u s e h o l d  g o o d s u

USED BARGAINS
Apartment Site OE Refiiteratori 
ApartmenL Storei 
3-Pr nedroom Suita 
MahotBhT Triple Dreiiar—Poiter
Iled -N lfh t Stand ................
Idtve Seat ...................
I.lrini Room Suite! ...................
SPr Chrome DlnettB ..................
Wardrobe .....................

CARTER FURNITURE

211 W. 2nd AM 4-62311 907 Johnson

l*« M 
Hi fw 
63* M

•M M
t l*  AO 
17 .AO 

$17 so 
l l » K

2 Pc Hide-a-bed-type Living Room 
Suite Monthly Payments — $7 29 
F'ull-size Gas Range F^xtra pice 
and clean. Monthly Payments $7 49 
9 Ft Refrigerator. Runs good. 

Monthly Payments — $7 49 
12 Cu n  Upright Freezer 

Monthly Payments — $12 75 
S&H GRraN STAMPS

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

M
Ml

.84 POVTIAC RAFABI alftlkm WM̂ n. 
pitv^r st^nnf. radm. »ir romSt-
florid, n fv  tirM III t r ^ «  •quHy.
81748. AM 44843

1952 FORD 
TON PICKUP 
-$275.00

T R ITK S  FOR SALE

M

M l

1838 FORD PtCKUF Blu« Ukt i>^v Whit* , 
»* :i (lr*«. 9.000 mil** Oolne *4 r8**on*bl* , 
prir* AM 4-8I2I

TRAILERS M l

It ' AKYI.INE HOl'SRrRAll.ER «> ! 
Ft I b*dro 1 WAFB IrtU^r Cmiii, Lot 
ft 18

NEW MOBILE 
HOMES FOR A 

LOT LESS THAN 
YOU THINK

HAVE SEVERAL REPOS
SESSED PIANOS. AleSO 

ONE H.AMMOND ORGAN

Small Down Payment*. Easy 
Monthly Term*

MRS. BILL BONNER

ia5 Washington RIvd M 4 2.367

Ai^t for Jrnkifu Music Co 
South 13 Met* Dr Tb* V lll*r« 

Mid1*rd. I f i  MU J 82..

.Y)4 Scurry Dial A.M 4 8266

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Coneort—0 » 1 Iff h -  H om*
•pln*t *nd Chord Orftn*

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
At*M of HftnTnvmd OrK*na Soidto* of 
I uhbock
718 MiLtid* Dr AM 8-5732

BIk Aprinc. TfYAB

SPORTING GOODS \A

WE HAVE
6 new 1958, 50 H P  Ftvinnide and 
new 19.58 and 19.59 boat* and trail
ers well below wholesale. Cheap- 
e*t price in Texas Above merc
handise will be sold on first come 
ba.sis. For further information, 
phone ,5205. San Angelo, Texas. No 
collect calls. Day or night.
MISCELLANEOUS L it

G o o d lio u s H * (V 8 ig

AND A P f L lA N C E S

TORO-’n tR F  FE R TIL IZE R  
Now is the time 

'  to fertilize 
with

GOLDTHWAITE S TURF 
SPFXIAL

a complete organic base 
fertilizer nfiade especially 
for lawns, athletic fields 

and parks

Sjiecial For Grasse*
Ideal For All Usei 
Iron Sulfate Added

Make U* Your 
Headquarters 

F'or I.«wn Tools

W* Give S A II Green .Satmpi 
Plenty Free Parking

, R&H Hardware
Dial AM 4-2832 1 504 Joho$on AM 4-7732

USED CAR SPECIALS
•57 FORD 4 Door 11495
■56 FORD 4 D o o r ................... $895
’.55 FORD 4 Door ................  $64.5
’,55 NASH Rambler ............. $695
’55 CHEVROLET 2 door . . . .  $645 
54 FORD Pickup, 4 speed .. $493 
'.52 PONTIAC Hardtop . $.3.50
•51 FORD 2-door . . .  . . $225
’51 BUICK Hardtop .............  $295
.50 PONTI AC 2 Door $175
50 CHE\ ROI.ET Pickup $295

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W 3rd AM 4-8581

SALES SERV1CK

’56 CHEVROLET Wagon $1395
•56 COMMANDER Wagon $1495
•56 RAM BLER 4 door ........  $1195
'55 FORD Wagon. Air ........  $1093
•55 COMMANDER 4 door .. $ 895
•54 MERCURY 4-door ........  $ 750'
•53 DODGE 4-door .............  $695
•51 MERCURY Sedan ..........  $325
'51 PONTIAC Wagon ............ $295
•50 BUICK 2-door .............  $195

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

..'e’ l. F'lgiire You A ' i  Down 
I ayment On Anything W# Have 

New.

'o, I'ay ONLY ' i  The Down Pay 
me..t—'V ' ll Give You The Other

2 FREE

•  HICKS 
•  NASHUA 
•  MIDWAY

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC

1603 E Third—AM 4 8209
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206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

.54 FORD 2-door .............  $.395
•54 PLYMOUTH 4-door ......... $.395
•53 LINCOLN 4-door ............ $.395
•50 MERCURY 4-door ......... $165
•49 CHEVROLET Wagon $195

B ILL TUNE USED CARS
W herS 'P* asTti k l i '!  Monrrl 

911 East 4th AM 4470
ISM OI.DntOBILB. 6DOOR TThll* «kU 
nm. I23S. *r« at 6M Grttt
AI.L NEW all artr atatnl ChctralFt'a 
dono It again — ALL NEW car for tha 
!frond !lrat*ht year You'll not* frc!h 
new dUtmctlon la Rllmlln* D f!lrn  A 
rinatmt ntw kind of imoothnesi from 
CboTmlet'! iuperlor rlda Ra our gueit 
for a Pl*a«ara Tsat-DrlT* a ItM  cftinr- 
BOLCT. uet Ba!t 6ta. AM 4-7UL

Your Aiilhorired Dealer For 
a rA B T A N -' M ' aTHTEM-BPARCRAFT 

We trade for Anythin* "
5 per rent up to 7 yr« PUiancInc 

W e!l of Town. Hwy »n 
Blork Weat of Air Baae Road—

RIO SPRIRO—ABILENE 
AM 3J761________ ______________ OR 3-i651

1S37-M FOOT ROTCRAPT. 1 b^rontn. 
ran be aeen anytime. Lei B-16 WAFB
(.'oiirl!

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ ̂  ̂  LINCOLN Premiere

RIMPLEX MOTORaCOOTER » H P 
Equipped wllh wlndahteld. luegige car- 
nor, font-rt!t>. cuahion lor extra d>a!!n|. 
ter. aaddle bag t3.1( IS Valiia now 63** 
Cecil ThUten Moioreycl* and BlcyeJa 
ataoR. MS-'W. Ire.

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
/  r  C MERCURY Monterey 

Q  V  s e d a n .  Automatic 
transmission, leather interior. 
Positively immac- ^  1 1 Q  C  
ulate. A bargain ^  ■ lO * ^

BUICK 2-dk>or sedan

Worth
every dollar

sedan. Factory air 
conditioned, power windows, 
seat, steering, brakes, genuine 
deep grain leather interior. 
The world’s finest trans- 
por-
taUon ....... $3485
' 5 7  ^’ ERCURY C q l k r f i y V  

^  "  Park 9-passenger sta
tion wagon. T ’actory air con
ditioned, power s t e e r i n g ,  
brakes and rear window. The 
industry's smartest and per
fectly styled C  O  D  Q  C 
automobile

dan. That going, stay 
going power and reliability. 
Lots here for 
the money

^ 5  A  CHEVROLET 4 - door 
^  ”  sedan, A jet black 

finish in excellent C  H  Q  C  
taste. I fs  nice ^  I l O D

BUICK Riviera hard
top cou|>e. A one-own-'56

er original car that even 
smells new. ^  1  C  Q  iw
Take a look ^  U  O  J

/ C ^  F ~ O R D V 8 s^ an  Au- 
tomatic transmission 

Not a blemish C l O Q C  
inside or out ^  I X  O  D

Poeitively a nice csu'.

____ $985
■ / C  C  FORD 6<ylinder *•- 

V  V  dan. Here's real trans
portation for ^ Q f t . 5  
the money ........

i r e  M iS c U R Y  Montclair 
^ »  hardtop coupe. It re

mains the most styled car.

equipped . $1385
PACKARD 4-door se- 
dan. Air condiUoned. 

A spotless car that any fam
ily would be $ 8 8 5
proud to own

/ C O  M ERCURY sedan. A 
3  *3 reputation f o r  t h e

most reliably $ 4 8 5
service •4$ *9  0 * ^

# c  o  CHEViToU-rr sedan. 
J  *3 Find one $  ^  Q  C

half as nice <4$ J O W

'51 CADILLAC sedan. It 
looks like twice what

we re 
asking $785

Truman Jones M olor ('o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4th At Johnson Opon 7:30 P>A AM 4-5254

W HY TAKE LESS 
THAN A ROCKET

i C Q  OLDSMOBILE 'ffi' 4-dnor sedan. One owner, loaded 
* ^ "  with radio, heater, HydramaUc, factory air conditioned. 

Power steering and brake* White wall tires and many 
other extra* See and test drive this beauty.

i C ^  OLDSMOBILE M ' 4-door sedan Radio, heater, Hydra- 
^  ^  matic, power steering, factory air condltioaed, extra 

good tires Good tran.sportation at a reasonable price.

/ C O  FORD Cu.stomlin V 8 4-door sedan Radio, heater, 
^  *3 Fordomatlc and p o w t ite e r in g  Buy at a bargain.

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 24oor sedan Equipped with 
radio, healer, Hydr matte. Nice car. A good solid buy.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

Big Spring's Cleanest Used Cars!
/ C Q  CHEVROLET Impaig Radio, heater, Power-GUda, 

8.000 actual mile*. ^ O A 0 5
Terrific buy ........................... ..

' 5 7  ('HEVROLET Bel Air 2-door hardtop Radio, heat- 
er. Power-Glide, beautiful red and C 1 Q Q C  
black upholstery J

/ C T  0 IJ )SM 0B ILE  2-door hardtop. Radio, heater. Hydra-maUc. $ 1 8 0 5
Immaculate throughout

/ C  7  CHEVROLET H -ton pickup I>ong wheel $  1  O  Q  $  
bane, healer Good tires. Nice 

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE 4 door hardtop Radio, heater, Hydra- 
rnatic, 29 000 actual miles. Honestly, $ 1 A 0 5  
this is one of the finest we’ve teen ^  I O  ”  J  

"Quality Will Be Ramambarad 
Long Attar Prica Has Baan Forgettan"

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
•  RaTineiid Hamby *  Paul P r ic *  •  CHIT Hal* Jr.
MS W e«l 4(h Dial AM 4-747$

AUTO .SERVICE M5
BTROUP INDXPENDENT WiYckln* Co 1 
Your bradquartert for autonioblla part! 
M(l! and half .8n)rd«r Hl*h»iy. AU 6iU7,
nl!ht AM 1 2666.

DERINGTON
GARAGE 1

AUTO PARTS AND  
MACHINE w o r k s

300 N E, 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

SCOOTERS k  BIKES

DON'T FIGHT WINTER WEATHER 
IN A WORN OUT CAR !

Peel the )ey ef driving a rleae. cemforiable, <)nalltr aotAmobll*. 
fnlly equipped te make the taagbest weather a plra«ure ui drive 
la. Oar price* are reaaanahle . . . Terma ta sail your hndget.

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 
WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD

/ C Q  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop. Power-Gbda, ra- 
* »  "  dio, heater, power steering, power br.ikt * snd Factory 

A ir Conditioned. Completely loaded with *> ccssoriaa. A 
very pretty lurquoisa and white with m.itchinf custom 
Interior. This on* ha.* only 8,000 miles and you can 
SAVE HUNDREDS OF $ $ $ $ $ $ 5 »

' 5 7  <>Lr>SMOBILE Super 88 4 door sed.m HydramaUc. radio. 
»  • heater, power stMH'ing, power hr,lie's and Factory air

conditioned. A real nice Ultle enr $2095.
' 5  A  BLTCK Special 2-door .se<lan l«\na:low. radift. heater. 

J O  power steering, power brnki'. t-'jitor air condiUoned. 
Ixtcally owned Sky hltn- in d  while w i t h  custom
interior. A ll this little car icd> is a $1595 

I n.iilnt wllh ac- $2895
-,'(i.in Ixtaded with all the ac- 
I (troen and white car with 
») .ictiial miles This one is the 
111(1 I’ remium white tires. The

new owner
CADILLAC ‘62’ cout'c 
cessories Heal nice 
CADILLAC ‘6'2 4 d..or 
cessories. A Ix'aiiiii il 
original upholstery 
nicest one vou II CM r

'55
car that never hw-c i!v style, $ 2 4 9 5
comfort or prc'iicc «# •
BUICK Sillier (tear llivicra Dynaflow, radio, heatar, 

Itcaiititul maroon and white with custom 
interior Preimuni white wall tires. Ixically owned and 
has many milc' of c-ire free driving. ^ 1 3 7 5

p  |F CHEVROLET \'-8 Bd Air 4-door sedan PowergUda,'  J  radio, heater .md Factory air condiUoned $ 1 0 0 5  
( ’ompletrlv rciondilioned ONLY
BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Jlynaflow, radio, heatar, 
power .steering, power brakes and Factory $ Q T $
a ir conditioned .............  .....................

C Q  FORD Y8 Customline 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
J  J  overdrive for greater economy, A very $ 5 Q 5  

sharp li'H^ car. ............

MfEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  Codilloc —  Opel Dealer 
Sth at Gregg AM 4-43S3
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GIRN
F U P P S franco-americam

CREAM I
STYLE
GOLDEN

U 6 . J t » C 4 V
T F O R .  .

D O U  AS SALE SM UEIn
No.300 V 
CAN S

7  FO R

APRICOT, PEACH, r
CHERRY, HACKKRRY'

16 o z .  J A R
3 FOR , , . .

PEACHES Food Club, Sliced 
or Halves, In Heavy 
Syrup, No. 2Vi Con

$100
HINT’S

TOMATO JUICE 10 For ’l.OO
FOOD CLUB

PEARS 4 For ’1.00 TUNA Food Club, 
Chunk Style, 
Con............. ..

:$ 1 0 0

VAN CAMP’S

HOMINY 300 Caa 10 For ’1.00
FOOD ClAB

COOKING OIL „ „  2 For ’1.00 EGGS Furr's Grade A 
Large, Doz..

1C

MIRACLE, COLORED

M A R G A R I N E  Lb̂
FOOD CLUB

FOOD CLUB

3 0 c  A P P L E  S A U C E  c”  6
9

ELNA, WHOLE, NEW

S i  00

S P IN A C H  7  F o r  ’ 1 .0 0  P O T A T O E S  c.n 1 0  fJ V
FOOD CLUB, MEDIUM. WHOLE ELNA, MEXICAN STYLE

B E E T S  3o‘k . .  7  F o r ’ 1 .0 0  B E A N S ' ' ”300 C«.. 10  Fo.’l$100

S A V E  W I T H  
F R O N T IE R  

S T A M P S PRESERVES FOOD CLUB
Pur* Frulf, Strawberry, Cherry, Crape, Plum, 
Pinecot, Paach, Apricot, Blackl^rry, 12-Oz. .

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

m m

/mm's,
24-oz. CAN
im *  $ 4

Pork & Beans Elna, No. 
300 Con

00
FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Turkey Pot Pies i r r 00
MORTON. CHOCOLATF OR LEMON

CREAM PIES 2 For ’1"
DARTMOUTH

B u tt  t n i .

S h o n W  E n d ,  L b .

TOP KRO.ST. FRE.SH FROZEN

WHOLE OKRA 5 For ’1"

BR. SPROUTS 5 For ’1”
FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN, lO-Oi. Pk*.

PEAS & CARROTS 6 For ’100

B A C W
HAND LOTION Tru»hoy

SOc
Siza

$100

O f Farm 

L b .

i f jf

OOW CHOW 9t<
VtM >

DEODORANT Woodbury 
Stick 
59« Size

$100
MENNEN’8. LOTION

AFTER SHAYE SL 2 , ’r
TILFORD

DUSTING $100
t i.s a  .Size

LADY ESTHER. ALL PURPOSE

CREAM 3 For
$^00

IRONIZED

YEAST TABLETS I'.L ’100

OIJ) SPICE

BODY SACHET ’100
Old Spicf. Friendship Garden Or Deaert Flower

STICK COLOGNE ’1"

U S O A
CHOICE

................... . t ot ‘i

a  ig . ie u W u t e )  6 t »

COLGATE. «9< Size. Hith Free Hair Bmth

TOOTHPASTE 2 p,.*1» ! « •
JUNIOR. REGULAR. SUPER

MODESS 43( Sire 3 *1For •
SI 00

ted by ‘ YAMS Lb.
c

/•

W_ *  1 Texas SeedlessCirapetruit 39
EGG PLANTS

Medium Size 
Fin* For Frying 1 Q _  
Dr Stewing, Lb. I ^ C

BABY EMERALD

W ALNUTS 25c
f^icE. FRE.SH

ROMAINE l.eUure. Ranch 15c
FRESH. TABLE READY

SALAD MIX S4)i. Pkg. 19c

TOD/4
BIG SPRI^ 
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